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XChapter I*
THB PR03LBIJI CREATED BY THE LITKHATURE.
Paul was the first evangelist to the oeople of Cor-
inth and founded the first Christian congregation there. In
the New Testament canon, we have two letters which Paul wrote
to this congregation; First Corinthians and Second Corinth-
ians. In these letters, there are certain indications that
opposition existed toward Paul in the congregation at Corinth,
we shall cite the Important passages which, in the correspond-
ence, indicate opposition to Paul. These are the passages
which, at the same times create the problems concerning the
character of the men who v/ere opposed to Paul and the nature
of the opposition.
1. List of Passages Indicating Opposition to Paul,
(a) The first section to be studied is I Cor.
It 10-4:20, for convenience hereinafter cited as I Cor. 1-4.
The first group of passages to be cited has to do with the
parties in the Corinthian congregation.
I Cor. 1; 10-12 "Now I beseech you, brethren, throu^
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that ye speak the
ame thing, and that there be no divisions among you;
but that ye be perfected together in the same mind and
in the same Judgment. For it hath been signified to me
concerning you, my brethren, by them ttiat are of the
household of Chloe, that there are contentions among
you. How this I mean; that each of you salth, I am of

Paul, and I am of Apolloa; and I of Cephas; and I of
Christ,-'
I Cor« 3i 3-4 ^' - for 7/e are yet carnal j foi* wher'eas
there is among you jealousy and strife, are ye not carnal,
and do ye not walk after the maniier of men? For when one
saith, I am of Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; are
yo not men?" I Cor, 3? 21-22 "i-merefore let no one glory
in men. For all things are yours; whether Paul, or
Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or deaths or
things present, or things to come; all are yours;-".
These passages indicate four party slogans. "I am
of Paul", "I am of Cephas", "I an of Apollos" and "I am of
Christ", Tliese four slogans may indicate four parties. The
particular allegiance of each party is perhaps suggested by
the slogan. The evidence for opposition to Paul here is not
absolute, llov/ever, the partisanship in favor of Cephas, in-
dicated by "I am of Cephas", and the partisanship in favor
of Apollos, indicated by "I am of Apollos", would almost cer-
tainly contain a measure of antagonism toward Paul and toward
those who used the slogan "I am of Paul", Those who had the
slogan "I am of Christ" may or r.iay not have been a party;
thia question will be discussed later. There is not^ilng in-
herent in the slogan "I am of Christ" v/hich gives evidence
that those who used the slogan were opposed to Paul. ' e may
•ay with certainty, however, that these passages, ta>:en with
the context surrounding each, give trustworthy evidence that
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should be Judged of you or of any man's judgment; ~
I Gor» 4:6 "Now those things, brethren, I have in a fig-
ure transferred to myself and Apolloa for your sakes
;
that In U3 ye might learn not to go beyond the things
that are written - •
I Cor. 4 J 18-21 " >^ow some are puffed up as tho I were
not coming to you, But I will oome to you shortly, if
the Lord will; and I will Imow, not the word of thesi
that are puffed ud, but the power. For the Kingdom
of Ood is not in word, but in power, vhat will ye,
shall I com© unto you ?fith a rod, or in love and a
spirit of gentleness?"
The first two passages, I Cor. It 17 and I Cor,
2i l82, indicate that there is in the background a harsh
criticism of Paul on account of his lack of eloquence and in-
ability to use the oratory and rhetoric of the achools. Two
further passages, I COr. 2j6 and I Cor, 3; 1-2, indicate an
opposition which criricizes Paul on tlie point of the content
of his gospel. The gospel, ao preached by Paul, it ia said,
lacks depth and wisdom (philosophy). Two references in this
list, I Cor. 3; 17 J 4 j 18-21, indicate an opposition so danger-
ous to the well-being of the church and so troublesome to
Paul, t' at Paul feels irapelled to issue a serious warning. Ho
warns that there is a danger of (3ostroying the very existence
of tho church (I Cor, 3:17), Tie warns certain ones who ai»6
opposed to him and who are puffed up and making trouble tl at.
c1
If he coraea, he will danand a teat of power, not of talk, and
that he will use a rod If necessary (I Cor, 4*. lB-21), A
further passage, I Cor, 4j3, shows that Paul Is very conscious
of t>;e atteinpt which is being made to "judge", to evaluate,
him before the congre:^ationt Paul roeninds these self-aopolated
Judges that God alone is worthy to be his judge. Ttie total
ovideiace of this entire section (I Cor, 1-4) produces a clear
indication of personal opposition to Paul expressed, rather
eoTertly, in a depreciation of Iiis preaching and the content
of his gospel. Tlius, from the very beginning, tho letters to
the Corinthians reflect the fact that Paul felt an undercurrent
of opposition.
(b) I Cor. 5:1-3, Tliis passage shov/s a libertine
present in the congregation. The passage is too Ions to be
quoted in full, in fact, this 1b not necessary - a few selected
verses ave sufficient to indicate the condition of affairs and
the rorried:; Paul proscribed.
I Cor, 5:1 "It is actually reported that there is fornica-
tion among you, anc! such fornication as is not oven among
the Oentiles, that one of you hath his father's wife".
I Cor. 5: 3-5 "For I verily, being absent in the bOviy
i:nit present in the spirit, have already as tho I were
present judged him that hath wrought this thing, in tho
name of our Lord Jesus, being gathered together, and
lay spirit, with the power of the Lord Jesus, to deliver
such a one unto Satan for tho destruction of the ^lesh.
i
that the spirit ma-'- "bo saved In tho day of the I^rd Jesus.
In this passage an individual stands out, vjho because of his
gross sin, has brought shame upon the congren-ation. Paul com-
mand;^ tha congregation to meet and expel the wi»ong-doei' from
its followslilp. It is probably a good guess that the evil-doer
resented the coinmand of Paul and became antagonistic; but v/e
do not !mov;, 'There is no clear evidence of opposition reflect-
ed in .aul's handling of the situation.
(c) I Cor. 9:3, "My defence to them that examine me is
this,"
From the context (I Cop. 9), we .know that here Paul refers to
being examined concerning his haoit of refusing financial sup-
port from his congregations. Paul makes a defense whici' should
satisfy any critic. Our point here, howeve.', is that the "act
that the quv^stlon ia raised and the defense Is made furnishes
undoubted evidence that Paul is meetincj criticism and opposi-
tion.
(d) II Cor. 11:7. "Or did I co^omit a sin in abasing my-
self that ye might be exalted, because I preac' ed to you
the gospel of Ood for nought?"
Here again there is a reflection of a criticism which says
that pqul had coraraitted a sin by preaching the goapel without
financial reward, an evidence of continued opposition to the
non-3upport policy of Paul.
(e) II Cor. 1:12-2:4. In tliis section there is an in-
dication of a group which attacks Paul beoauae he has
c
been forced to change his plans co icornlng a proposed visit to
Corinth. The situation can be quite clearly brought to focus
by citing a few verses of the section.
II Cor. 1:12 "For our glorying Is this, the testinony of
our conscience, th?3t In holiness and sincerity of ^-od,
not in fleshl^'" wisdom hut in the grace of (Tod, we behaved
ourselves in this world, and more especially to you-ward"
II Cor. l!l5-17 ".\nd In this confidence I was minded to
come first unto Y^^t that ye might have a second
benefit; and by you to pass into Macedonia, and again
from Macedonia to coma unto you, and of you to be set
forward on my .loumey unto Judea. W.en therefore I v/as
thus minded did I show fichleness''' or the things that
I purpose, do I purpose according to the flesh, that with
me there should be -^ea yea and nay nay?"
II Cor. 1:27>; 2jl "3ut I call fJoil for a witness upon my
soul, that to spare you I forbare to come to Corinth"
"'^t I fotemined this for myself, that I should not come
again to you with sorrow"
.
I^' Cor. 2:4 "For out of much affliction and anguish of
heart I wrote unto you with many tears; not that ye should
be made sorr^r, but that ye might know the love which I
have the more abundantly tovyard you."
Briefly, these verses indicate an opposition which has called
into question (a) the motives, the sincerity and the moral
Character of Paul, (b) the trustworthiness of Paul, claiming

that he had shown fickleness in his change of plans concerning
the visit, (c) the heart of Paul, saying that he ran cruel and
heartless as shown by the fact that he had written tl^e letter
(II Cor. 2'A) which caused so nuch sorrow. Paulas defense re-
veals plainly the presence of the opposition and. its points of
attack.
(d) 11 Cor. 2:5-11. 11x5 s passage shows a second place
i:} tl 0 literature in which an individual is thrown up in clear
outline. XJe quote the entire passage:
"But if any hath caused so':'row, he hath caused sorrow,
not to me, but in part (that T may not press too heavily)
to joxi all. Sufficient to such a one 's this punishjuent
which has been inflicted by the many; so that ontrawlse
ye should rather forr^ive him and comfort hir;!, lest by
any means such a one should be swallowed up by his over-
much sorrow. Vjherefore, I beseech you to confirm your
love toward hin. For to this end also did I write, that
I raigl t l-aiov7 the -orobf of you, whether ye are obedient
in all things. 3ut to vrlioTn ye forgive anything I forgive
also; for what I also havo forgiven anything, for your
sakes have i" forgiven it in the presence of Christ; tliat
no advantage may be gained over us by 3atan; for xne are
not ignorant of his devices".
There stands here, clearly reflected, an individual who, with-
out a doubt, has expressed personal and insulting opposition to
Paul. Paul, however, says that he has forgiven and is satisfied
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with the punishment neted out hy tho malorlty to the "^reat
of fender'''
.
(e) II Cor. 3:1. "Are v/e 'beginning again to con :end
ourselves, or need we, ns do some, epistles of commen-
dation to you or from you?".
II Cor, 5 1 12-13. "'^e are not again conrnenciing ourselves
unto you, but sT5eal': as {^ivlns occasion to glor-'-
Ing in our behalf, thr.t ye nay have wherewith to answer
them that gloiT ^-'"^ appearance and not in the heart
.
For whether we ar-^ heslde ourselves, it is unto God: or
whether we are of sober ir:ind. It Is :into you".
The indications of on^ osition aaid criticism could not be clear
er than in these versos cuioted a^ove . Paul sny??, in effect:
"If I seen to write ray own letters of recornendation, I will
give you the reason for it: I wish to furnish you vijlt}i
amrunition hy which :""0u can defend ne against the attacks of
my anta{^onists ^»o glory in appearance and not in the heart'"
The Ir.st sentence in the ahove pasf.age harks had: to a criti-
cism that :^a'J!l is somev/hat mad, beside hlnself, a criticism
which indicates rather violent onposition, if not ernnity,
(f) II Cor. 6:11-13; ?:2-4. These passages indicate
that there had been a period of e strangerre nt between Paul and
his congregation and contain Pau.l^s plea for reconciliation.
We quote the verses most significant for our purpose.
II Cor» 6: 11-13 "Our mouth is open to you, 0 Corinth-
ians, our heart is enlarged. Ye are not straightened In
1i
1-
us, but ye afo stT»n.l7iht3ned In ironv otti nffoctlons. ^Tow
for a recompenae In Hire Irl-iic? {I spGcih as unto c-^lldren)
"be JO also onlripgocl"
.
IT Cor. 7;2-3a "Opon rronr' hearts to iin, ?rron^t>*^ no
laan, T^re corriiptod no man, ^^e t'^ol;: advantage of no mn,
I ^ay t'nis not to conderin ^/ou."
These verses rr^eflsct a situation, in tho near* ^ast, In which
the congrsgfition had beon estranged fi»oin Paul; in fact, the
estrangamsnt aeens not yet entlrol7r reconciled, '^^"e can ac-
count for this situation only by supnosing that there vmre
critics present ^.vho contended that Paul had wronged, corrunt-
3d and takon advanta{^e of ths congregation, and that, fo'-^ a
time at le.-^st, the congregation had bolieved their words.
(g) II Cor. 10-1?. We coine finally -^o a section, which
in its indications cf opnoaition 'o Paul, stands in a class
by itself. I'ere the opposition, as reflected in the litera-
ture, reaches a violence and rahidness not indicated in any
other oart c-p the letters. Practically every verse in the
four c^.apters (10-13) reflectc, directly or Indirectly, the
bitter opposition with ^hlch Paul is contendln??. Passages
are cited v/hlch give a fair idea of the vir'jlence of the op-
position
.
IT Cor, lOjlb "I who in your presence am lowly among
you, b"it bein" absent am of .f^ood couraj'e toward you"
II Cor. 10:9 "That I "nay not seein to terrify you by my
letters"
c
IT Cor. 10:10 "Por, his letters, thsy say, are weighty
and strong I bizt his bodily preaence is weak, and his
speech of no account"
11 Cor. 11:6a "3iit tho I he iride in speech, yot I an not
in knowledge"
IT Cor. 12: 16-17 " - - hut, being crafty, I caught you
with g'iile. Did I take advantage of rou hy any on© of
them whom I sent unto you?"
II Cor. 15: 2-.?a "l have aaid heforehand (or plainly),
and do say heforeliand, g3 v/hcn I \ms^ present the second
time, 30 nov', being ahseno, to thon that have sinned be-
fore, and to all 'he rest, that. If I come again, I will
not spare; seeing that ye seel: the proof of Christ that
speaketh in me-,"
Here is reflected an opposition vhich says that Paul is brave
anc! boastful \f/hen absent, but v/hen orosent v;cah and cowardly.
'v?hon absent, he is very courageous am' writes terrifying let-
ters, ^on ? is letters you would think he ^.vas power.f?;il, but
w:-Qn yo-i see him ho is nothing nt all; as a speaker, he is a
comnlete failure; he is ?.rafty and C'.uming and takes advant-
age of his congregations.
Paul, feeling keenly this opposition, ultimately
issues a chr.llsng'3; he is going to call for the nroof of the
power of those Tho talk no much against him; when ha comes
he v;ill not so-^.to. In this sect^'on (II Cor, 10-13) there is
indicted an opposition so strong as to press Paul to the last
#
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extrer^iity Tt forces Paul to do what he would do oril?/- to
aavs the gosnel r>n6 to aave the church from destruction; viz,,
to boast of his accomplishments in tlie ministry of Christ and
to lay "^nvo gome o^ his most intimte experiences with God.
T - i3 almost lm')03sible to exag-^erate the violence and vlndio-
' itiv3ness of the attack upon Paul here reflected,
2, The Classification and Relationship of Passages,
n'e ^ave now tabulated the more importa t passages
in the Corinthian corresnondence v/hich indicate opposition to
Paul. Our next task is that of classification. Five of the
passages listed above stand o^it with special significance.
.1. T Cor. 1-4, especially verses noted ^^.bove. This sec-
tion indicates narty strife and a certain criticise of
the content and presentation of the gospel as preached
by Paul.
P. » I Cor. 5* 1-8, This passable indicates the libertine.
3. TT Cor, 1?12-S?4. These passages indicate the pre-
S'^nce of certain ones who attacked the motives of Paul
In refe-^ence to his change of plan concerning a visit
to Cor'lnth,
4. TX or. 2: 5-11, This passage indicates the great
offender.
5. IT Cor, 10-13. This section Indicates outright op-
position.
The problem of the op josition the Corinthian letters in-
evitably organizes itself around :hese five passages.

IS
When we begin to ask zhe relationsnlps between these five
passages we meet no und of questions.
(1) Vi.'hat is the relationship ot the lirst passage, I
Cor. 1-4, to the remaining literature of opposition? Are the
parties (I Cor, lsl2), or any one of Ulq parties, i elated to,
or to Tae identified with, the men who criticize the presen-
tation and content of Paul's gospel (I Cor, 2:1; 4j5)? U'liich
one of the parties, if anjr one, is to be identified with the
violent antai^onists of Faul in 11 Cor# 10-13V la the slogan
of the fourth party (I Gor. 1:12) "laiuof Christ'' a party cry
or is it a claim cxacie by all the par tie sV Xa Uie 'Gliriat
party', so called from this slogan, to be identified with t£ie
bitter assailants of t^aul in 11 Cor. lO-loV
(2) what is tiie relationship of the individual usually
known as the 'libertine' (1 Cor, b:l-b/ to the general ques-
tion of opposition indicated in z e corruspondencev Is he to
be identified as a member, or leadar, of any one of the
parties of 1 Cor, l;i2Y xs he the same individual as the one
referred to in II Cor, 2:5«11V .uiat relationsxiip ooes i.he
libertine oear to the group wco are in a hostile ai.titude to-
ward Paul at the time of the writing of II Cor. 10-15?
(5) Vi/hat is Cfie relationship of tne critics of £l Cor,
l;12-2s4 to the oricics wnose. presence ia iiidicated by other
passages in the literature? Is t is groap to oe idencii'ied
with any party of I Cor, 1:12? Xs this the same group as the
one li^ich cr'iticized the content and presentation of the gospel
0{
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by Paul in I Cor. 1-4? la this group of critics to be i-
dentifiod with the harsh opponents of II Cor, iO-13? Does-
this group contain either of the inaividuais mentioned in the
literature (I Cor, 5:1-8, II Gor, 2:b-li)?
(4) V/hat is The relationship of * tiie great offender'
(II Cor. 2:5-11) to the remainder of UiQ opposition £ounc. in
the Corinthian letters'; vms he a leader of one of che parties
In I Cor. 1:12? vas ne a member, or leader, of the critics
indicated in I Cor. 1-4, or in iX Cor. 1:12 - 2j4, or in
Cor. 10-13?
(5) v^hat is the relationship of zlie opponents of II Cor.
10-13 to the remainder of the opposition or t^aul siicwn in
the letters? Does tt.is opposition arise afxer tiie writing
of I Corinthians? Is this an opposition which is to be seen
from the first in the critics of I Cor. 1-4? Is this op-
position to be identified with the critics of II Cor. 1:12 -
2:4? Are the individuals fouiid in the literature (I Cor.
5:1-8; II Cor. 5:2-11) relatec tne violent opponents of
II cor. 1^-13?
3. Who were tne opponents or t'aul?
The presence of active opponents of Paul in the
Corinthian church is a matter oeyona dispute. The brief ex-
amination of the literature mace above indicates this 1 act
with certainty; it is, therefore, accepted without further
discussion. The problem of t is dissertation, "'^o were the
opponents of Paul?", however, is not easily answered.
i
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In the literature, we get only an indirect view of the op-
ponents and we see theia only aa reflected in ;he ar.^unient
and defense of Paul. 'Hie presence of the opoonents is ob-
vious, but the picture of the opponents ia rather indiaiiinct
and subject to much controversy, 'i/he task of this disserta-
tion Is to recover, characterize and define these opponents.
We must seek to locate the race of these men. viq must de-
termine their intellectual and religious background, \ve
must discover wnat caused those men to be opposed to Paul.
Why did these men object to the method of Paul's oreaching
and the content of his gospel':*^ V/hat caused these men to
impugn raul s personal character^ v/nat was the reason for
the enormoas conceit of these men?*^ vi/hy did these men attack
4
the personal appearance and bodily weakness of Paul? V.lniat
caused these men to intimate that Paul was madv^ v/e must
seek to determine the moral and persona jl character of these
opponents, e must discover, also, basic oeliefs and fund-
amental postulates upon which thy thinking of these opponents
rested. In other words, we muau answer as fully and as
definitely as possible, considering the limitations of the
literature itself, the question: Vvho were the opponents of
Paul in Corinth?
The determination of the basic beliefs and postulates
held by the opponents is the central task in the solution of
this proolem. The antagonism to ard I'aul could iiardiy j;ave
been entirely personal, but rnust have oeen oased largely upon
1. I Cor. 1:17; 2.1. 4. i cor, 10:10.
2. II Cor. 1:1 . 5. u co^. 5,13,
3. I Cor. 4:18.
(
a clas^ "bot-vo M tb3 pr Viclples lield by the reapec '"l.ve pirtios
in th 3 GO-. flic t. The fiction of the opponents must loe accounted
for. In large r/ieasura^ upon the basis of the fimdfimental
postulnites of th-3ir thinlclng. The det9:rTO:Uiatio-i, therefore,
of the basic 'Delidfs of .he opponents is of central aigni-
fica:ice in the solution of the problem. ."e ar-e not surprised,
therefore, to find that solitionis offex-ed in the past have
started /vith a fundamental hypothesis setting forth the "basic
beliefs of the opponents an'5 have .proceeded to solve 'ah-
sidlary problems in the ll^i :- of this central dete /iniuant
,
This is the most expedient and satisfactory way to approach
the problarn and is the .nethod of approach usec"^ in this dis-
sertation. Tne most convenient ^vaj also to classify solutions
previously offered is to arrange them with reference to the
hypothesis offered co.tce.Tr'ning th o fimdamentals belief? of
the opponents, Olassi. fisc! upon this basis j we shall con-
sider, in the next chapter', solutions previously offered.
\
Chapter II.
SOLUTIONS PHEVIO'JSLY OFFERED
3, The Oppon0.ats of Pa il were Judalzers.
T" n.odern scVolarah.lp, ?. ^..lur-^ s f"? filr.e^t to
elaborate tlie solution which maintains that the oppoiients of
Paul were Judaizers. f^ccording to the historic hypothesis
of the Tubingen school, Baiir found the key to t I.., ,'ro^-:a.3m,
as to mo3t other problems of 11 Testament history, in the
conflict "between tha Petrine aii? Pauline forces within the
apostolic church* In r-aur's reconstruction the part/ of
I Cor. 1:12 vjhich says "l am o^" Christ" ultiiiately becaaes
the bitter opponents of Pa,.! reflected in II Cor. 10-13. The
identification is viade by finding a iJonuec tlon betwe'in I Cor.
1:12 and II Cor. 10;7, Tx-3 latter passa^je reads as follows?
"If any iXiar tt'ustet" In himself t^ at he Is Christ's, lot
hir. consider this a^ain v,'ith ...dins elf, that oven as lie is
Christ's, 30 are ve"
.
Baur finds in II Cor. 10-15 & party which clah.^s, in a special
end pQCulifvr vay, to belong to Clirist. The Christ party claims,
according to Baur^s roconstruction, that its members have been
in close toucl: with Christ and have been sent by hirr. ""le
members of this party are also in close touch with the apos«
ties who actually walked .?nd talked vs'ith Jesus in Onliloo,
3y crying; "l am of Christ" they nean also that t})<j,; ... -p L.^.e
Jewish law as Christ did and that they teach others to do so.
!• Die Chrlstus—Partie In der Korinthlshen Oemelnde,
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Paul, on the other hand, demons tra tee that }e 's not of Christ
bevTRiise he abrogates ^^he Lar/. Paul, it ij3 contended, here
clerirly ai.nvrcrs Ihe jibes (II Cor. i0:7) of those wlio say, at
least by r;ay of comparlaon, that he cVes not belong to Christ.
FaTJl, ro'- hav5n£- aasociatsd with Jesus in the flesh, t'-'r»r.n to
his li'ier experieijco of Christ; ie., vieions aii- ruvjl^J,:
(II Cor, 12:1-10), end offers these in substantiation of the
fact tha-'" he belorigs to Christ as riucb as those vjho had asso-
ciated .vith Christ in tho clays of his flesh. luc'isputablo
evidence, 5.t is clalmecl, that the opponsnts of . Paul v;ore Jews
is found in II Cov-. " ^vQ they Israelite?' -i- I.
Aro they the seed of Abraham? so a!-; I. /.re they Kebrsws'; so
am I
.
"
As one of the corner stones of his t.heory, Baar
maintains that the opponents clair^ad supe.i'iorlty to Paul bo~
cause of "-heir connection 7/lt;; the apostolic college pt Je;--
usal3'\. Support f^r this contention is found in II Cor. 11 ;5
and in II Cor. 12:11b,
"For I reckon I am not a r/hlt behind the vary chiefest
apostles"
.
'^•'or in nothing was I behind the very chiefest apostles,
tho I am nothing"
.
Belo'.? is .3iven a statcnent of the position fi--oni Cr, Baur's '^om
"in what Ql3Q could the distinguishing criterion of their
y^l(flow &iV(i< consist, as distingulshl 13 th.^m frci t\Q
apostle Paul, except that the elder apostles on account
rI
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of the direct companionship In which they stood with
Jesus during his earthly life might claim to be the only
authenticated preachers and ministers of the L'essanlc
salvation? And on what other standpoint could the ap-
ostle rest in maintaining his authority than the very
one which we see him assume In these two esplstles,
obliged as he ' s to set the Inward and spiritual in
opposition to that which liis opponents made so much of
in a material sense, and to reoo^ize the >rlnciplG of
true companionship and apostolic ministry only in the
Spirit which Is the Lord hiiAself? Therefore it is self-
evident how he could not justify hi self to his nearest
opponent in Corinth without referring to the Apostles
whose representatives they claimed to be. That he is
not a whit behind them, that he could claim for himself
the same rights as they did, and bore in himself the
same apostolic consciousness, is the view from which
he proceeds to the highest point of his conflict with
tham, II Cor, 11:5, and to which he adheres, thru-out
his discourse, as is shown by the repetition of his
chief idea in II Cor. 11:2. hiist far removed from
reproaching them in regard to the acknowledgement of
th<alr apostolic dignity, yet he cannot put up with its
exclusive assertion on the part of his opponents. That
he did not wish to dispute with them as to what they were
In themselves, but only as to what they assmned to be In
c
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their own too hirh estlmrtion, he fiveo us to understand
by the ^trikin^iy selected e^cpres^ion, tikjv uyefM^v cLrvoT-
TOAuov The apostles were plucec in opposition to him as
tho he were n3thin£' in oomps-'ison to Inein, {ood&\/ ei^i )
he z^a^^B; 11 Cor. lL:il, in a true sense £or him, l".€-!.t still
in ailucion to this) ^.iic as if he were of ro valv.e as an
apoEtle of ChriGt. If in rr.i intainin^ his apostolic author
ity, ho hi'-d only si icL he was in no v,ay behind, such oppon-
ents as he ^characterized in chapter 11 'false apostles,
deceitful v/orkers fcshioninr; themselves into apontles of
Christ' , wr.at a r.ean opinion he mut have ht.cl of himself
and his a-cstoli2 fiif;-n±ty? He could only have intended
to measure himself with the vrritanle apostles themselves,
ana 'the sirns of apostle' which he spea.cs of in 11 Gor
1
12:12 can be understood as no other cor parison.
"
If, inceed, tr.e term "the very chief est apostles"
refers to t..e twelve in Jerusalem and If tne opponents of
Paul had been sent out by tne twelve, then, we would be
forced to conclude t.^at the opponents had a Jewish back-
ground, lut can '.ve believe t iS.t trie twelve t-ent out mis-
sionaries who set themselves up in opposition to Paul?
Later in t;ie dissertation we shall return to the question
0 a proper interpretation of the words "very chiefest
apostles."
Baur finds evidence t iat the opponents of Paul
came from Jerusalem in the passage 11 Cor, 3:1;
1. Paulus, Fart 11, Zeller's translation. Page 297
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"Are we beginning to oommend ourselves again? or need
we, as do some, epistles of commendation to you and from
you? "
Those who believe tVat the opponents of Paul were Judaizers
find in this verse evidence that the opponents brought letters
to Corinth from Jerusalem, presumably from the apostolic col-
lege, tvithout a doubt the opponents brouglit to Corinth let-
tors of cornniendation, but we ere left in absolute ignorance
as to the source of these letters. This verse cannot be used
as a basis for the discovery of the source of the opponents
of Paul,
The great weakness of the reconstruction propounded
by Baur, and of all reconstructions of t:he Judalstlc type,
is the fact that the Mosaic lav; is not a matter of controversy
in the Corinthian literature. If salvation by the law had
been the basic conviction of the oprjonents and subjugation
of the convert to the rites of the law their ultimate aim,
it seems impossible in the corresoondence . This stubborn
fact does irreparable damage to the Judalstlc reconstruction
put forth by Raur and s apoorted by many scholars
•
The only Dlace where the adherents of this recon-
struction find evidence of a controversy over the Lavir is
II Cor, 3j5b-ll, But even the utmost which can be maintained
is that the opponents were glorifying the Mosaic law; the
bravest of the adherents do not claim that there is reflected
here an attempt to impose the Jewish law upon the Corinthians,
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Tiie passage in question reads as i'oilov/s:
"
- Jut our aufi'ioiency ol G-ol ; who also niaae us suf-
fieieiit as ministers o± t.ie i^ew covenant; not or the
letter, ^ut ox" tne spirit; for the letter kilieth, but
the spirit giveth life. But if tne ministration of ceath,
written, anc engroveii on stones, c&me with filor^' ^ so that
the Cxhlldren of Israel coulci x^ot look steadfastly upon
the faae 01 Moses for t^^e glory of r^is f£.ce; which glory
was passinr away; hjw shi.ill not rataer tne jriinistrat ion
of the spirit Ue vvith glory? - - For verily tnat which
hath been made glorious hath not been raade glorious in
this respect, by recson oi tne glory t triat surpasseth.
For if tnat ^which passeth avvay was with glory, muoh more
that which reuiaineth is in £:lory"»
Allen i;eiizies fives a clear aad sti*on£- stateiucnt of
the position of those who nold the Judaistic reconstruction:
"She third chapter of tiie second epistle is a polemic
agaiuLjt the doctri/ie tijat oellevers ought to pay respect
to the law of Iv!oses. The splendor of tne Mosaic leg-
islation «i/as pointed out (by Paul's opponents), how Mosea
went up to the rGount;iin to i^peak with God, and brought
down v.ith him thy law written by God's fin^-er on stone
tablets. Such teaohings could not fail to touch tne con-
scien.:e of Jev/s who, befoie they joined the ahurch, h-id
lived under the lav; and regardec the ]aw as the j^reat
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charter of their race, which most decidedly elevated
them above the level of the Oentiles, who had no law
and were given to all Tnaniiar of vice. The Oentiles also
who had attended the Syi^agogue before they became Clipist-
ians would feel in connectio?i with such teaching tl:ie
force of the motives v/^ ioh had lead them to the earlier
change"
Later, we shall have occasion to return to the question of
the proper interpretation of his passage.
'Chere are, of course, many variations among authors
who hold staunchly, in conrnon, the belief that the basic dis-
agreement between Paul and his opponents had to do with Uie
Jewish Law, We will attempt to list and characterize a few
of the variations.
Welssacker^ expands and ably defends the hypothesis
of Baur, eissacker did not place, however, as much stress
upon tie confl lot between Petrlne and Pauline elements as did
BauTr
Thlresch*' defends the general view that the oppon-
ents of Paul were of Jewish Christian sentiment and thinks
these men had heard Jesua personally, lliese men thus felt
that they had superior and non-mediate knowledge of Jesus
in a sense^ and to a degree, v;hich Paul could not possess.
This same view was expressed earlier by the lAtin con entator
4 5Grotius. VVetstein of Amsterdam is of practically the same
opinion
.
1. ITie Second 3pistle 3. D. Kirche Im apost.
to tSie Corinthians, Page 20 Zeitalter, pf. 122 ff
.
2. The Apostolic Age. 4. I and I Corinthians, 36
Translated from ttie German 5. Sommentar. 1751.
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A group of writers, notable Rcsemiiller, Krause,
Hug»^ Hydenreloh^ and Flatt,® connect the bitter assailants
of ^aul with Jamea the Brother of Jesus, who resided In Jer-
usal^* lilies© writers also think the virulent opponents of
II Oor, 10-15 are a continuation of the Christ-party of I Cor.
1;1S, T!he argument for the connactlon of these men with Jamea
la based upon I Cor. 9s5. "Have we not a right to lead abait
A wife that is a believer, even as the rest of the apostles,
and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?" The context shows
clearly that in this verse Paul Is an8W02»ing those n^o would
•examine' him in respect to his refusal to accept support from
the Gor5.nthian church • This varse is a part of the argument
of Paul In which he Is sho<ylng that he has a rl^^^ht to such
support, if he should desire to take It, just as much as those
who do, in fact, accopt support. By no stretch of the imagin-
ation can this verse involve James In the controversy at Cor-
inth. If the followers of Jamos had constituted one of the
parties (I Gor. 1?12), James would surely have been mentioned
along with Paul, Apollos and Cephas*
Beyschlag ® thinks that the opponents of Paul were of
Jewish origin I they were Judaists, but hardly Judaizers In
the sense of the tern used to describe the opponents in the
dalatiaa letter. Ibis party had Jewish scribal tendencies;
it took great pride in possessing the exact teaching of Jesus,
something lil:e, perhaps, we later find in the book of Matthew,
A number of this party had known Jesus par3ona3.1y* r>om3
'
«
1* Konimentar. 5. Vorsungen uber die
2* Pauli ad Cor. Eplstlae Naece. Briefe an die Korinther,
5» Kcffimientar, 6, Stud, and Krlt, 1865,
4, Comriientarius in priorem dlvl pf • 217,
Paull ad Corlnthios,
.'. t
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members of this purty claimed to nuve reoeived superior vis-
ions anc revelations from Jesus. Tue leaders of this p'^rty
boasted triemselves mu^jh Jonoernir]£^ the labors, sufferings,
and persecutions endured for Christ. Paul, in the eyes of
this group, had little contaot with Christ in comparison with
themselves,
Godet , 'vhile I'ol] owing Beyschlar- to some ei'.rtent,
has his own rather reasonable view.
"We .lave seen - - that there existed, even at Jerusalem,
a purty opposed to the Twelve, that of tlie "false breth-
ren broUi^,it in" whom P'.ul clearly di st in^Fuishes from
the Apostles (f>al. £:4- 6). They cl-iimec -^o impose the
Mosaic law upon C-entile converts, v/hile the Twelve rr,ain-
tained it only for Christians of Jewish ori~in, and the
further question, v/hether these mifht not be released from
this obligation in Churches of O-entile orif-in remained
open. IVe think that this ultra-party was sriided by former
members of the priei^thood and of Jewish Pharisaism (Acts
7:7; 15:5) ''ho. In virtie of their learning and hi<rh social
position, regarded themselves as infinitely supf^rior to the
apostles. It is not ti.erefore surprisin - t.;at once be-
come Christians, they should claim to zc.jze out of tbe
hands of the IV/elve, of whom they mcde small account, the
direction of the Christian (L'essi-inic ) work, with a view of
making tiie subservient to the extens-on of the legal dis-
pensation in \t Gentile
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vv orld^ •
Baup,^ as was stated abova, holds that the Christ-
party of I Cor. Ijl2 constitutes tho baokbone of tho opposition
to Paul, but he alao bolievaf5 that the party which had "l am
of Cephas** as Its battle cry 'sras very closely related to the
Clirlst-party* In fact, in tho Corinthian Church, according
to his conelusion, there were two, anc3 only two, great fune*
tions; on the one side, the Christ-?etrlne party; on the other
side the Paul-/lpolloa party, Baur gives credit to a certain
HeiT Schmidt for the original statement of this theory in a
treatise upon I Cor- 1;12.
On the contrary, a group of scholars who held
•olldly to tho belief that the opponents of Paul were Judaizers,
deny that the Christ party la to be blamed, but maintain
rather that the Petrine party constitutes the opposition to
« 4
Paul, /jnong these scholars are ?'eyer, Eelnrtci, Koffp^an,
Ruckert,^ Fienan, Habiger and Elchhom* We quote j:oyar4s
position:
"
• ;Q belong to Christ » became therefore the watchword,
unhappily, however, not of all, nor yot in its right
sense and application* but, on the contrary, or a sect-
ion onlyj and these follo?fecl out their idea - which in
itself vras right, but should hav^ been combined with thd
recognition of i:he hriiaan iiistrumeats of the Christ
(Paul, etc.) ~ not In the way of themselves l^eeping clear
of the schisraatic proceedings and Acknowledging all as,
1. Commentary on I Con Eng. 4. Hellige SOhfrlt Nttun
Trans. pg« 74, estamentsu
2« Paulus* 5. Commentar uber dlf*
S. Pas erste Sendschrelben an Briefe an Die Korinther.
der Korinther,
f
i:7
like themselves, discipies of Christ, but in a manner
that in tneir professed sanctity and 1 -fty abstinence
from partians..ip they beoa/ie t.iernselves a pt-rty (1 Cor.
1:12) and instead of including the whole community -
without pre^udiue to the estiraation due such servants of
Christ as Paul anO otiu rs - in tuelr idea, they shut out
from it tne Paulicie, the Apollonian and the fetrine
1
sections.
"
Henan has an enticing idea concerning the genesis of the v/ar-
ory "I am of Christ".
"Some, wishinr to po vse as spirits superior to those con-
tentions, created a watch-word sufficiently spiritual.
To designate tnemselves they inventec the name "Christ's
party". When discussion grew hot - - they intervened
with the n;arie of the oxie v/ho had been for^'otten; 'I am
of Christ' said they",
Rabiger thin/wS tlriat ti^e Christ pi:irty is purely t.^e creations
of exegetes. "I am of Christ" ..e says was a party cry used
by all. Each party ciaitiec, by virt>^e of tne superiority
of its teacuer, that it, more truly tiian any othT, belonged
4
to Christ. Eiohorn tninjta tnat ti-iere was a Ghrint-party
but tnat it was neutral in the cS-lnsensions. The Greek
fathers
,
1. Handbuch uber den erst?n 3. .rit. untersuchengen
Briefe and die rCnointher, : d loco uoer d. inhalt veide
2. St. Paul. Engl. Trans.., Page 225 Briefe Kor,
4. inleitung das Ifeun.
xest
.
<4
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that l-jiiu worus 'x ai.. Oi lyi.riijL'' ui ; ul uo ^is^igiiate
;5 4
t'lose jn .urch whor. oves, i r
a^roG pretty largcl:- ' . iraopp Lm^/ , " n r- jnies
that tliG oppoiients ji" i^aui './ex-e Jutiaiao-'s offers tue i'ollov-
ing com. ent:
"I a:')', not sore tha - least fiiff •ic..,.i
an o::ceecix.£;ly difficult pjfoblym is aot to ti-a.^aiate
and p'Jinctarut^? '"^:iu3 : **1 r;'}'^it each a'r 'T o"
'I am of C>irl3t.* l3 Christ dividec 1 cin-
.5
!3ified for you';-
"
tl;at txie Yvords "l am of Ciiiiist:" ^ai^iiify Paal's o*m utaiici in
the mattjr and doaignaut^ a Gtaru '1^ ''jr'Or.^e
evicicatiy IcroiB svi-o*i«^ly Lowuru auoh - vio . jc-olars
v/ho agree v/ith th-^ geasraj. positioii that ti-© oppoiiOjiits of
Paul v;ei'e Judaii^crs but do ^i; . Chris w-i.-arty of I
Coi^. 1:12, with th^ij r-abici opponents of ?aul i:. II Cor, 10~lh,
aro .hen:iiQ3, and iiacinaaiin. har scholars who hold fl'Vil^-
to the Juclaistio rccoiioti'ucclo:! for the oppoiientf? of Paul
8 9 10 11
Gorliith are i'lndlay, J, Kcl\^'ai'd3, -tiMllcottj
"TT ^Ipistlos of Paul "the ' Apostle . 6 '. IT Corinthians
.
a f Koi-i. -Giitai', X ivUi.'. 7. J. iXi^Ci ii Coi'iii uhiai-is
,
Kommentar, I Kor. B. I Cor1.r>th1.9.ns
.
4t« Komi:ientar, i Jior* 9. ciu. Paul's .tiloistles to
. Earlle.:^ Sp^^tlea of* Pr^il . fiie Corinthians,
pg. 127. 10, 1 GoriiitAiians
i:.. I CorlzTbhians.
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Llghtfoot, Hodge, Bernard, Kendall, McPayden" and Denny.
"Judaizers" la evidently the prevailing modern aiiswer to the
question: "^,'ho wer-e the opponents of Paul?"
The reconstruction of Robertson and Plumr.er is
typical of nodern scholars who support the Judaistic tiieory
and is slven brief 13/ here as a representative statomant. The
contentions of their th jory are as follows: Tiie opponents of
Paul had a deep conviction that the Mosaic law was, for tie
Christian baliaver, necessary to salvation* The oppoaonts
at Corinth were men of the same convictions as those Y/ho wera
the Aoostle's opponents in Galatia* Tliey oame to Corinth at
the tine of the ministry of Apollos, or more likely a little
thereafter. Since the membership of the Corinthian congreg-
ation v/ao predominantly Gtontilo, the opponents did not trri-
mediately insist upon circumscision and other rites
of the Ilosalc law. They began their work by damaging the
Inf Ivionce of Paul and by castir*^ aspersions upon character.
Tl'ie7r glorified the Mosaic lav;, tau^^. t that Jesus kept the law
and raised the question as to whether or not all Christians
should not also do ao, TlriQiv ultimate intention was to foist
the irosaic law upon the ccnverts at Corinth, but, C!;.t cf
resoect to Gentile sentiment, their plan was to impose the
burden s^adually, Tlie opponents brou^t ^-.etters of recom-
mendation, perfiaps not from the t'-'elve at Jersualec:, but
probably from a s^^^^P Pharisaic Christians in the church
at Jerusalem, Tiiese opponents boaiteu Cxuc tl^ey wore of
1. I and I Corinthi '18. 4. II Corinthians,
2» Expositor's Oieel Testaments e ^ « * 4., * /v.
-
^ * 5, I Corinthians (Expositor's
I Cori thlans. Bible).
3. II Corinthians.
^ Corinthians, Int. Crit. Com.
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pure JGwlsli origin. They preacliod a Christ according to the
fleah, that ia, a Cliriat bounded by Jewish legalism e nd Jew-
ish rxeasianism. They succeodGd, for a while, in getting tlicj
ear of the congregation, aiid slandered Paal and f inally un-
aettlod tlie loyalty of the oongragatloii -coward 'Lha, IkiQ in-
fluence of these intruders broogiit a threat of oomjlete re-
nunciation of the leadership of Paul on the part of the Cor-
inthian congregation* The tenso sitoation called f02»th the '
second letter to the Corinthiaiis. These radical enemies of
Paul seam to have very slight connoction viritli the objection
raised to Paul's preaching in I Cor. 1-4. It is very un-
likely, these authors decide, that the bitter opponents of
Paul were connected witn the Cnrist-party, but ib ia praet-
tically certaiii tl at the bitter antagonists of II Cor. 10-13
are a development of the Petrino party of I Cor. Is 12. Fne
motlvatioi. u.l the attack of the opponents upon Paul was,
therefore, based upon tiie deep conviction tiiat Pail i.as preach-
ing a cheap and incoraple e gospel because he declares that the
Mosaic law was not essential to salvation, out rather^ declared
that man is saved by Christ alone. By slandering th« cliaract-
er of faal and ruiniiig his influence, they hoped to eliminate
1.1 f» luessage and substitutes for it the legalistic message of
Jhaidaistic Christianity.
II. The Opponents of Paul were Pneumatiokoi
.
The woi^
fi
selected because, at the present time, this is the term by
whi3h the reoonstruct ion now to be reviev«ed is usually known.
However, before forming a tat erne nt of the theory, v^e must
notice some of it^] historical antec' e<ients.
1
Schen.cel places 8uprer.,e st -i 3S on visions and revela-
tions direct from Christ wuich were superior to those received
by Paul. They, therefore, were teaoners superior to Paul,
Schenkol supposes siraiL'^ir claims were luter put forth by tne
false teaoners at Oolossae. Substantiation for tnis recon-
struction is found in ii oor, lf:;l-lu. Here ^-aul reveals the
visions and revelations of his own innermost experience, and it
is claimed t.^at P^^ul is nere Letting up his own experience,
and to prove tnat , also, has oeen mace a minister of Gnrist
by special sup .^raaturcil visioxis and revelatioas, quite as
much as had iiis antagonists, Puux says in effect; "H<uve
these men, m^' enemies, haa revelations, weli., lo nave I, -ud
theater tiian tney",
2
„ ^
4
Grimm, I ahne
,
Goldhorn, anc. le .etce and ivxair in
ti^eir respective coauiientarics follow pretty generally the con-
clusions Ox ^'chenl^el, std"ued above, 'iaese scholars, however,
while stressing-- the importance uf visions anc revelations in
the theories of tne opponents of Paul, maintain that tue
theories whljh clashed v.ixh Paul's ca;.ie aiLo from Jewish
Alexant rian philosopiiiy. " Jewish- r.iexanurian philosopny" is
only another nair.e, however, with -c.^ese scholars, for t.^eo- •
sopnic speculation.
1. De I^ocles. Cor. Primeva Factionibus .urbata, 18iD8.
2. Die Christus-partei in der apostl. l-C, or., 18^E,
3. Lit. 31, zur ali^;. Kirciienzeit, 1851, tio, 82.
4. Illgens Zeitschrift f. histor. Theol.
,
1840, f p. '£21,
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tion. The opponorits nixed t}.i.3030phl<J speculation v;lth the
puro teaohing of the goapel» Thoy thought Paul v;a3 an ignof-
ainu3 "because ho kiiew no theosopliio spoculation; Paul thouglit
they were adulterating the gospel and raakljig it of no effect,
Theosopl'lc speculation, however, certainly carae from the East
and quite as oertainl?/ was not mi outstanding element in
Aloxfiiidrian philosophy. .Slice the main arguiaent of the ad-
vocates of this reconstruction centers about theosophic spec-
ulation; it appears that the term Alexandrian philosoph-y is
us-jd by 'r.hQm, therefore, as a convenient label, without Liuch,
if any, reference to the actual content of such philosophy
•
These authors identif?/ the rabi^i opponents of Paul in II Cor.
10-13 with the Christ-party mentioned in I Gop» Irl'^. 'he
opponents of Paul who criticize the changeableness of nind
shown by Paul in re^^^rd to his vj.sits to Coi*inth (11 Oor. 1-8)
are also identified with Ziiid <_.-roup. Lutter::>o£.k"'' agrees
with this group,
2
Kneivvel comes first v/ith the enticing additioii to
the above reconstruction - that the opponents of Pa^il a",G
Corinth were the foi':^ -runners, -aid in fact the intellectual
fnvo-fe.V-.c-^s, of ''^-nosticisn, !:an:7 scholars find gnostic
tendencies in the heresies at Goloasao, l^neiwel posits the
presence of tliis aaiiie tendency at Corinth, granting, ot course,
that tlie thought movement iS more fully doveloped later at
Coloasae* 3o, the opponents of Paul at Corinth v/oro 'rTaoatica
before ^rnosticisn" , Oriirim, cited above, leans st;rongly also
1. rjeutest. Lehrbegr, II pf, 45.
2, 5ccl, Cor. Ve'-'tustiss , c i^nensiones et turbae, 1841»
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toward the '^eliaf that nascnt Gnosticism is to 'oe fo:inG in
tiie opponents of Paul. Gloaely ralatad to this particular
reconstTuction is that of Evral6,^ who maintains that the op-
ponents of Paul, '^}iOm ho identifioa with the Christ -party,
wera motivated by illasonQ prlnc5.plos. They disapprovod of
carriage ^nd caused the discuoaion about t]iis qnostlon in the
Corinthian congregation (I Cor, ?) This disapproval of
marrlap-o, he thinks, they founded not only Essene tlieoriss but
also u-10-n -^' e e"^a'nnlo of Chr»l.-^'h }iim3'3lf. Theise o;^ onants of
Paul ^.ox'u' in truth, the first Christian, monks anti tJesaits''*
For tho ari2/-unonts seeking to support the kinship of '.ssene
principles with the heresies -"^t ColasRae, ae ^ Lightfoot^„
Raving; posited the oonclusioji,. that tho opponents of Paul
wore of the aame intellectual TiOvoment as the Gnostics, the
proponents cf this tlieory attribute to the opponents, in
Consequence, the beliefs which characterized the Crnostic
movoniont, - v/hlch argues in a circle
,
Llltgert^ gathering up mnny of the elements previously
offered in the above reconstruction, especially those of the
Onostic reconstructionists, by a "penetrating and original
insig;- t" (J vjeiss ) offered another and a new element ''the
pneumatikoi" . This is siinply the Grreek word for "spiritual
men". I/Atgert's monograph, cited above, presents this re-
construction at length. For convenience, we shall laake our
own of this solution, based entirely upon L^itgert's
monograph. According to this, the opponents of Paul at
1. (teach. Apostl. Zeitalter. S, Freiheltspref^igt and
2, Colossians and Philemon. Schwarmijeister in
Korinth.
i€
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Corinth are;
a, Pneumatlkoi. The orfponents of Paul believe them-
selves to have reached a truly and fully spiritual state of
mind and expjrience. To thSTi, material and physical things
no longer atter; they are superior to the influence of nan-
dane and unspiritual ele^ienta. 'Jhey hoast that tiiey have the
confidence, the self-control, the courage, the stren^tli, the
sensG of victory of the trulv spiritual man. Paul, thoy
consider, has aho'vn them the ivay to a full spiritual exper-
ience and they i^ave gone all the way, but Paul himself is
fearful and will go only half-way. Paul has only half era-
erged Into the truly spiritual realm. He is still bound to
things o^ the world. He lacks 'he self-confidence, the
cour^ige, tht st c^ength, the s -cionsciousness , which they,
as fully spiritual, possess. Paul is a weakling who stands
half way between the "old man" and the "nev; nan in Christ
Jesus''. The substat^tiation for tr^ia hypoth esis concerning
the beliefs and attitudes of the opponents is found in tl-xese
v/ords o^^ '-'uil:
- with the confidence v/herewith I count to be bold
against some, who count ;'>f ug as if v/e v/alked according
to the flesh"-^
The opp^^®^"fcs claim that thej have attained the experience
of walki-»g according bo the Spirit, while Paul still walks
'*accor<Un3 to the flesh".
. il oreaches th'^t t'-ie Bpirit
and Its endowments are of central iifiportance in the life of
1. I Cor. 10:2
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tl"e believer. TTs opponorits connidsr l.ha^ tl-ey havs f'jlly
t]r:et SKperlenc3 of the- Spirit ^.'v icL Paul lias sui^oestec jui;
has laclred the v-^.oiir-age ann insight to attaii^ for 'nimself
•
The cprioneurit? ac. ase '"'aul of -cin-;- afraid to carry his prin-
ciples to tholr logical DoriC Xt.si .^ii
•
lUtgert ldontlf!.©,y the Christ -pa i-ty^ with the crit-
tiC5? I Cor. 1-4, :.ilso r*t^- t>5 "hitto --eMers" II Cor.
10-15. Tt 13 agairiSt the pri..ciplas or the "pa<5amatikoi"
,
I,!ltsept cl-'atT.s, th.st Faul Is argAing in I Cor. 1-4.
h. T'.oorn '-.I 1 ?ts . 'Phe ti'uly spiritual man rises
abov5 *-.he ethnic c -stoms devolopsd by man hefor^ tlie coming
of th: nov/ vision of "ha Spirit. The pneujnatikoi have,
f fo-^'?^ y T'lson completely v^o-'^ t" ^ •T-r"!?''' "I rv: they ax'e
no longer houn-5 by it in .^.ly v;ay v;hatsoov5.rs Hut Paul hasj
not att-alnac! the full statue of a aplrltu.'il inan, he atill
takes a half^?s.y, cornpronrlslrjj^ sta^.ci upon tl'^e lawj ' ^rie
word ha says it has nothing to do wl.th^ aalvation, and in the
next word he is doiTinnding tb.'it hlg coiiverts live according
to its ~".ornI in.jUiiC tionn , Tio opponents of ^anl are ant-
inomain. Tl'-ey ntand at G.xnctly the opposite wir;^ of i:'nQ
oongregatlon fron the Judaiatlc and the Petrino elements.
0. hlhretinca. .Vhethcr .gexaal ''sin" la sin or
not c'opende entirely upon the v/ay one looks upon itj zo the
truly enli£rhtenod, tho wpiritualn^ it Is not air;, ^.it other
niemhern of the congregation, I.xiading /aul nir^iself, are still
bound to the nhysical body; they hav3 not become free of itg
1. I Cor. 1j12,
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chninp. "hoc^j :1s r.otMng r.nd w3).ot Is done 5-3 in tlo body
does not count. Tliat vr! ich Paul ral^ls ai^nlnst, 5.n his scrni-
splrltnnl stfite, ns ne.runn sId, ir really n rmttor o:^ conpl-ste
noT";^! I.nrll'^ferencf? , q'a?,te fis wieh so a?! eetlrsg. i^ere 1h no
resur»-octlori of tho phynlc??.! bof?y ^"^ '^or. 1581") , ^fhat is
<!'one in tbe hof^y hr.s no effe-^t UT?on tho sn?il„ "'his vittitiic^e
of ^is opponentr- towj?.T^ ner^uel s'li. alarrod "^rjul {i^reetlj and
Y-ie cried out:
^'^At T ferr, lest b^r any repns, as the serpont he^r-iiled
"Ftvs in his cr?5ftir.f^SB , r-cir nindfi f5ho"^.!'d bo cori^'pted from
tho simplicity and the -iirity vrhich is tcvard Chrlnt"."^
^. Thn strong. T?] the Coririthifin lottery esnoclRlly
thG SocoTid, ^mil <*r.'Pr>^^;-'c« T -J r. f?oT"'?' o^'^on"'" mihlinr lli
s
weakness • Cor>i^.entatorn hnw- ta'i'o.i thi.i to nej^n hlo pli^^sical
^•7en.]mOf5s, hilt nccordirf -^o liltgert it is not T^.ysical vrertfeoss
which io in cor.trover^y h/3re • \^ is rntho-;-' fipiritnnl Tyealtnoss,
\1n.*^n the opponents spy "l-is bodily prosonce is roah" *t ^oes
along with, ""is ST?oech is of no r-Ccorrt" (I'l'Oor. 10? 10) and
both refer to spiritual ^VGahncss, The opponents »ro laot so
crude and discourteous er; to cast aspersions upon Pnul's
physical v.'eRlrness , hut thoy nre tauntir^^ hln fo-«^ the Inch of
the f ill ondov.Tients of the Spirit, TTie reproach of v^enlrxiess
is A cri ticifur. for the Inch of spiritual poiTsr, A spiritual
power TThlch t o opponents
,
pne-tnatikol, deerr that they f-er.-
selves. P see the pnoLiniatihoi arisinr- in I Cor, P-11;
there the strong are sinning against the coneciences of the
1. II Cor. Ils3
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wcRk. Christianity was, in a very true sense, nn emancipation
v.o-'jQnent f the opDoiients of T>aul are tJiose who have gone to
extrsrie ii: '-.ho i-iovement tov/apcl freedom.
e, Gnostics. Along with the reconstructions incntioned
ahove, L^tgert finds +->at tho ^-neMma'-lkci !>avG o 373 t-r of
beliefs, thoologiCRl presuppoBit loiia and a cosrology which
are akin to if not identical with,, the CJnostlc teaching.
The pneijmatilrol reconstruction hangs largely upon
an inference slithered frou: one key verse - TI Cor. 10:2, The
clause ""ho count us as walking according to the flesh" is
made to Imply that the opponents of Paul clairaed t}iat he
walked accordlni:- to the flesh v'hile thoy walked according
to the Spirit. This inference, on the vei^' fac^: o"^ it, is
quit'5 strained, even violent, ohould this interpretation
of IT Cor, 10:2 prove false the pneiunatlkoi reconstruction
would be left practically groundless, \t relevant points
in the dissertation, ive sViall "bring up foi^ exaBdnation on
the v-rlotTS elerrents of the pneumatlkoi solution,
scholars v.'hc endorse th e pnc'i^.ntlkol reconstruction
are as follo^"S: Keitzenstein Lake who calli? hl;.;.3elf
neutral hut quite evidently leans towaiKj the pneumatlkoi
reconstruction J Kopes^ ^itio finds evidence of this same
pneumatlkoi element in the f?alatlan church, existing along-
side, '^ut in oppofltion to, t^e Judalzers j ,T. !"elss^ and
H. '"Indlsh ®who sponsor the rDneumstlkol theory hut do
not use it to a large extent in intert»retations of individual
1. Die hellenistishen Kysterien-
roligionen,
2, Earlier Kspostlaa of Paul.
3. The Singular Problan of the
Epistle of St. Paul to the
Oalatiana.
4-, Kommentar, T Kor.(j eyer Series.)
Koirimentar, II Kor, (Meyer Series.)
fc
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passages; Enslinl who uses ti!.ie hypothesis of Liitgert as n as-
postulate but doss not re-examine tho G-vlciQuoe upon which the
hypothesis rests. During its tv/enty-five years of oxistence,
this solution has e\'-iclently ^ainocl quite a follo'-'ing.
III. Ihe Opponents of Paul were Rationalists,
The reconstructions of T>Mhne and Ooldhorn, cited
above, have elemexits in comuon Vv.1 th the solution which v;ould
raahe fee opponents of Paul rationalists. Accordin;;; to them
the opponents of Paul were introducing into the gospel eleroenta
of Alexandrian philosophy. Paul objected to this (I Cor. 1-4)
•
But, a.G poi;;tecl out above, vb.Ou these presumably Alerau-^rian
eleineir..s are expound-:;"'. &ii .. e qdained they prove r.o bs '^e^atorn
theosoph:;^ such as systeraa of an^^els to -^e used In the approach
to GoC^, rovelations and vir^l^ is. Thus the opponents of Paul,
become ruvstics, visionaides axid gjsostlcs; they are in no sense
of the word tnorogoing xnteilectuals. ihe solutions of Lfiline
and ^loldho^^i are, therefore, ri£}.i tly -laced -mder the category
of tho nystic and gnostic and are fore-ran..ers of the present
day pncuniatlkoi reconstruct ion •
i.'3ander is one of th .) few authors, perhaps the only
one, v/iiose reconstruct Ion fines In the opponents of raul thoro-
going l::tell9Ctual3 - true rati'rnaliats . Keandor arg-ucs th^t
the Opponents of Paul in II Cor. 10-13 are to be identified
with th;3 Christ-party of I Gor. 1-12, TIiQy v/ere Gentiles with
a background of rationalistic philosophy and culture. Tliey
1. ethics of Paul 2, Apostolio AgQ, First Edition,
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wefQ er,! cnusiastic about Josus, grcjatly admired his sayln£?s
and considered his moral taachin^^s aubiijne* Ynny c niaol vod
of ohrist a3 a aeooau and glorifiad 3oorace3 aad tliougiit of
Christ as a characer wltii l.itelloctual acuia«3n ra.r* ^"novs tjiat
of bxiti L,..irist preaohod :y . aul, Tiie:^' obj acted to ....'j ^..isli
wrappiiijS of Jeaus^ sougiit to f:.^#© him from trda handicap,
and sought to 3?edace the gosocl to a i^are moral nliiloaophy.
It is agaLnsv- tiiivi oiiat Paul L-^x^i^ 3 poloinio in uor • a.-4.
Thay completely denied the doctrine of tha reaurrection (I Cor.
15:2). the use of criticia ., ner-haps 'yy th« use of a
book of zhii accepted sayi.-^giS oi into i-oru, t.*cso luen aou^^liit
to separate the true sayiiigs of Jesus from those '^'hicii vvere
merely traditional. In a later edition"^ ^^eander rejects this
reconstruction and fails in Vtitn tne large group of scholars
who place a Judaiatic rec> >ns true tion upon the opponents of
Paul •
With the general preralse tliat the opponents of Paul
were i - oro-going intellectuals t.V ia dissertation is in full
agreeKienl: • But. at tLo same tine, this dissertation is in
disagreement with ti^e details and proof offered by i^eander.
'i'he opponents of Paul could not have been Crentiles, :-'•> say
that the opi.oiicnts of Paul made of Jesus a glorificu: u>ocrates
is an alluring thought but we have absolutely no literary
remains froLi any group of men "ho made 01' Jesus a glorified
moral philosoher anc i,eacner; uIau nearest approach to this
is the Oospel of tlatthew and cids coraes from our most Jewls}i
1. Apes to lie Age, ord Edition.
c
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rather than oar most Q^jiitiie soiirce. 'io say bhat t'.o od-
ponenta of Paul sougjiit tg e.,-Dract tli;j true aayiaga j.l .ju-^as
from the traditi oiiai aa it tiien Qxiated is to indulg'3 la
faacy, because tliesvj are thd thought ':)i'ocoase3 and methods
of
-tki-i r,jQu>irxi liturary critic oi" L-hcj .,ow iu;i;.uiu3nt a.iw, uot
those of thd philoaophors of u:i«j first century.
vva shall turn, in tli next chapter, i;o a brief
statemsnt of cuq sola iou to offared in chis disaartatioa.
c
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Chr.T)ter III.
>\ nni-"' o;i.J..IOx^ siSm OFPSRED
lie must accGpi; at the outset the description of the
opponents inherent intbo literature, the opponents of Paul
were of .'ev/isli origin.'''
T:io opposi^jion to Paul i 51 one conttnucnis and solid
ele'i'^ s^-oxit the nnp^n^, of tlxe Cori:?thlan C0'»^r»f~-s 'onrJerice.
The criuLos of I C j^. 1-4^ wTio viore disaatisfled wl+li tae
presentation and content of t- - gospel as p::'e'ached by Paul,
are to he identified wi t>.'> hitto-' -^--Tsonal antagonists
xvho later appear in the corrHjspoadence in I'l Cor« 10-1?. 'I'he
men of II Cor. 1:12-S!4 who questioned Paiil's motives and
character because he changed ' ia plans conoemln3 a visit to
Corinth alao belong to this sario group.
'n-o llhertine of t Oo-. f; : 1-8 ia not to be ld:3»-
tifiod with the group v/l^iol ij continuously opposed to Paul.
\1Q do nDt know the fate nor t" e attaciunenta of tlio lib ;rtine.
'*T!ie great offender" of II C^-. 2-. 5-11 ±3 prob?i>l7 to ho
identified 'A-lth Che group •.•/.icl.. in oppoaitLon to I'ail in
the Corinthian church. This nan may, in fact, have been the
loador
.
'/e cannot ^navtQV with certainty the question aa to
w)iether or not the oppo.'?ition cojiaistently reflected in the
letters In t'l.at m ind^ vi^' '-il or groun. ':'he
evidence of the literature, aa shown by tiie presence of the
siriigLilar or plural, la divided. The personnel of the op-
1. II Cor. 11:22
e
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position would very probably consist of one stron*^ le??der and
a ntonber of associates. The opposition, called a ervoim, is
so concelyed in this dissertation.
Aoollos is not to be held responsible for leading
a Darty in opposition to Paul; TiO srich responsibilit-' can
possibly be implied fr»om the references to him,*^
This group of opponents who stand oolidly ar^ainst
Paul thru-out the period of the liter??txire is not to be i-
de>3b1,t"iarT with any one of the n.qrticular parties rentioned
In I Cor, 1?12. The words of IT Cor. 10;7 "Tf nvrv mn
trusteth in hijtiself that he is nhrlst's" do not refer baclr
to the Chrint-party of T Cor. Ijl2, but have an entirely
dlff*erent reference, as we sV^all see. The real opponents
of Paul may have had something'' to do, however, with the rise
of part7^ spirit. They no doubt came to Corinth, after the
departure of Paul, and perhaps rIso of Apollos, and beran
comparing the former leaders of the church with themselves
and thus turned the mind of the conpref^ation fro*n the r^osnel
itself to the minister of tho gospel, and in this way may
have had r part in creatlnp^ party strife,
'fhe question of central 1 importance is that of the
beliefs and convictions of ti q opnonents of Paul, i^^err^ B^e
four major possibilities? .Tudaiatlc Ohrigtianlty, f^nosticism
,
ti e iiystery Heligions, and Alexajidrian Judaism.
Judalstlc Ghrlstiaiiity vms nor the source of i-> e
opposition of Paul. The opponei^ts of Paul at Corinth did not
1. I Cor. 1:12; c3i4; o:??? 4:^..
i
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come from the aamo baektsrouiid as did tho opponanto in Oalatla*
Th;0 iavi n-id it« obaarvaiice ai'o not issiies In tli© Coriitthlaii
Oorr€iupoiiU0iiO0« 'Ph© opponanta at Gorii::.tii were not aan^
by tL« aposiioilc coliegtJ ar, J©*'uaai.cim» iiior© are no iaidoa-
tio.i3 In the lit9?^atiii»0 t;-^at ti?,G oppoiients gxorified aaci iaa^<;n-
Itjio^. zii^ . oaaic xaw ttu uo;:-iiioa# ^'iio activity of tiie opixjiiQnta
caanot ba «xpiai2i*id upon tii« e^rouiid tiiaw tiiey were Cihristiari
legalist a
•
uioatlcisiii was a pa^an and ixtdapandent movement*
The ooatact of udao8ticia.a ^Vcl. ohPiatiaai'cy 001:1^ la tor t^an
tho Gorlatiiiaa corrdapfji.Kiano&« Gaotftlolsm as tria possible
sooj-^ce of tha ideas anu oa^ivlcCiicind or t^.iU opponenta of i-AWl
is v<jpy iii^pi^obabiw if not aiitii»oly imposaibxe,
Tlie My»tQi»y hcjilgloaa Averts popular ana wiae-spi^sad,
withoax doubt; , ^t thu time ti.a Goriuchian cor-xjapondi^nce
ap eared « > hilii not a fiuw oonverts oame to tiie uniu^chds
of . aal f ruu the Myeteriea, it is altogetner milikely t: at
leadora of origixi sac. tnose opposed to mal ijb.^
had Liyetery ej£|L/ei*ianoe . ViiQ poleaiic of Paul in a Uor, .J,-«(fc
is the deciding factor, hoaevor, in tuia su«ai-xon; *t is a
poleiiiic quite evidently aii*oct'ju agaiuac a aon-rovealeu, in»
tGlloctuaiiiitio religion aiiu not directed af^a Inat a ooiiiyou-
ii.^ rovjalod rexigiony eaci.] ai^ a ^.lyatery waa«
In Alexaiidrian .^udai^a we find a lusty » agreasive
fo?»c:, contemparaaeoua wltr ' niil, v/iiicli iiad a ^mowa contact
vviiii Paulino Chriatianlty at liphtioas and Corintii tliini Apollos.-^
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In t^^e 'Gospel of -John, W6 see n ma't'ipo af^,1ust?r.ent of Chviat-
lanlty to ^r^eV. thouf^.t which Inolcate.'^ thet fJreek thonp^t
had entered Chris tiarvity, alr^ost certain3.7 thinx A.leTandrlnn-
isTT, a number of decac^es befor*© th® ^ospol was Tryltten. In
the boo'- of Hebrews, vre r^ee the allertor'f.cal methoc' of Mexand-
riansim thoroughly adapted to ant? nccllnated in Chrifjtianlty,
a condition, again, ^rhlch woTild require a proo-^ss covering
a mrnber of decades. In the l«-^ter of to the Colosslans,
we see a ^reat growth in Paul^^i conception of the cosmic
3i,;rnificance of -Ter^s • compared to tbe conseptlon found in
Romans. ^drrittedlT, it '^as '^ro'^!?' t-^OTi.r^ht wbich forced •primi-
tive Christianity to ti.lnk through the cosmic slgnificaiice
of Jesus, and the rapid ^ro^t!- of ^?iil»s conceT)tion of 1-
e
cosmic slrrilflcance of «Tesu!^ Is best explained hr the hyno-
theais the he had been, ?n t^-e years Just preceding the
wrltinc- of Colos'-ians, in sharo contact rlth f^reeh philOROphy»
The medliiTT o^ t' * n cor.tact w'th philosophy ?ras conflict v'it]-
men T;ho, before becoining Chrlr;tlans, ^ere trained in Alexand-
rian leaiTi"'!^.
T^e Jevrlsh-'Treeh intellectualisiT^ •^'hich Pa^-1 irst 9t
Corinth held in solution not only develonrients v?^.ich proved
favorable to Christianity eucb ,n«^ the '^osnel of ^'^ohn and the
Boo]< of J'ebrews, and th)e works of Clerr^ent and of Orl.'^'en, but
also heldlln solution do\'elopments which proved rmfavo'^able
to Christianity such as the heresies at Colossea and the
various gnostlo Chrl; jian systons. 'loth developments were
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prodriced by the olaaii oi' Ghristiaiiity v/ifch, and it^ adjustiaont
to, Alexandrian pxiilosophy ; in zhQ favorablQ outcome Ghrist-
ianity was the detexiraining factor; in the luifavorablo develop-
ments ij-aosticism, which had beon iujectod into th.e situatiovi,
became the controlling elaiaent*
The acid test of any proffered solution of the
problem of the opponents of ?aal at Corinth is whati.oi' or not
it adequately aocountafor the facts found in the Corinthian
literature. The strength of t^.e solution offered jiere is
tiiat it accords well with the data found in ttie cor.^espondenoe*
Turning to the polemic of Paul against the 'v/isdom
of the world"-*- investigation ahow3 that 'the wisdom of the
world" means "the philosophy of the day", the phiioaopiry of
the day :iot in the sense of unconscious world spirit, but
rather in tir^e sense of teclniical learning. In was philosophy
which v/as disturbing the church at Gorixith, as the literatore
itself indicates, and moat certainly it was being taught by
philosophers* I'he criticism against himself which Paul is
raeeting, lack of eloqaenCv3, lad: of physical presence, lack
of Philosophy in the content of his preaching, are the char^
actavistlc criticisn of phllosopacrs against a man imtrained
In philosophy and fonaal rhetoric. Paul does not complain
that his teachings are being denied, but that tliere is being
added to them the "wisdom of v.ords" and t/us tne gospel is
being made void.^ There is hare a clear intiiiation of
philosopliers who take the sirr^le gospel, praaohed by Paul,
1. I Co-. 1-4. 2. I Cor. 1j17.
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and, by ending elemeiits o.f philosophy, bo^ir* to build it Into
a co3iL.io BydCtii;!., I'hQre xiuso uavt> otjcj^i a ptj.vslstent criticism
at the simple, gospel hlatoi^y vma ''foollshneas" , since Paul
feels allied to refute it so often. And indeed, ns r, jie^ias
of salvatioii, to piiiloaopners, u^.e siuple story oi' ti^a cross,
without iiaving he-ya worked into a ayaten, and without liaving
talren on cosiriic rej-ationaiiips, would have bean "foolisVmoss" .
At a iatsr stage I'aul aocuaoa his oppononta ol' proaciiing
"another Jeaua" and *'a different gosijol''*^ V«hat would be
the charaoter of ''another Jaais" and "a different gospel"
which at the aaine time does nob deny the "jQsua ' and tiie
"gospel"' which Paul proaohea? Tne Ciiaraoter of theso torias
la to be discovered in the prooloma of philosopny which wove
current in that day. Religiously speaking, ui3 central pro-
blo?'i of TJhiloaophy was, how to get a tranaconUent '>od in
touc... vw. 1..: untouchable humanity. The "another Jesua vva^i,
therefore, qui to certainly a Jesus made more satisfactory
to Philosophy as a Hediator botv/een fiod and ma:;, -'ho gurr-'Qrio
ciaagreement between the opponents and i'aul, we lAay be certain,
concerned the mediatorial functions of Jeaus,
The opponents of ?a il wore in^;elioctual3 o be-
lieved profoundly, as did all learned (Iroeks, that i.uui vms
to discover and knov* God by wisdom, by ihe thougrit pro-
oa'jses of hif? ovm mind, Paul believed in a religion of re-
velation Altho it has been knov/n for gjnerations that the
deepest and noat fundain':?ntal cleavage in the religious v/orld
1. I Gor. 1?18; lj20; lj2l? 1:25.
2. XI Cor. Ils4,
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of the first oentujy was tiiat between the religions of intel-
lectual discovery and the sufficiency of the human mind on the
one side and the relif-ions of revelation and the insufficiency
of the human on the other, this key has not heretofore been
applied to the solution of the problem of Paul and his oppo-
nents.
One of the clearest general facts in the correspond-
ence is this; Paul is convinced tiiat tue basic reason his op-
ponents are unable to appreciate him and unable to evaluate
his work arig-ht, even unable to understand the sifnificance
of his fospel, lies in the lack, on their part, of the insiriht
and endowment whijh come only as gifts of tae Spirit, They
are s till thinkiri£' andacting upon the purely humtin basis.
They have the saine standard of judgment, the saiie aet of values
which they had before becoming believers. T .ey lack the "new
1
mind", they have not found the "new man" in Christ Jesus.
We shall see that this basic cleavage, tiie purely-human versus
the-human-endowed-by-the-spiritual, aoaounts for much of the
opposition between Paul and his antagonists. The conception
of the SDiritual held by Paul was that of a life domini.ted and
2
motivated by Christian love, and to Paul the work of the
Spirit was that of giving endowments which were to be used in
the advancement of the work of Christ, endowments which rxien,
as human purely, ooulc not possess. The conception of the
spiritual held by the opponents
1. I Cor. l:2iJ-'d2; 2^:15-16; 5:18-20 £. I Cor. 13.
II Cor. 5:1E; 16-17; 10:^; 10;7;
10:12; and 10:18.
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was that of something relic:ious whioh was profound, the gos-
pel of Jonn would seem to them much more spirutual than tiiat
of Matthew; to them the work of the Spirit was that of lead-
ing men into wisdom, a newer and better philosophy. Thus the
two parties, Paul and his opponents , could iiever ueet.
The opponents claim to be superior to Paul as min-
isters of Christ, basing their claim upon tue contention that
tliey are educated, trained, professional public leaders and
that Paul is untrained and unprofessional and, therefore,
1
unfitted for public leadership. The opponents evidently, as
was customary v;ith teachers of philosophy and relifrion in the
Hellenic world, had been in t:.e habit of receiving material
returns for their work and were doing so at Corinth.
They attempt to force Paul to accept support and place him-
self on a level with tiiemselves, but fail. The opponents
heap UDon Paul the reproach of weaJaiess, depreciating both
his physical strength and personal influence. This crit-
icism of Paul*s weakness would be perfectly natural to men,
nurtured from boyhood in Greek culture, who prizei;- physical
strenght, beauty of body, resonance of voice and physical
vitality as supreme requisites of public leaders and speakers.
The opponents reveal tiieir own moral cixaracte/s in the vicious
4
attack upon the character and integrity of Paul.
Thru-out the literature it appears that ihe theories
agairjst whioh Paul is arguii:^ and the value judgments expres-
sed by the opponelifis are consistently and characteristically
1. Il Cor. li:6. 3, I Cor. 2:3; <x:9-13;
2. I Cor. 9: II Cor. 8:i:u-«il 11 Cor. 4;7; 5:lo; 11:23-30
11:1-12, 4. II Cor, 1:15-17; 7:2-3; 12:
16-17.
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Greelr. In f'^.ot, 've fin^ ':heor:'es and val^re .'•idgmonts known
to ba x.elu 07 GreOi^ phllusopliy. Greok p?uiiOKiophy formed tiie
baclsigro'anc! of the bellofa and convictions of tho opnonents of
Paul. ':'ri3 sx:>iritual anl i:>.tolIoct'i?l OT^lgin of rion who are
thoroly rpaek in tlaotight- aiicl practice, vat at the sniis Jevis
by 2?aCQ, is cartaiiily Alexaiidrian Jiidlasm; in no other thoutiht
atreaiii of r-ho world of l-aul's day do -'^ -"i.i " the Jev/ an ardent
student of Greek philosophy and a positive proponent of Its
tenets
.
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Chapter IV.
THE GHARACTKKI STIC S OF 'iliE OPFONBNTS OP PAUL.
I. THE LITKRA'fURl'J Kli^LECTIWO 0PP03ITI0w,
Regarding tbe order in which the Gorlntlilan lit-
erature was v/rltten ti is disaertatton aocepta the hypothesis
presented Ijy Kennedy,^ which nay be stated in brief thU3i
The first section of our csnonclQl Corinthian literature to
be written was I Cor«, exoept, oossible, II Cor, d: 14 - -
7?1 which may be a portion of a lost letter written earlier
than T Cor.. 0?he second section to be written was II Gor,
10-13, known as "I'iie great invective". The third sectiovj to
be 7,'ritten was II Cor, 1-9 whicl v;as written after tt.e con-
flict had somewhat subsided and preeimiably after the leaders
of t e opposition had departed from Corinth or had, at least,
lost, control of the congregation. This hypothesis is used
hero as a basis for a convenient order in which the sections
reflecting opposition may be div^cussed: further than this
it has little, if any, significance for tl-ie ar^^uments wre-
sented
•
In this section we endeavor to discover the relat-
ionships between the various niajor passages reflecting op-
position and the nioture of tiie opponents set forth by the
literature itself.
1, I Gor. 1-4. Pai»tle8 and Critics in the Early Stages
of the conflict.
a. Parties at Corinth.
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After a short Introduction, in the first letter to
the Oorinthiana, Pn'-'l plunirGs irroiedlf^te ly into a diaoM.ssion
a::
"
- proof of the party vitrif y In the ohurch • • 'o^tle
is very definite.
"For it i.aa boan signj.florl to mc concerning?; yon, ny
"brethren, by them that are of the hoiisohnlc! of Ohloo,
that there are conto?ations anong ^rou. !Tow this I mean,
thnt each one of yor- sait}- T am of Pa\il ; and X an of
Cephas; an:' I of Apollo 3 1 anr*. I of Christ" (T Co".
1; 11-12).
As to party st.^ife, th-^ s dinsertation needs to bo concerned
only V7ith one quijstion* vi'lmt relationship, if any, do tl'.OQO
parties boat- to t!'o leadinrj opponents of Paul v/}- o create tho
problen 0:*^ this stady?
As has heen explained above, tl^e party which had
"l arn of Christ" as its watchword, the so-called Christ -party,
has bvi:.! i''''' tified by nany sc-oiar3 {Orotius, "^aiir, oissanker
Schenkel, (lolclhorn, DKhne, Neandjr, LHtgert, etc. etc.) with
the bitter assailants of Paul reflected in II Cor. I'O-l.'^, and
also in t!- - h'ter section, IX Or-, 1; 12-2: II. la t^^- iden-
tification valid'' The identification rests alnost vyv.ol.iy
upon one sentence In II Cor. 10:'/,
"^''
n r- nan trust-th hims •I^' f-o^- ' :^ Christ 'a, let
consider this a(jad.n ".'ith hinself , tha , even ajS ro is •
Ghrist»3, so are we.'
It is clai'fied by those Scholartj that Pail is conbatin,:3 a ^roup
r
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who pretencl to liave a connoctton with Ci.riai: vjhich is superior
to that of the Apostla hliiiaelf . .-av:! It is furtl-.er contended
tliat those who cl^iim to belong to Christ in a aupariof way
fti'e th.^ sav.e as txhos.^ wlio, la Ooi"*. 1:12, had as their bat-
tle cr^r "I a :i of C^'i'ist ' • i'uul ' u jpfjuiionts
,
t-iru-out,, aro
,
therefors, tbd par'ty wJiich clalrris a superior rels tionsriip to
Christ. I'loh a concl-'j.-v* on, ho^rever, ss.:-Tna Impos'^ 1' -le : •?oc'^nse
if "ho is Uhrlsu's' rei' .ir3 to l2ie Ch.^'l at•party or i or. i ;
,
t}?en Paul identifies hiraself with th?.t party. That Pa .1 sh-^uld
have jdentifie-j himself with ono of tlis factions of f-'O Co
Inthian churoh sosms unthinkaole. Paul would not identify
himself even with thoso who had as their party ory "l an of
Paul'' ^uoh less with any othor partisan group.
\ careful examination of th3 verses just quoted
ano tha context reveals t mt the subjeci; of tlie dlscusfjion is
the comparative merits of ty/'T ministries, i:he ininistry of
Paul as ouposad to the ministry of his opponents. In their
effort to displace -aul at Oorinth, the opponents have evi-
•
dently claimed a rniniatry superior bo tnat of ?a.'.l. ;"'ho tJi-o-
cedin^;^ and sicceeding verses show that the opponents have
ch?^.llengad the authority of '^i^jil'--? ministry. In '-.ita ^^reced^.ng
verse, I; .or, 10:3, Paul sueiirs of an authority read/ to
"avenge all diaobedience" . TVien in verse 8 he ^^ays, "The I
should ^lory somewhat concerning our aut.iority"
. It is the
aiiniiitry of Paul which is under fire, aiid that at tiae nolnt
of its authority in Corinth, ^.ith this in mind let us aakj
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Xthon a man nays '^'^ Is Christ's' -.v^Tat doon he mean'^- O^riat »s
•what vjiiy to 03 .^ai'O, OhJ»ist 'a ::iiu:l3 liwjx-, .J^J, a pasaa^js has
nothins to do with partios and has no veter^enae to parties •
The opponents hav6 c'i allonge d th.5 ant'-^orlty of /aul ' s mlr.i'jtr-T|
Paul replies ^ny coxite-.irMng ti.in t t}io op>>oaejat8 are intruders
Tipon his authorit7f In the province of Corinth. Paul sa^s also:
If ray opponents think t?ioy ara Tninisters of Ohris'^t, lot theia
reriemher, at the) aaiTie tlna, that I ar-i also, n/e must coiiclude
that fits 3inf?;le verse, II Co.r^. 10*7, will not support an
identifioation of the Ohrist-pai-t;/ of T Cor. 1:12 with the
bitter antagonists of Paul in II Cor. 10-13. Vvhat connection,
if any, exists betr^aen the Christ-party and the group wliieh
is continually opooaed to i a -il thru-oat tho literature there
are no data to indicate. It is sir^nifleant that such recent
co:najentators as Plum-ier, Meiizies, Bachman , J. volss,
Windisc.i Insist that II Cor. 10:7 will nor. sappoz^t the idantl-
fication.
"rluK radical oo.>onent<? of* Pm iI are -'Ot to he i'^'^i^ti-
fied, with any degx'ei.i! of certainiiy whai:.3oe ver, v/ltLi any part?/
mentioned In I Cor. Itl2. Chose who iDeliovo that the opponents
of Paul wer'3 Judaista v/o.ilu s tron;^then their case if the
opponents could he identified with the Potrine party; those
who bell3vo that the opponents vto?--e intellectuals v?ould •
str*engthen their case if the opyononta could be identified
with the party of Apolloa; hut in eacn caae, as in the case
of the Chriat-party: tii© dooiunenta furnish no evidence of
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the Id-^Rtl flcn hlon. Oonsid'Srin.^ this in-.-^-"!: of ovlc'.anco in the
litoral-ire, ib is oQ'&'^jr to leava t^ic- o"xi.to:c o.:»po;iexits or
Paul rcflectod In II Gorinthiniis uai-idGntifiod, so far as be-
lon£,'iug to aiiv particulax* part:* meritlo:aod in I Gov, 1:12 is
concerned
,
It Is a fair inforence, however, triat the, intense
opponents of ?aul wero .velat^d, iu sorn.- '.v-^y, to t'.i
of factions and party strife n-ithin the Uoplnthiaii church*
The presence and infl-'ence of these leaders, who were opposed
to caused party strife , as las oeen suggested a >ove,
by their continual habit of comparing themselves v/lth other
lepdors tho conrrs -it ion '-'^d Icnown, '=•3 T/i'e.'ll- vjith Peter.
vviiC>;i, pei'iiaps, i'..a'j oon^s'i:^ Ration y^uil .uovor .uio.-zn, jui of \sh.om
it had heard. This centered the thinking of 'die congregation
upon ti\Q qualifications of the ministers rather than ^loon
salviition ii. thu gospel. Those leaders plaoeii tne emphasis
upon tho human and unspirituai element rather than upon the
divine and spiritual and ohis lead- to false standards of Judg-
ment in the congregation, v;i.ich in turn, i-iade an o.»enlxig for
party strife. The opponents lauded themselves-^ and this must
have caused othors to boast. I-* mo could recc-ver zho full
situation, as we caniiot do from the literature, viq s3iould
doubtless find that the presence of the opponents of Paul had
muc ':o do with thcj rise of jjirty strifo.
b. 'Ipoilos and the Opponents of Paul.
There are indica i-ions that the party of y\pollos,
1. II Cor. 10:ra.
r
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I Cor. 1j18, had a closer relationshiD to the troublesome
critics of Paul than any of t> e other parties mentioned. The
Christ party is mentioned only once. The party of CeDhas is
mentioned once, and the name of Cephas once, kv/ice in all.
The party of Apollos is inenl-.ionoc twice, the name of Anollos
four times, six times all told. ITiis seems to p;iv9 sorrie in-
dication t!;at the party of 4pollos was of considarable import-
ance in tre situation. That the party of Anollos was nore
troublesor.e than any other is peztiapa betrayed by four differ-
ent references to Apollos where other parties and names are
disregarded. There is evidently a threat and a danger 1 . so^ne
way connected with the Apollos oarty which does not lie in
any other.
That t^ e mvty of Apollos was enticed by the '^^veek
wisdom of the Alexandria:!, especially with the form in which
he preserjtad the gospel, is a standard conlecture of interpret
ers. T-jis la a plausible conclusion. Pew, if any, scholars,
however, have identified the party of Apollos with the harsh
critics of Paul in II Cor. IC-lo. Tl ese, when identified with
a party, as was shown In the review or the literature, have
been identified with the Christ party. The party of Apollos
in the Coilnthlan church was no aoubt composed of a personnel
to vJhom Greek learning and Greek rheotoric would ap^oeal.
Anollos is not to be olamed in the least for the ex
istence of the party which had token his name as its rallying
cry.^ Tlie party may have used hi 3 name without authority and
1. I Cor. 5:4.
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v;itho\:t h±3 consent, "1 e Gxlatence of a party 5 u Corinth^
whicL . i...; CHl?^ncl by name, fuay havo been, as r naf'or of
fftct, vQv^r r,!'Ch rgnlnst Ms wl!'!,"^ ^tq refiieed to return to
Cor5.nt!-, in spite of the iirfont rorusst, because he Fns tm-
vrlllinrr to lenc5 his r.rtjRonce ^u<; g posnihle >ielp to tiu; party
p
which had narnos itsolf nft3r nira. Tl*f»re " r> every ev3dsr.ce
that nt the tfir.e I Cor, rar; ^'.'ritteIl tho fellowship betweori
Piu.l anf^ Apollos \"-ns uRhroVrcn, Paul deacrxhes hlrxself £.nc!
Apollos as t7;o vrorhcirs Ir. the sar.o garden. In the dlscus-
4
slon, of f-r- snffOTlngr. ^?hicV r.rs fnc riitimat-^ inroof of •^•-os-
tloshlp, Pra^l cor.slntently uses "v/e** ar.ci no doiiht hcs i^.pollos
In TTiinrl . All this indlcr'ton the cloticst follo^^Tship hstyveen
Paul a'r d -'vriolln?. , rathor than n:nT antagonism. C^odet presoTits
an able discussion of the relations of St. Prail and Apollos
sit Corinth. Ronan^ thlnl^s the faction?, drove Apollos from
Corinth, ^h?- did '-"'-^o v/y.^-'^. -;f a :Tian v.'ho \7as sv.ch n close •f*riend
of Paul hecone the rallyin,:^ cr7 of a party which v;as set In
decided opposition to Paal"
A very rcacon^nhle explanation of the rel?.^ ionshl n
bet?/een the party of Apollos find the elements in the Corinthian
Church rhlch 3o ro\ch disturbed the mind of Pa-^l lies e.t hand.
After V e dc^^arture of Paul anc Apollos new teachers arrived,
vjhatevcr their pi^bllc and ©xp;?e3sed intentions may have been,
their dominant and une*'r;rosr3ed nur^oso vrns to discredit n^:d
displace Paul . Taking advantage of the Gre -ik -nilnde cine ss of
the ma;!orlty of the congregation, they made odious comtiarisons
1. X Cor. .5:5-9. 4 I Cor. 4j6.
2. I Cor. 16; 12. 5 I Corinthians.
3. I Cor. 3:6 ff . 6. St, Paul.
r
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betv.'9fin ''nul and npolloa; greatl?', they nfK'-" r.o it, to the
c?i^• £iavG:itd4^e of Paul. V e hhw leaoars cti^-oi. :i<>th±nQ for Ap-
olios, except to use him as a^i *nstrt'ia©nt with v/hlch to dasi-
ftge rViul, If these new tsachors ha>" neen .-udaizera a.ad nad
boeii coiTipellecl to make a choice oetweeii Paul tu^a Apolloa, thsy
probably wou.lc hove cltoson Paiil, But '^h&ir choice of
Apollos is p.n l.'ic.icntion t ./it tho « now bof^chei-'s v.ep. saturated
witj: Greek thougiit, and i'ieu to wIju;..; Ai>oi±o6 i^aa, oj evei-j couiit,
supsrlor. In corcplimeiit Ing Apolios and ciiijparaglng Paul they
wors evldiiiitiy acting In acoord?ince v/lcb chtjir basic convictions
Buc soiise of valuos.
of Paul, were the inatlgatora of the party of Auollos, e:<plains
the merition of only t?/o partlQS, that o:t Apollos anC timt of
Paul in 1 Gor, 5td-4. It also explaixis why Haul always sl ieJi^s
out fipolloa as an iliuatration,-^ ano uooa liot .se tno name of
CapV.as, GOiiTiaa was not irivoived * ii txid eituatiori.
teiiGO of Paul, Which ni^.t bo called a kay to the situation
and to his txeatifisii of it, 1 oor, 4!0;
i.ow, those things, brethren, i navo i:: a figure transfer-
red to Diyaeli aiid Apollos for your ^^a^^aa •
in© key wore, jj^(--f^
e
^a. a^j \ <r^ i ^^av© in
e flgui'S traxisferred''
,
higiitfoot sa-rs:
"v.e find from ootii Gi*t'<j.. ^u^a ^tiij writers scheraa
The fact that ti.ose aew leaoers, t. e harah critics
further' aapport for thi& view ie found iii the son-
CL at thia tiiriiU eapeciaily ana almost exclusively
1. I Cor>« 3:5; 3j6; 4:6
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ased to imply to a rhotoi^ical artifice, by v^hich, either:
from fear or roapect (---'r -ior-.Q -^r -rtive, the speaker
veiled tlio alluaioa to iiiuiviu^al^ ai*uer an allegory or
some feined name or sor-C otlisr way* It appears, there-
fore, that thiti sense of a ' covert allusion' has Almost
monopolljseu the iaeanlng of soheina in c^uintilllan' s rifjy,"^
"The apostle moans t'lat "/-^ iisea the nanio of Apollos and
jLiliiiSelA. to 1 xlUrii ti to a jjj.xxiC4.pxvi iiii^'it j but ior
reasons of tact, nave ©en jioro obvionsly xlluatrated by
.,r>
other names • "
The whole poinii liH .,A.at ^'aw..! sa^s hiiusijii' and
Aoollos, 3 eApc-jota other un-nained loaders to apoly to theia-
selves* '.he verso cl«arly ostahlii^hes three points; (1)
Aiiollos is in no way personally i^eaponslbio for the eonfliot,
thouE^h the repeated use of his name haii lead interpreters to
suspect tiial'. Le v'asi t is verse 3- owa tho reason his naiiie is
used ^o much an^^ exonerates apollos, ^2) xU reveals tho pre-
sence of certain leaders, vkhose naues are nevei' ^ientioned
toward whom "Che poloraic of faul is aliuOu. ^i.^, xl±i^ vcato per-
fectly llluKwratea th6 courteous, indirect way in v/hicn Paul
havidles the threatenixi^; situation.
c» i.^riticti of 'ohe i.'i"ei*o*iwatx>./Ai uiit. uoi*oonc ol lI^'v^ 'lospel
as piu-eached by Taul.
I Cor, 1-4 i'oveals a i.ian very laach stirred, •.-..e-
ere amazed tiijdu Paul ahould be so e^LurcisoG conoornin^i^ party
strife, we are lead to suspect thav- another Cian^oi' in aadition
1. npistolam Pr^orem ad Corinthos*
2, Robertson and Pluramer, i C rinthians.
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to party r. trife liirka in the bacVgro-jncI » "^ndesc!, a close view
of I Cnr, 1-4 I'svenls iersoriii BtaiiCilnij I/i th3 ^acksround vTlio
arc m&kirig damaging attack upon Paul's message a.ad personal
-
ity. 'itich '^^pi i£j ^ .J. . I-'* i:v " —5+.^>o^
as a courteous a^id Indirect hi^auliiig of this cx-ltic'il aiiu ani
tagonistlc group. T-ot us note intimat5.ons :>f Ihe preseu-ice of
t" ". e 3 critical opp oid ent s
.
(a) T.-iore Is a conplaint tL-.t Paul closs not preach
the deeper and rnor,^ profound a8X)CCtp of tho gop.x>ol ''sat,
does not l:no?/ them- Paul meets this crltlci3;u I. Cor. '^tO -
3:4,
"To apeak \7l3doPi aniojij- them that are full grown; yet a
¥/lsdon not of fchl^i ,;>.'1g" I Cor, 2:G,
"that V'/s nlslit Jmow the tlilnge which -Jirere froely f^ivDn
us of frOG » "niich thingG ve alr.o r,peak, not in tha ^^'ords
vdiiCi:.' iian'o v.'isdoQ to.iche oiij, i/ut Yv'h.lch the spirit teach-
oth, combining spiritual tliinss with spiritual words.
Mow the iiatra'al ..nan receive th not of the things of " a
Spirit, lov tlioy ax'.-) f ooliaVjno?5.s uato hiai" I Co , ?.il2
-14.
" And I J •):(> tlu'en, ooulc' not speak uut > ^'-o^-, n,- ^ n-*-^* tual,
,
hut as uiito carnal, aa unto bahos In Christ. "ori you
vvli3h Fiilk^ not vith meatj, for ye aro not able to bear it
_
•' T r< ...
.,, ,
T O
leaving heexi scored by his critics for not havin£^ preached the
deep and philosophical aspects f the gospel, i^aul sayr j It is
rr
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not because I do not know the deop^ir uspooLs of tii^ gospel;
far from that-, rat''*;:. , it Is beoausb, i could not oi-eac- the
more profound aspeuus of bh^ i^o&pux .irAion x vvud eudo^if^ you ovi.caaso
you were iuff.'iatare ; you y.i^ro noo i'iiad;/ for it. I iUiO*-' a deep
wisdom of the goautil which has boon reveaied dy tlovi and which
is lioi, as is tiiat 'uviadoiu aftoi' Wiiich you hanker, const:: acted
fi»ora the philosophy of Ihe world, Vou a^-e .10 c spiritual yet
and it la thorufoi'O iLipOij.iiblo foe you '^o cowpra oiid thv) deep
spiritual aapecta of ta^ {i,03pt;l» i luia to feeu ^ou Oai lailk^
not meat, bocaui^e you wex^u still babe 3 in the exp6j.»iencs and.
understandliig of the tiospoj.. .- a il I'y^^ly ; uuicated a
criticisiii of hiiQ oonteai. of the goapel aa preaciied by himself*
(b) 'fherd had been an atwck upon tho kspeecii and
de lievery of Puul, an iAt^jiOii. upon Faults pi-esoi^oai.- .i.o.ii uj. tne
gospel, i^'our tiiiies faul protesta at<;alnai the use of scnolastio
oratory in preachiiig ti^e gospel:
r'ox* dhritft aenu -iiw nuL to bauuiiie, ouu co preacn the gos-
pel, not iii tno ^'iltiuOLi of t.orua j iesu Lne cross of Christ
should 00 iiiade Void'' I Cor. 1:17.
'And i, oreUnrc*n, wuen 1 cai..e onto you, oaiiie xiOb w-ith ex~
uoxfoi^c^y apeocil or wiauOxa, prociaiiaiiig u:ito you the
testiruonlest of God, for I ..as oeteriiiiaeu not to kiiov/ any-
thing amuiig ,yOu, save ooaus bhrisu, aiiti him crucified'
1 dor, <J:l-«;.
' "And iLj speech and my preachixig were not in tne --e :^suasive
vvorv-:S o.l' »vx acuta , but in Uiie ueuiona tra tion of tne spirit
c(
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and of power" I Cor. 2:4.
"Which, things we speak, not in the words which iv.an's wis-
dom teacheth " I Cor. 2:12.
(o) There is an intimation also of persons in the
congregation who were decreoiating Paul on account of his bod-
ily weakness. Paul seems conscious of this attack as he v/rites
I Cor. 2:3; 4:9-11:
"And I was with you in weakness and fear and in much
trembling"
"For, I think, God set forth us tne apestles last of all,
as iTien doomed to death; for we are riade a spectacle unto
the world, both to angels and ...en. - - We are weak, but
ye are stroug. - - Even unLo this present hour we both
hunger and thirst and are na.ed, and are buffeted, and
have no certain dwelling place.
"
Here are clear evidences of antagonistic critics, at.Jetic,
trim and vigorous, who disparage Paul on the basis a weak,
and pernaps sickly body,
(d) Paul writes as though he were beii.r brourht in-
to Judgment before the Corinthian Church by ti^e force of the
critical attitude some are taking toward him.
"But wi'h me it is a very snail thing that I should be
1
judged of you or man's Judgi.ent"
He affirms in this connection that he will not even Judge him-
self, much less others, Judgi.ient must be left to Cod; his
critics are attempting to usurp C-od's place in setting them-
selves
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up as juc]|33s of :^ Ivr.aolf ar:d ether nrn.
C"Lu avQ 5.i.('lc.-.t.loi.\3 of I Gr;-?. 1-4, alno, that the
atiacl; npo.. Paul was rpore vicious than is indicp.tod on tlie
surface
.
"
-• '.oiiitA i'jvllocl, wo bloo ; 'iG'^ng per3ecutod, ro ox^-
dux'e boitii^ dofanodj \io aiitreatj; - I Cor. 4:ir?"15.
"l nrito tiiOHf; tM!i^:a net to sl-anc iron, Vat tr adroninh
you" I Coi . 4:14.
There Is v;ore thaii pootr;' in theae T7crda of Pa^.jl . "•3e?.nr; r"^-
actual facts of tlxQ iiituatioii toward Paul ' tl:c Coj-inthian
cozigregfttion, at least, so far as tlK? critical opposition v^a3
coiiC<3rned.
Tne veraes just quoted, "Being r-^vil^^c', v/e '-^le.'r.s;
being defa^aed, ^-^e entreat'* truly r^piresent the sr^irit in wMch
the passage ^mc . . ; 3:\yicleration (T Cor. 1-1) is "-^'tten. raul
Is keenly conscious of tliia opposition. Tie realizes fully the
damage vvhioli tbi:-? 0;v_-,oeition to liinsolf i^. lihely to wor!'' In
the congre,;^atlon« a.,, at. th : same time, ho does not l:rlng
hl3 opponents out into the open, he doe a not call tham by
iiatie , ho deals th thsm indirectly, hopin-; to make tr^er,. see
the trath and \t',ln thoc- to a jjpiritual vicv: " 'he gospel and
of hie :'«;n :ork. Tli^y are quite evidently his antagonists;
but 'oer- "-ot ^^t-^ ^0". 1 "e V'^^'r., tt"---- -•i-'o rociair..?; *':'''"C9'''^tions
to the I'ula are in pi^alloy vai-nin^^s v}..ich Paul was hi.pelled to
give for the good of the church. The warnings folio;';
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"Now some are piffed up as tlio I wers noz coming uzito
you. But I will cane to you shortly, ii' the Lord "vvlllj
and I will yriovf, not the worci oi' thei<i that are puffed
up, but the power" X Co 4:16-19.
Paul warns his critics, and tco congregation, that abnormal
pride seems to be t.'-xS distlnguisljing characteristics of his
op'oone.its. Hieir pride seems to bd much 'puffed up" wiieu they
say 'cI.glZ Pa;il is airaia to co.'rje to Ooriata and meet tiiQiVi*
They say "He says iie v/ill come; but you can depeiid upon it;
he vvill never do so''. Tney ai'u nursing their pi'ide in the
confidence that Paul ^. ill not come.
The next q .iota t ion expresses a very serious vvarning
and reveals ho^ grave, to the mind of Paal, v/as the, si t uition
in the Corinthian CnurCii.
'iCnow ye not that ye are a temple oi God, and that the
Spirit of QoG d\7elleth in you? If any man oes;:roy "Che
temple of God, him will Ood destroy; for the temple of
God is holy, and vsuch are ye-."' (X Gor. 5:16-17)
»The temple oi' Go<3f doen not refei iuere do individual Chi^ist-
ians, but ra-chei- to the onurcn as a vvnolo ''Xhe temple of Grod is
holy, such are • -'-^ opponents \f;ho are a :tacicl ig Paul arsd
criticizing dxe content and preaoutatioii ox' tne gospel o,y and
through wVich th6 individual members of the congregation v;ere
converted and brought to Christ are, in face, about to destroy
the very existence oX t e churcn itself, xuis is tne fact
which gives Paul sucn grave concern; tniu is unu reason he is
t
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eo ext/rclt 'i::c' Ltirrec' ai: he v/rdtos X Cor, iiiit ifj
cc>ntlj;uod t?: iiteiace, to iciiuo ti.is ouiirigiit u&rulu^ to '..La o.. -
po-ion'
,1? , ''If £.2iy lifiii dcuuroy tho toaiple or c-c?d, hin God
2. lliG Individuals in the Gotiflict.. I Cor.
COP* 2:5-11; II Cor. 7-/12.
PI, The libertine, I Oo:", 5 'IB,
Tiiia first passage Oeals with a particularly fla-
grant ease of Imrorallty. 'I1u3 aln had been co??!rltted by n.
man -^lo is presumable a moinboi* of the cl-i»arch.
"It Is actually reported t' at tbero Is fomic^ition anong
you, and auoh la not even Rinong the Entiles, one
of you Viath his fathor'e wife. And ye are wiffed up,
and did not rati or moui'si, that he that had r>or»e this
deed mlg^t bo taken away from among you" I Cor, R;l-2,
"Your glorying la not good? know ye not tliat a little
loaven loaventh the //hole lump?" I Cor, 6t6,
Paul givos direction that the nan who has cornr^^ltted this fsui
Be exTselled from the fellov;8hLp of the <3on{?regat1 on (J Cor.
Sj'-i&S). V/e have no evidence In the literature to indicate the
fate of tliie transgressor. ' e do not know whether* he vma e:'-
neilerl 07* not 9 neither Is there any lnt.lwatio?s in the lit-
erature which would enfiblo us to cimn ot tvils man v.'lth the
personr.el of the opr)onent8 of mil. If wo ahon.ld do ,^0. It
woiiXd bo a mre guess* f^o ol-iali, therefore, 30 far no t: is
r
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cisset tafcicn is conceraeci, leave tue iiber-tirie luii-elated to the
oppositioii 1.0 .'aul.
The (rraat Qi.eiicior, IX ooi-, 'dsb"!!; 7:12.
These i*ef ai'eiiCes deal with a iiiaii who quite evidontly
had stooc iii opposi-'Oioa ^:.o raa.i., „iLia liian La one ji wio in-
dividuala who Insuitied i-'aui oitbci ptjraoiiaily, or i-liofix one of
his persoiial rfcpraaeii'uatives . ije cause; 01 tj'ooe thixigs, this
Individual .aua lioioe x.o Oy iuiOv»Ai aa or^o ^i.'oii o oi'i encep . 'ihe
passage involved, ii Cop. 2:o-11, haa ueeii given in xull ahove,
for convfeiiionCQ, v^e uuog© agaixi the ciigniricaxit ver-aeti,
if any nata causeu aori'ow, iie nauu cuuseti aori'Ov/, not
to iiio, bur, iii part (thai I iW&iiti uo heavily) to ^--ou all'"'
11 Cor*
Here j-aul poini^a out ti.at injury has oeexi done not only to
hS.mSCilf Dut also to bhe Wx.olo congregation. rHut ir'ani says
further that tne punisriiiient ini'licceo hy &he major-it/ 01' the
churcn 'upon the oiienaer is sa'cisiactory to liim. nc encour-
ages thP churcn lo i'orgxve t* e o.iiendei'. i-aul assures uhe
congregation that ix ±0 wiix loi-give v.A*e oiienaer, so v;ill ho
(II Gor, Ji;o-10j, OiiQ lurtfier verse anouia oe considered in
this con . ectioxA, xi Cor, r
'^o alt:iO 1 wi»ote uiito ;you, 1 wrooe not ior xxis cause
ti at did the wrong, xior for' nis cause tnat aufi'ered the
'/rong, out tiiao youx' earn-^ ji; cax-e ioi- ua might be made
maxiliesx; unto you in ono sigm; oi' viou. '
Paul makes it cieax- c at in iiis iiisistence tnat the church taico
r
action Tn thi c-'i?^ "^f f^iff; * r^'^^.v5 d::inl ho rsn not cc^nCGrnsd
particular!^'- U/t, tliO i.i U.). viae oT U'. a off er.i''CiCl nor with the
punishmont of fc'io offender, but coviC07tu^.c1 rathop vrlth the
rv35tor- tion of th-- "orol-or* rolatlnnsh^p '-etvfooa hliTir^nlf and th3
congre^-atio 1
,
^r•i> thor..? ttvo Individuals, ths libGr-tiiia (I Co:-..
o:l-P), Arc t;^- ^-eat o'^^-r''^:-- ("^"^ 'lo: , '^''^-Tl' to r'-:---
•.>UOi'. till idO^-itirica-
tion We have I/eya.c'j Zalm, and I'dPay^Qu , If the tvvo offGndGrg
fire to "-G • • ".ViG p(3rson, ' -'const::-:- ' : q
about like vlil;* . Qij .iCcoaiit of the tu:.:':aoil at Corintn a::Q the
waverl luyalty -lo t]iG iG.idership of Paul, the chu:?ch hr»a
not carried o.;t Paul' ' -^'.on^ (I Coo. 5:1-B), and hac! not
expellQ'T tl:.e li-rartiiiO from its momlsership. Pinally, after
bcitto:.:' rolatione'5ip3 e:\-i;jt'3f? l:et\veo-; ?nul and tho coagregatloa,
the c U.L 3h ultjitately wclloc! incostuo-is peraon. The
section fjaaling with tb<s gi'eat ffeiKler (II Co.'. S:5-ll' bo-
cor-es, tV-erefor-i, Paul * .-5 furf^^o-^ coTrr^ont on this sane case,
co:\L.ioii-:. ..Lici- placo lifter tl.o cliuyu'x bGCono oboc'iont
anc! carrli:;c o'at his directions concerning the libortlnc. In
fnis cor"".'!=5rr*' f'C 'ofny^ r.r'-r. tho churc''" to for r. 5. f?' o
incvistuoaa ijor-aoAi. ..^ axao aaya ti.at hla foriucr deriands wero
not macio foi- th^ sa'-ce of the one v.:-ro i-ad si-nnod, nor for his
own 3al:e, out rather au a: n ' " 'r t'- .-^ "^0-5 toratlon of bettor
relations ^etwean hiir.solf and ^lio cinirch.
This 0 oxia true •; ion confronts veii'^r serious, if not
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linr!033lolc, diffiouitiaa . The v/hole conboxt :lnd5.cates that
sonally, Vi/i'.icn is a veiy ttifferauu a^^i Iroia oiiat of co^ruviitting
incest . i'ho criiuc ol' ijic-aso i-s o.io, to be -sui-e, 'i-^a:' /iSi.- tlie
Coiigr'et)a J.luii , .jUc iiO'v ou.), jivOCj^jo «*-e <.l»-iwt» l L-vi 6 ^ jj. i^liQ
iniaglnatlori, agaiiia c i'aul peraoriaily, 'XOi-iiuAliau. .br- ugs up
tiieiiijjoi . '(jo-'Alb Pciiul *i.ciVsJi vvx-j. u u'^s^i ' IaiU ul^ii*i L ^ay
he does coxiceruing 'Jh-B girtjat oiTsndis:^ if tiie traxiagresaox'
had been g-llty of atrocious iiiceatv IC aucii iiad .;e«iu the
Case, ooaiu -'au.! ha-s lei't the dittUa*icJjtOi.i witiiuau one *i/ord
of aeverity aa 'go pu^t and viithaUv one ^./oi'd oT v<arriliig
as to bi3c-i futiXT'e: ' ...oi^e are xarzaar difficultiea . Ii» II
Ck)r-, 7:12, quoted avO\/e, Paul dpeakj o^ ''iixiu vjao aurxer-ed the
v/rong" vTOO aJi ^^^tc? & ), a^id o± ''him who did the v/rong'
'vT(0'i> 2cii /tM <r<^vT-o s )« If t'iiis ve^oj j. eiV.i'B .-o the libertine
as i\> uoesi xi' tiieiS*:* t^o iiidxviduals a,i*e i.o uu identiiied, tiiea
the per-son mho suffered taw ».i.'Oiiji would be T,he father or trie
iiic o o ^-^.Mio iiiun <i o./i', b;j-x>« x.-e cij-i^ij wjujlU bxie-i-'oi ore DO
the more uevxliah xf ooiiiwiitteu whil<3 the latrier v-vaa- living*
Paul Vvoald, Lherei"'o.t e , jtioo bo :.ri'o ono ^XiO aaff ei'ed Vjie vvroxig
(II bui'. Z:!^}. Xhat Paul oixoux^i iiawe aciis,«i=-, auoxx a liOLOi'l-
ous tiia to be paniahed in order to p-c^ove the ooedience of cne
Corintnians is m:i thinkable • raui on uc.ve otner iiaiiu, makes
clear his purpose in ixniiiui^, uiat une iiicossuuous persoij oe ex~
pelled from the church, I Cor. b;V:
!• Quoted Ir. Robortson and Plumriier, ad loco.

"pi^r^ie ov.t olC loaven f^pf ye may bs ?3. new lamp"
rls inii'i^otiij 1.. j:^pj.xii.i 0... J. w j.^cestuous person is t>:at
the ir.faction may bo rfsmovod fror. the church. V'o also have
h!s purpose stated foi- d: 'aandiii^;; ti-'Oritrsent of ths .r;rG?*t of-
fender, II Gop. 2 wis
"For this did I write t;;a1-. I ni£;ht knov/ the proof of
you, \/hrtheT' ys ho obocllent 1:^ th^ngt^".
Later J a{;;aiAi lu I.i Coi', liO givos the sar.ic purpose as in
his formar deicioxids SRyiui^ that his interect t as /lot chief'lTy the
offendyci iiot' 1" o (^--ilng;
""lut tiiat i'OU-'' oarnest car-e for us might be mnde r.r.nifest
'.into you in tha night of Hod".
Vte havo, ii; the tv/c cases, tv;o clear-cut pi|jt^j/0aeG v/hich am en-
tirely diffoi^erit s-nd, so fs^r aa fo 6jin see, uiirelr.ted, fjurely
vje arfj dealing with ti?o different pStnntioniJ, *nvolvir\g tvro
difforoiir. persons ' '^.iTi:, n:. v, a. - elated tu .;..(;;; other,
e coiicludo, ti arefora :hc .libertii^e and the
great offend;;'"^ are entirely different perfjons . Concei'-'ninc the
liber'.l;.Oj t}-o l;iC'.^atuoi. 3 pu: 3;...., wo kno\; :,ot his frte, "The
great of Tender was without doiiht a personal offe::der against
Paul, .'B narticula]';? of the affront p'-r.ll never^ Imow,
P.ut in a ^enoi-al v;ay wc may certa'i.n r^iiat thri n •nian had in-
sulted" L'nd defied Paul. ?hia nil mint have happened in a
public '5yay, ^ cor: no: -nod -^-h 'V- ol n; p/'nirc^. '>f nuch one
Paul, if he vviiihod, coa±c \;ej.I ijay; cnii let tr^G '^rsonal
insult pass, ljut for the sake of the authority over 7rou which
#
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riiust Insist that tl la one v<ho has tiiiniou a£;aiii£3t tl.is ivutliority
be punishec!." A matter like this woulc ?']ivnlve tl-e l07?lty of
the entire v o...^r-egatioii, and Paul ' -
slstence upon proper actj.on liac^ to oo with ti.i.e mstter oi' re-
storatlon of ^^oocl relstlonvSh-'-ps "hotYreen hi'T'self and tis church.
In a ;.:atter tl\it, '..n: .. JUl- o;.|.j?o^ :,.aOi 1 ; y v/hic?... ; .....Id
oh;*eot to leniency toward the sinner, as indeed there v/as (II
Cor. r-"). "'o f^PRU'-'B that the indi^7ici,ial of II Cor. 2'5«ii
is the ^i-uu'i. offender of Fajl seems to account for
all t r- e facts found in 1":. e llt&rature hotter than any other
construction
.
Iho ne:;t quejioicn v iJ.cL ;3risGf3 ;I g v^iiutne: thiw. ' er-
sonal off'^ncler is idantlfied with the radical opponents of
Paul ho r' •<r3 t" e 'inostl'-: so rniGl troiahlo ' r- tho Co^-inthlon
C; urc- . o caiiiiot placu our fingoj. upon oat.a li. Is^tturs
v/hich '^•.11 L'.p^-:c such an Idantification absolutely certain,
IJovertheloss , :>.•' v.-'u'';'' so era a .-noral cor'trr'nt-^- f-t , r~
sonal offender v^as in nearty accord and In close sympathy with
those in the Corinthian chuvch v;ho were bitterly opnos'.od to
Pa li. - • :ay ^-.ave uov .i uio spokesman; he nay have he'-r ^--o
ring~le der of the opposition.
0 are now readj'- to consider the question as to
v.'hether the opposition \f- ich hroucht so much £^riof o -a O.
at Corinth consisted of a group of individuals or consisted
of a single individual. The raanuscript evidence hearing upon
1. II Cor. 10-15,
«
tL3 problCL; 13 «ul vldou a. id ^iCt lar-i^o uiao-Jiit
.
The oppo'j-snt; aeor.ts to be In the singular In at i(3;i3t
fbo follO'vlrij' ca?^s l-i TT '•"oi-'I.L^tr Ian • **If any r>Mn trri'^teth"
10 r . -iT. suoli a Oii<i ^ocko;.: ' .1 i . "f^'O'? if iae t:«
comoth preach auotliOr Jesus" 11; 4, "if iie "oringGt}! you into
bondage, ^'v;." l"! '^"^ The siu^ul-iv '^or atr^r--^ »;. --|-
out iii ti*ti rol^Q>t(i.ji5 pa33a^^3s, 'II C'~ • .5-llj ^:12, /inotjyyc
ji^SB&:]&f li Cor, 10; 10, is doubtful. B, f, r, vg, S-v'-r, '-ave
(J>a (T I ' ••^^ plural. M-^:'.,
'
(pyi (T I y ^iiicxi tu^k^a iu sisigulrir. Code.x B very atroag,
but the gecon<3 combinn tl seens atrongar a:]d, so far ar. text-
ual vi^,!^..,ov •'• il Cor, 10; 10 ',vit': re-
ferences pointing to a singular opponent. .4s against this, 'how
evei--, P],'Jimirjer^ naiutciris tb^it tbe singular constr;;ction, "Yben
used, 1 s usee! ^--.ao... Igl. , .:.rie Cooa not necessarily, if a ': all,
Indloats on© pi^rso:.,
Ot i-^ofororccG to t
• « opnonents, so fa -• a.'s we know
uro ii* jji.-U'ii j • aal cfte^i usoy t- a ir definite ff y^s j
the Corinthians liuev/ to -vhoiu li. pointec2, ive do not.
T^e evl:^erce clcai'ly divl(?o(', ^'r;^-! ^-v-ctl-^eis
seems tc .. tiixnkinc ^Jxie mK"! only one opponent and at other
times of v, group, The uiost reasonable solution is therefo??e,
th^ii" tbT^'o '•'^^ -vK^v chief T'"^ le-^r'^v}- c-^.v?o^(^v.^: , t v^ V-,
hiTi' -uhc: :- v.-si'-e a^uiociates , .aui's chief opponei-t laey have been
an important missionary of tl:3 early Church, he maj h?fve trav-
elled :r^-ch and foLindod isany Chur-ches, fo'"' all \?e know,
1, II Corinthians (I, C. C.)
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probably t.-^^aveiled r'fVo a f?T>onpj tberefore. In this dTssar-
tation, we fir-e tMnV.iur^ Indeed of a group, bii.t at the sarne
time, ^vit/hln the ^;rouv, of one atronp: lender.
in aii earlier stage Uie opoon^mt^ oi i-aul had .'een
perhaps covert anu uiiciorhaiiU<*(i in theij.- attack, buu iii thii
lat6i' s bHgd LiAtjy are ouL«at>Oii.0AA aiiu oaLi x^iL j.u UicJxr assav^-Lb
.
Paul, iii Ciisi eariior Iciboui-, haadlea the opposition in an
indirect v<a ^ uiit - •. . .^o is aiiacc t-o wi^d MOiiit of
tii^arpnosij. ^>ax' j.nu\>x^£>oy loi* txj.c> prdiii<^«nt' c^t xt^asu, is not
in Paul 'oat in xiis uppOiiOnts. »Ve s;.iiiil se(rfiw to notice in this
secioi'-jn sOiiiO oi' tna oxiarac torlstic CiiticifiUiS anci slanders
hurldci against i'aui by hia opponents •
ihd oppont^nts oontinuo lo diapai-ge Paul at tho point
oi' his spe^ich aiiO cioli v«;ir;v j
' x-or — oiitsy say iiXii speech is of no accouiit' • li oor,
10 . IQ
•
"Buo tliu I be xude in speecn, yet a^a i not in kiiOv.loci£(;e"
,
II Cor* lltOm
These sentences demoiistrato beyoxid a shovk of a uouut tJiat the
oppOiiOii bi;;> ii.u.u wUX'j. j.eu uixo atwc.'.Uxv a^ciXxiS u opeeoi^ nu uo*-
livery ol" i-aal to the rarthest possibiie OAtxoiiic. Iheso verses
indicate tnau iaui is very coiiscious ox the Luii'avorable opinion
in the congrega'uiexi whxcn Ui.is ^lo^^aek nas engonueree.
ihe antagonists continue to harp upon Paul s bodily
v-ealuioss

4.w «
.
.0
diacraalif lesi
.J \J
i
V,.-s 5:"
.^a cff foul*
Co*'* i>s ' 10-1"" I
for ' t-
]
s':ill'loolr down u^o.i ljuj ^ifi.: ' ;i '.'uiic' .u;.: rai.l m lao::-
i.:3 de'itn ^nd profouidlty
. Tlioy, oii the other hand, have adorn-
Wl«ciO:1 iut*. COilCQp vllOii;} , I'l its ii>.0-iv ul^n tirie0i.'i0 3, .uith
xt-.loh the. opponent vi entr-ancecl
.
that Paul p;-'omlaoa, upon his
arrival at CorlVt^- to ^lo^!o3 1-.: . . '
"^or n.e '/O5tpou3 o.r Jar .'ax»cv are iiui: o ' the fleal;, )Ut
T:i ".Qf'on CtOcI for the castj.n^ down of tjtrongholds
;
'^••'.'^t'lTi.fT f1o\?n rr5,ri «» 1 5.on8 -.-hI * v- t'-"; t i <•?
0 Aaltn^;"! .-igair; jt tr^o Iraowletlgc of "Soci, axKi bringing «3Vory
thoiig}it into aaptlvi':y to the obecllenca of niv^tst.'^
*^-ic opponents of Paul at t.-.ls la':^ ' ' v/h^sn vic-
tory so.eias soon to be thelrti, aro filled wX !;h pride unrastrain-
er3. TMs \inv/ont3c' pride is roflacted In many things wlvlch .'^lul
s^" :;'e'~"' "^ ' * ' -"-oonents
t
"For we ara 2:iot bold - - fco coinp^i're oiiraelVQ;-; '^'ith certain
Ox then that co^'-er\t^ e^i-slv^r" Gor. 10-- 12.
"^eein^, th^it . ..^z ^^lov^ -.Ct^x rj.b^h, 1 Alii -;iory
al8o" IT aor, 11:18,
Over an;' ovo:^ fZtl^ln, "tjI .intiiriates th«.t ho .feo? ;-3 r>r.v .p.^itoc? to
glory, : ~ 'lUtid J.
-3 has b^ien i'o^'C-jcl to ;:^o 3.:)
-jy uiu
boast ir.i of his opponents . . sre is no xgy -.act the.lr con-
celtef^l c"^..^.:!''" vt'T fo"-'" ^.or~''',ln*^; "?:.!id 'ii'ion
the trut' about :claisolf . ' aarlior ijtag^ c^' t.c z conflict'
prii3o vras one of +:he distinguishing qualities of the ooponents,
and we find the same more tlian true here.
r
4, 'I Cos:', Ivl'^ 2-^', iTi-Mca'-x'mii of ) >-
If Tihe hypoa:iOai8 couoijiP-aii-ig tho order In which tho
literature v»asi Wirlttsii, whicM v/ar. accopwea flii u.ae D6g3.:a..ln!j of
- P.? 4, was mvt.it:Qxi latcp tl'Oxi Tx Cor* iO-iv-^ p**S'vA.ga
now to be stutiled jaigat cailwi., I j stcv/XVi.^ eoi'tO
of the '^.o-^e iiitaiisa a:id vioiexit alaga ; ; corit lict .
criticisms t^ade coao*irnlri4^ -^aui by fcr<e appQa<sttt,s.
xh3 att-ac;]', "'j 1^5 r.ainly upon jiiu ^aoi:lyf^s -'Ud
unti*a;itw /rtii:/* he ia t» ;;.a2v-pioaae.i-5 iae will ur-oial so a txdiig
Inst ifi orrto^: to be lutsi at.latln^i a..,d flever- x'ilU':^! tr o pr>o«-
;3trip€3 in iaui'ij chai-ncter-, iliC oppoijoiitie cict> t-h© caau of
hla uitaage or ylan in rcjgarc' tv'> tr-iVp to Oorinth • Xa tlie
discussion-^ ai>t?al:a oi' ua u.u«^tiiwo:y viexi* lio liXiO cor-
tntiiiaiia anci oApiaixiS tiiat he ouaiigaa nis iUiiiu in orc^er to
spare" the Coriats.iaiis tiia oi'o.iSj. oi' haviiig xiiiri come at a tiije
wheii hQ could have don^ «AOtnl*i£; 'out ropi>ov« aiui oiiae tii.',e •
Aiid tiMXx 'aal aaka^ . .L" i7:
''-i,,ea i taererors was' time minded oiv; .i. al ow I'icklcijeasV
Or the tain^^s uimt I purpoao, do X pa\ poao aooorcSiiig to
ti^j fidshj that witii i.i© chere ahouiu 00 iit^ yea yea and
1. II Cop, Xa5-2;4,

the; naj nay""
Tlie opponerits "•'^v::: flvu \l-av of 'oel:.?. a y-os-^'os
l;'a.ic:: 'f U w wilj. of lod."*-
"'0
"^n"'!;'"" to note ^n*: ^^rfior- crl.tlnlsn vb*
tn -'O r'^ " *• .-. — r, -'»-_^ ^
"•^n(? ovor. if our gor.jel ir, vo5-Iod, It veiled to them
,
.1. J J.1-
Paul is tCj Io''" h'^r^:"' tn uiidoi'stnnd . "^avl., or
1 o *• -1 --^ ^ r» J- -• f» t ^ ' ~ r?
v5. 1 1 c i n 1 nil * ?l 1 ?. to ra n
cor.plaint by th
pel
,
In t '
"
J3 3U3 ^' - T " ^
!.'oses and in faat ii.
further that
1. II Cor. l:ie-2^.
2. II Cor, 3:7-11.
this
V * r''tt;'*ch. "^^iC
.'. f J,.i. I C< , 1 o t> L . „ ^ O ^ 1 V,. 1
•
'
"
' • „ +-^.,•-^
I t: rit th.o ^nnpCil li! •-'^o . jy Paul
. ^^.. j.j..^ t"^---»t t"'.";
-^0'^"r:7 IS
1 t.i.-. (Oii'O
.-l
5 "t: 0 porsu
1
^ ha3
iched
v-!ord.3 of .•isclotn'*
•.
'•••0.1T)G1 ill
shows
i."3 vaij. Ij to
3. I Cor, 1-4,
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5, One aronn of Onnonents TTirtT-oiit th« Confllot,
Certain characteristic criticisTus j^o-alnpt Vfkvl art-
pear* rerjeatedlv in the Tetters nj? Is evident from tha "hr»ief
roviei? o-^ t"hQ llteratwr© reflecting- onooaltlon vrhich "^n:^ hee*>
here '?ivon« There is a constant disnaraereTne'nt o-^ the s^^sech
and dellverv of Paul, of his look of oroto.'nr and hia lack of
3 '^TO o^ -•rofessional litcrar-^r techniques fi-n -^l-'-^nt nao-
tion of the literature, I Cor. 1;17? 2«l-2! 2;4: Sfir-St In the
second section of the literature, II Cor, lOilO? 11 tS; arid in
the third section of the literature, IT Cor. 4??). n^sere la a
corstant corarjialnt that the ,<703uel aa nr»eached b^'- Panl l.qclrs
depth and wisdom, T Cor. 2;6; 2'12-14! 3'l-2! IT Cor. 3«7-n.
The unsportsmanlike and inexcusable obiaction to the -Vmrsic??!
weaimesa o'' Paul occurs over and over afrain In the conflict?
I Cor. 2-3: 4j9-ll! TI Cor. lOtlO: 12j9-10! TT Oor^, 4-'7. 4fll-.
12. 'I'l-i-^^re is continuallv nresent, in the later* Rtpo-^s^ o^' t'-^e
conflict, and nerhaDs in the earlier (T Oot>. 4?TR> m ri#>Ar»iy
ba:^^ra e of slander a£?alnst the character and mntivea of '^^i.l.
II . or, 12«iv; 15?7; TT Cor. l!l2 - 2;4. ^he waaa'lantf^ are
coiiStantlT characterized bv ^aal aa men of inordinate r^-ride
I Cor. 4:B: TI Cor. 10?12! 11;1B.
The same crlticlarr!, ohiectlons, accusations and
ala:Ader3 force us to conclude that thev are the nroduct of the
8m e oooonents. Since we see a rooetition and continuity of
cricicism, w© conclude that there is a continuous anci solid
r
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group Qj.' oppouQUua at n/oi^'k fi'-C'u-u!.' b coii/lict. - a C'^jiiiot
si. j.J. y Oui' ij I'o u ijj tiuiji->'~jnj.n^ biiu'^ b..ioxu uyx'^j ^s^^wo of'
opT-iOnenta; one set Hgij^iaau wiijuCii wi© iJOi.»3£uiC vjx x -0..% 1-4,
is hurlsct, aiiotiiex* stj o HtSaiiia:* ..Liiwi lcj iiu-'.-i.tju v/^.ia=> oj Xj. Cor.
group of opponeatd, la Uie lira. iuaofc»iiC*i a<^.-iu.v4b ^ aiita^oaieta
who aro wor'/lrir quiotiy aau disguia^^c. .. , j- s i- j.. w ... ii> '".aiiu'
but the sarae oppOiidxjts ixi yotai caaos*. ia«3 uij^ouijuvti ar-i iaojii-
tified as ti.e Ba.-u-s oxiPu -oat- u^a Cv-i.^. x.^-. u -^j ...vj x a - ..... . o tiie
same criticisma, tut* saiiitsf oojeciyioua raux xiiuioaue Wi^ saxu^y
set or raina, tne asua^ ae"& ox buaxiuar^b, ox xaOi>.. oi Buaiioards,
the san.e 'Uvoriu-vi^w aau 3a.7.e oaCi',.gr juiiu axiu orax.. lx^^ . ,, i^e
opponenos are iddritii i€»u ai» o^is* g-ioup oy tad XMi^aiib^ oi tb.cir
reactions anc jut^gijieiitd UiiMtJr "cxiS uiiibi'in^ cireuwifc/oaiiOciB o.t
oppoiiexits iii tne cmix-^xcc o©cOi..;w, xoi- ua, a vuxy iHipoi'Laxxt
basis, aiOiig v*itix tiie poxaniic oj.' raux, xu.- a jjoafc-xoiti 6av,or-
isixia .tOi.> Oi' tXiU oaOiv^i.'oaiiu uuu auaj.uc;, aa »i/«xl at. u^i^.^ uvixio.i'a
and convictions, or uIiQ oppoxionttj. xn x^aci xxu>^<; uxvisioxx oi
ftp's Cixaprer wa axia x*ivt;a lx^hoo *.xitj px'ujxo^.'i oj. uaoif.u;rouiici
3oux"Co.

''^8
ponerits of Paui. vve fiiio loui* major jjossloiiiciea ; vj.}
from Judaistic Oiii^iacia/iioy and cia^ueu jtial uojacvsrnlng
his atiiituuo t;owai»6 tii^ j^aw give in i> ippox-t ox Uioir oxaim
(o) Giitiy glorlfXiiii iiie juayv, aiiu (o/ ...iioy vkui-o oou.a530t;ed wiXijb.
thu iwoxvo a-i. J0r"aaai<iia. a.- axi oxaoaaa wioau aji'gtiinexita in
Zhe 0on Gon Ox on Aia t tno oppan«xJos ol Paul were
Jews IS groojidtju OiiUirwiy apoii ont» vtii'So, xj. oo.', j.x:kjiij
'Aro ciiey neor-owaf so au , jiu'o hnnj xaraeiites'; 30
am 1. Are tlia-y ^jx '^^.d GvJUU ol' aJranaia". so a^.', !•
Lacking tiiio VfstX'Sti, cnex'tJ wouia be ^iu yvxuanoe xn uuj ioti.ers
tliat ti'ie oppoiittxiLis vif<i;r'<* »jews« aj.nco cnor© i;* no couflicti"-*
oppoiionca woro nut oav^B, we accept oua evxaonce oi tx^ia ver-a©
as oeciaivJ^i* v^^a, tnereiox^e, aciniit tnat hna opponents 01 j aui
v/e^o i'ace ^/ev*a,
ine oppononta or i-'aui v/ero very iiitaly Jewa oy
V
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rwtii^l descent. There of course, a slight DosiJ^iblllty
tl^nt, ^^flvlnjT become Involved In the eclectic tendencies of the
acre, they had elected at some tiTne-in their exoerlenoes to be-
co»ne Jews as proselvtes. Ther-e is, however, a atronp!; 8Up;f';es-
tlon '-n verse qijoted above that tliese or><Donp>ntFi I'rore -levjs
by race and lineajre. It Is useless to search for^ distinctions,
in the aoox^e ve^se, between n-fehrew' 'Israelite' and "seed of
Abraharn', c^-' f f*erences in merning and sense do not }-e^e exist.
If the-^e ere shades of difference augstested to the renders of
the letter these have been lost to us. The cine to the --^ean-
Ino: of the thrice reoeeted question and as?.ertlon ^'s to he
found in Ph51. 5?5»
"Circimclsed the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of
the tri'-'e of '^enlamin, a jTebrew of the Hebrfrvvs , a?? touch-
ing the Law a Pharisee,"
Paul, in both oases, is stating that in an external \Ra fvon
point of birth, he beloncrs to the hif^hest and best aiiiori;, ..is
T>eoT)le, he be !onf?« to the inner circle amonsr the .Tev;s. 'n
IT nor. 11?22, his aurfrestlon is that, even tho his oDDOnonts
Tnay clalTr. o be Jews, at that >50int they can not nossibl r claim
more than he, Paul niles up teins to remind the Corinthians,
as he did the Phlllpprt.ans, ti-rt ^Jhen it comes to hein'~ p Jew
his credentials ar^ laost excelleiit. Such beina the neaninf^ of
IT Cor. 11-22 we can learn nothing from the verse about the
Obponentfi of Paul excent that fiey were -Tews
.
The orltic^il question is not whether or not the

ao
opDOiiO^itii ..urQ .JUk.'ii, ^Jwt . patlior, aui^iittiii^ onat tiioy wero Jews,
v;iiat waa tiiair acuitau© \;owfax»d -uiie law oi' viOadb:
I'ho oypolisiiiia oi' ?a.*ju, .vo j&iiavii, wer« Jews to
whom t'ixQ i.iattor oV tiiQ kecpiii/.j or oiio JoaiG ia;; vms a^i ittjvi of
lit :ivj coiisiequenc© • xiiis ia uvicie.uced by tiie I'aoo "Cuat cne
keeplnig or La». iii iiot i^sue iii coiiuroveray in Uut* (Jor-
inthian lottv^i'a, 'iiioap v/^iO o.j^x .iwsac, uovvev^r, ohat oi'ie ultra-
Judaistic Ciiiriatiaiiity
I
Oi. «iurusalaiU waa Wo aoui'^e of tne op-
ponents, aiA3if/er tho aiiguriieiit t &x, tna wiosaic law v/as not a
point oi" CwXi crovcJi'ay aoiiiewiiat j.^ i-ixio tiia-.jxi©i'» Ahe uppUiASi'its
v/ere Jadaists, but, i'op the tluie beiiig at iJoi'iiith, were act
.J-udaising. ,.;inca tlvj GoidaUhiaa Cijoi'ca waa la^'goly 'J-re-:.i:,
tn^e oppOiiOii^a aiu *ict iiaiiitjcliatoi;/ iiisist. upoai circuiucisioa,
but, ratiier,. ioacie tiieii' I'lrsu attack upoii Paul pei'sonally
,
expectiii^ ultimately to raste*i tho «iOsaic law usi ui he Gor-
liitiiian Ghriauiaaa* luis i'ecoiisti-uctioii a.a w^aK oeoau&i-i it
is coutradictoi'y . It olaiiua -hat thii opwOijeiits v^ere ultra-
Judaistic Ciiristiaaa aud in tl'-.s aauie .Ji-eaoh takes awray T"- n
theui ti^vj vei'y Ciiai'acuei'iatlc w.iiicii rfoulti iaake t/iem so; le,
ProBiotiOii Ox tae woaaic Law as iieceasai»y to aalvatiou. It is
very iiloglc.xl to suppoaj t:. .at rieii wijo are x'aim c; leal apou ',.1*6
issue, suciji aa wei»e tiie Juciaizers ooucepiiliig th« keepliig of
the Lau, snould able 'co aupproas that lariaticiaLi dtirlng a
long and i.oatod coatrovex-=ay . .Uhor-ii oi' their iiisxsoeiice upon
the keepi>:ig of the iavj, what atreagth or power woald tne
Juclaizora liave'^ is it logical to <dj:pect that miasioiiaries on
c
ri
fire w5. t.T r /-rcrc^ corv'tCtion should ':;o nblo to LUipprosp that
trovGr37r? On the otn©r hand, the very s :reii^th of the
ri"!.r'aik,0 2*3 would nvi. In In A),; .n sh a c5»i.ick gik.' ir.-.cin.' vti at-
tnci-:., such aJ3 wao nauu ii* U-a^a cia '.oiiCi* causeu a x cry ou.
"X marvel ti az yt-; are no QLiicki/ reiuoving frora hia that
n£ -•{>;;. .1.-'. !:l;o r^MC^- o.'^ Ci's id at Uiico a differ-'.mt goa-
1
The hope or aucoesa foi^ the Jadaizoi'a lav „ii ng£?j ossive tac-
tics a:ic. iii pj-GacViiu^ i".h© JeaUiJ Ox the- j.. paasl'-: u
zeal. Judaizais ivho :5up^roa3ed thtsir i'UiitiaidwxiX.ajL GOiiVxci,ioii
Koulo avG novQi:*. teuii hea^T'd froro, v/ould have Mevf3r caused tho
controvopsy firja rwrioctocl in Uj^j Corinthiaii .'.-.iw.
,
after n ata,/ ol* a l^w w^sks, would nave dexjart^d ieavii'iii, no
impreasion bohiiic . e c^-n.sOt h illevo tnat tiie op'orier,ts of
ing tiie law whiltJ at uoriiithj thia is not. txiQ pjoper solution
to the problem.
LI uctai.; L.iu j;.y .yO"C^jto i;x=:J u Uit> uppoiiontti o: aul
han como abouc Xnv^i^ly by ft>pcii*g t^^e i-oaowit Cij.ai'Sctoriatic of
the op ••..-orient a of I-aul h: r-ala 'clu. \xpon tlicj op^'orieuts In Ooi'»5.:(-t
Vviio Axa Vci i'v3 la tlvu j.y unKjfiowi* c.i.Aa4.'ac.tci . .».. a uic.s • .tiixa cOiiatruc-
tloii, v*i.ic, ia trud for Cfaiatia^ xdgidly placed upon the Cor-
inthian situation, lioes vlolonce to the u.>rinthia.n conditii?ns
aLiiC circiimata .cea and does xiot fib the data in the CorintJiian
lo tera^ On& of \>hk) faiiaoioua p.rtiauiripoion& of liew festament
1. Gal. Is6.
e
ci itlcisi': ] hcev tl ftl oi' deutifying the O] -pcBi tion li; Galafcia
with that iii vu. li. '. . v>..x> j.... ..o pa-'l..u'- .-^ja^.^-'.. . i'liis
©xcept the supposltd.o o^jpOiieiits of Jaul riintie
would follov,' till'! to Corinth • Of cour3.\, fow c on te^ide- '2 for
situation were tlie icteiitical iuoit, -iu of Identical
views and. 'ourposcJ:! .
never gain much str^n^^t*! uoioaaso of Uid! at-.bbom fact that th6
law d "I t;! 0'"»S':5V5mncfj arrj u vi: i j.^. . • C 3.v-* nf;:!-:;!!
tro 7(J ."'uy . 'GO iUi^, J tii-t; pi-opu-iiOUuia i>Iix..J U.«eo-.^ u^-'G .
forceci to do, tnat; zhQ opponOittii wuj-o jadaii^Ox'a vmo \vo
Judalzing, 1.3, a*"tar a..!, to leave o^) iOi,..., ...^ ..tr^^el iru-o-
finad. ':.1iQ truth ia that vv© ha v^e hvj . © ti6*vci, Inriujxicou jy
tho eclGctiCiaB; oi' ,3 <i2t^ and by li-fe-long contact with the
Greek world, .liio have lost their int-i ..j^ w .ix . . ;.^...xv .i-iv,
and to whom the iiaepLiii or 'che law r*o Iwi^^a-. a 7ital mat-
ter, iuey V7ere Jaws, no gou'jo, to vvnoia philoaophy had becora©
so iiiach of a rali^ion thac ot.jssr raligi ^^(..3 , ovii^i ..i. :^.vxi
ethnic religion, ^ore only cue necuasary Lat isncoa^l&rj :,rist
for philosophy's milj . A co./iolfii.at -.frlttej.-. . PMlo shciva
t}:e presancu or Jewii v.-uo cak^- ouo^l. c^.^ i, c-xc«...^ «
''r'or to.QX'Q ar© soiuv3 Kiexi, .-ho, lookxui^ upon thfc> wrlttoa
laws as sy;fi^ols of things approcia^i^j 'oy the iiatollcct,
have treatau soLitj things .viT-n sup^aVxuuuj*- occui'acy, aiid
navo "croattid otn«rs v^ith neglectl'ul iiidiiTorexice ; whom I
rr
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..i.€» accui'iiif-e iiivus ••i^j^i'Ciori oi* -•.liv.vsa.oits t^iii-.^i^-, ajtso to
"i-uaa i=4iiy imV'..' eii4*cii'd<^ «i£iti edtai>li.3ii©a« i^'ov'
aitiio tho s<»vai.iLii d**^ la v. i«B»»«Oii to T,^fioii ci..t3 power
..J,.-.,... v?..^<»u^ .. -i - •.uicv«e«at<>d ifov", ttriu tmiao x.mkt the
iiOt .fojL-i.oH Umc, uxi 'cjfia t aocou/it i*« may aorogatie txi<i lawa
ioiiow tii^x aeciiuaw Wite» i'wasi ia a h^'maox oi title joy oi'
L.>-u soul ajiici oi itiai gp*t'i.;.i.cutt«3 uo^.-^ai'u -jou, ciif't ar-o to
i^saasuuci wjl ?;xit» ;y»*ai'j aoA- .^woauttt* <jX oi circumcision
in a)i fcfi-iuiiiiii (>r uuj «xci.'>.'.o/i o. pAOf'h.u:'fc?s iiiia oi;' ali
r
«4
to bo JY itsslf ooTT-petent to produce, of -'soi In^, coos it
follow f^.-'^t we eiT^o to fin'ml the law ?;hicl:i enAOtod
Whllo we syn:ivjthlze r ' ^ s sorro - " ' ' /3X~
anr!rl'^*' ^''^ f- reeplag' o^^
vet wo . - r '
'
he :5.r,sel .^ r"^'>r'<^«;e':t:^'' . In the " " • ' " '"'i'
a-, '
'
"
rtpeek philosoph
conception of ch-; * '-•^S
survive. '1 at Cqt'Ijj r« Jews to wV
tT, •; v.of' become '\ ;:--ttor f 1 nd iffaience p-^evions to the
PI a t 3nts ••girlfy ^-^alc law*. . ,
Judaiotlc C'-,istraet! " ' . .o
r 03 P. 3c is^w as a point at Iseue in the co.ntt'cv-rsy • passage
of "..-liZlids .i-ipporti I ' ' • • ' ^ -'-at:
third chapter" of tho s^scon^ evil.-'.t"' .'c
p6 c t t o th.e 1«w o f i O 3 1 3
"
1)0
-s the T)ftsc.'5ire juntlfy t.h<^ c^^titention of the above quotation?
1. Philo Judaeus; Translated by Younge; Page GSff.
2. 8ee page 22
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O'ltv 0.3 t\. cou'iparisOi; oj. > . ^ . -.j.. i. ... i. , i. i< ^ ..ri. . . -.i^^^Miiiat
that, of his op:jC::;eAit^s . oppoiiaiits liinvo uiapai-a^eu 'Ciie i-i-
Istry ci' aul ario cit. .supcpiorlty i'Oi' i;i«i2- o-tu. Vheir
Of reoorunieiidatioii anc^ rai^l has uuii^s ; wi u... . .isu4?i' ii' cloar
anr uii' .x'si-^uJajlo, l;>ut ' a Is M<ix^<^C • .-ji .ix auy ^:-:'s each
If trie uiiiil. sti'y oX .i>tj oupouoiibs Q'ai...yiiU'jd by
Vvriti.i- : . s lV co^L^iOi^^i-^tl-.jA «v!.:..ic.u tu .
^
.!'uu.gb.v and
mora by tne fact tt.'.at tXiei-e ia a £j,roup oi' Oai'ijsuian O'aiia vox's
a r. , ... -o. . ^..oi-, «ii f: emotive resales
of j^jIx'iL jiixLui^i . A iiliiij axij Liia otiao possible
rc'C Oiv: nda ti cu s i " i'.-; o sup^jx-lority. o... A-a«ii ' ti miiiist r; , in other
acco .iiib Var Lho .racl. t}i-.;.t bhoy .'-i-Ooi^Ai ii wlti.; r/j-.em i<3tt'5r's of
would a^jAi IvSiittJJL'a i'rOiii tilsi UOx'iiiolii«,iJi . ir<^ CtliifiOt
Gouu ' . v\iii t, iO uioy aa^: k}-^ .iy ._!j?oiitiiu .Ui oxitjir attack uoon
t'aao., >i w b. .jisi .»aa a ^.1*401 i cy Wi© ouu.ir'Cii I'^eadily willing
to chiiiiL iidlctiJC\i of racoufeueiiciatloii. x'liij /erae furnishea
1. II Cor, 3:1-3.
<
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iut ratliei- ti»ttveiliiig taao't.tirs * i u v.t»iit i.'0»u chui'Cii to church
beai'iUt: letters ^ .'' coKEien-
testimon^' of Actr.;',' ^ t^coiuis :,Jiti.',lAil:£.' /i.
sariuo wiiO .jO.£'o tu e^o out iiiLo i-aul-a vtix'xitorA/ -O
upset, and dGfitpoy .iiiii cha 'cri^a . J I:.^! lj:..<i ci'uiabli, .
.
IJic
the t;;elvo iiaa b« - . v< iupdu plauiiiblo
sol'it? on is tho oii=3 otf a-'s3d abovo , uiiv^^ts let tor a :;;-u.ie from tiie
i'aui. iie^v. ^lv(3a a ui^fciiiiJw oi.' oiiis ^loi'y or iiis minia-
trj in to cri. .> - ... Uy.'3 goGuO... a? vi -jra-
SOiilivi.. Oj i'UwiJ, xao.^j j^xoj.'^ « .u/ i.uxui* ^-iiwrj tixu ii»a.iixp 1 3 —
..lOsya ..>cjcaa3ti tLe luixiiai-ry of i.:OSciii j.. gloi.^xOus iii
tiiu ^ioi'y Ox Guii ix'Om Oiau ^iOi-iii talii t^op . .uiu tu liiciioai-« iiov/
glorious is tiiQ jia'w i»iiiii,-> .. - . g^oapol xaai aiiows that it
2. Oalatiara 2:0-9 5. II Cor 5r 4-li.
2. Acts 15.
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la muoh more glorious tnan that of Moaes, Moses* rainiatrat ion
was one oi' death, tne gospel a rninictr«t ion oi' life; Closes'
ministration was one tnat was passinj- av,'ay, the gospel a minis-
tration that abides forever; .loses' ministra i ion was one of
condemnation, the gospel a ministration of ri^-hteousneas. It
is a oontrast between the fXori'' of tae old and the glory of
the new ministry, rather than a contrast oetween the old and
the new covenant. Moses is used, not in opposition to the
gospel ministry, out as a means of enhanaing the glory of the
gospel ministry. The glory of the ministry oi' laoses is simply
used as an illustration of the greater glory of the luinistry
of the gospel,
Paul in discussing tiie relative merits of his ministry
and ti.at of his opponents, comes to the sentence "who nxide us
ministers of a new covenant". ihis suggests "not of the
letter, for t.ie letter killeth, but the spirit givoth life".
However, he gives no f>..rther thou^rht to "letter and spirit"
but returns lo tne idea of the ministry, saying, "if tne
1
ministration of de-th, etc." This sentence, or part of a
sentence, dealing with the letter versus the spirit i^ one of
Paul 's characteristic dl -ressions, it is suggestea by his
topic but not ger;.ane to it, so the tnougiit is expressed and
immediately dropped; this is the iiabit of those who dictate.
Knowin-^ as we do from Gaiatiana and Acts how deeply Paul had
suffe:ed ov r controversies concerning the lav/, we v;onder t^at
he does not nave here a digression as long as a paragraph rath-
1, II Cor. 3:6-7.
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Have the opponents of Paul been sent out uiider the supervision
and with tLu consent oi' ti^t; Twelve? I)o tiie opponents of Paul
olaini a superior ministry because of tiieir cl:st connection
with tixe Twelve? I;oes this connection of zhe opponents with
the Twelve pjove tii.at ti^ese opponents were tTuuaistic in tneir
ultimute intentions? The an^v/er to these questions hinges up~
on the liieani of t.a€ term' very chief e^t apoc3ties» oi urrefhidv cluo<t-
ro\u)u. Loes this term refer to the Twelve or does i o refei- to the
opponents theaselves?
Baur, the founder of the Ju-daistic reconstruction,
con: ends that the term 'verjr chiefest apo sties* refers to the
1
Twelve at JerusalCD. lie maintains tuat t.^e o^jpontutd cxoi.iied
to be personal representatives of the Twelve. Baur clai. s
also th it in t..e above (quoted scnteuoeii frwm ii Co.vinthii ana
Paul is ooiiiparinc hliaeeif with Ziie -Twelve. This pojition is one
of the foundation stones of Baur's ii^pothesis.
Paul, hov^'ever, is not spca^in,- ncre in affirmative
ar^uiiisnt , as ^aur interpreta, but rat--: r is speakixi^^ in !L:ar-
casu. The translation 'vcr^- chiefetvt apostles' le^xds itself
to 3aur's inter-cretat ion. The tr^^nsi >.^ti on chould ne x'ather
2
"' superl".tive ' , ' superf li.e ' , ' super-eiitr-. ' , 'ovexmuuh' apostles".
c>
lioffat h-;: s expressed exactly t iC rif;nt turn oftho..^:xi- in "those
precious apostles of ^ours". The term refers to t..e opponents
of -aul wi.o, by their unv/onted boasting iiave i.iade this tsarcastio
description appropriate.
If Paul meant here the Twelve, : v.culc then follow
1. iiee pages 19-h9 3. The IJew Testa;..ent; a
2, Plumper, 11 Corinthians new TrL.nSu.at ion.
(ICC) , ad loco.
r
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Colossae with Gnostioism, Tne conclusion is formulated in this
cai'eful aac guarded sentence;
"Yet v;e still seefa Justified, even at t.;e earlier dcte^
in speaking of t.iese general ideas as Gnostic, guarding
ourselves, at tne saae t iu.e against misanderstandirig
with t.iC two-foic caution, t.iat we iiere e.apioy tne term
to express t.ie simple tit ai-d uvoqI cloinentary conceptions
of this tendency of thought, and t^iat we do not postu-
late its u£:;es t..e desif-nation of any sect or sects at
1
thiEi early date"
V/G mii~ht suia up the conclusion of Lightfoot by sa^'in^: tuat he
considers the ele:.,Gnts of Gno^^t ici sra v/erc held in solution in
the Colassian hsresi s but were xiot ^-et definite enough to be
named and tagged. Since the Gnottioisin whiah is claimed to
have bGc;n pi'esent at Ooloss^ce so Indistinct .-^nd so in-
definable, it is a fair question as to Wxiether the iieresies
were connejted with Gnosticism at all, or were rather connect-
ed 7;ith so:r.e other system of thougi.i. -Ve shall {rive further
2
consideration to this question bclov^,
'assuming that the heresies of Golossove were of
Gnostic oririn, soue authors (Kixeiwel, Gchenkel, C'Oldhoi-n,
Mair, De -.ette, IShiie
,
Lfitgert,) postulate the e:i:istence of men
of the 3a.'e type of thou{-ht in the earll. r situation at Corinth
thus, they conclude that t/i,e opponent >^ of Paul at Jorinth v/ore
of Gnostic origin. But if t liC supposed Gnosticism at Colossae
is too indistinct to be poijtively ioentified, it certainly
1. Coloasians and iphilemon, pg« 72
2, See pages 109 ft.
9
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would have been too indistinct at the earlier period to have
been Identified at all.
3. iiystery Religions,
Tliere is no inherent irapoasiblllty which precludes
the mystery religions being the source of the opponents of
Paul. The Elusinian mystery was popular and widespread in
Greece at the time Paul evangelized Corinth. This historical
fact openv up an enticing possibility. There are tv/o definite
reasons, however, which lead us to conclude that the opponents
of Paul did not come from the mysteries.
First; the conflict in Corinth lilnges mainly on a
leader, or a group of leaders;^ the conflict is only indirectly
with the people v/ho compose ti e congregation. T e leaders with
whom Paul was in direct conflict were of Jewish origin. Such
men, being Jews, could go into iahilosoT)hy as deenly as they
wished without changing their religion. I'hev coul ' readily
assume membership in the movement of John the Baotist, and
become for ti:at matter, a part of the Christian movement, and
still feel that they were on the Jewish side of society. But
to become rnembers of a mystery cult meant to renounce complete-
ly Jewish connections and become pagans. If we did not have
the verse, II Cor, llt22, which reminds us that the leaders
opT)OS9d to Paul were of Jewish origin, we might find a very
Interesting soeculation in the mysteries as a source of their
thought and UD-bringin;V, ^ut since we know that they were
Jews, this avenue of specr-lation is Drohibited, V;hile we
1. See pages 64 ff.
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entirely disagree wl*-h Helnrlcl In his statement "that the
Christian community at Corinth was nothing else than a heathen
religious guild transformed."^ we do not question the pos-
sibility that a few of( the members of rhe Corinthian church had
had mystery experience. But as we have oolnted out, his
could not Imve been true of the loaders, v/ho wer'e of Jewish
origin and were not indigenous members of the congregation.
Second, the polemic of Paul, In I Cor, 1-4, inclicates
that Paul is combating not an opposing revealed religion, as
a mystery would have been, but rather an antagonistic philoso-
phy of religion, a oroduct of intallectualism, • e seams to
be combating a religion which trusts the intellect more than
it trusts the revelations of Ood. If the opponents had been
seeking to foist upon the congregation the secrets, ritual
and ideas of a mystery, the arguments in the Corinthian letters
would have set a divine revelation in contrast to a false re-
velation; this we do not find. Ve find rather that the gospel,
a divine revelation, is set against the wisdom of t e world,
a product of Intellectual discovery. A more complete dis-
cussion of the polemic of Paul as related to this problem is
given be low.
^
4. Alexandrian Judaism.
The conflict over tha law as an instrument of
salvation, the Intense and critical while it lasted, was
practically settled at the Council o-" Jerusalem (Acts 15).
After the Council and the Galatian controvers:/, the J adalstic
1. Zeitschr. f , Wiss.. Theol., 1876, pf. 484
2. See page
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conception of Christianity quite rapidly lost influence and
gradually faded away. This process was helped not a little
by the woes suffered by Jerusalem In the decades just preced-
ing its destruction. During these days of intense, fanatical
Jewish nationalism, the cleavage and antipathy between Jews
and Cairistians in Jerusalem grew rapidly wider and wider; this
is indicated by the fact that James was executed to please
the Jev/s and the fact that the Christians noved out, quite
largely, befo^-'e ths catastrophe, and left the Jews to their
fate. The bells which tolled the death of James, the classic
model of law-keeping Christians, no doubt tolled the death-
knell of the effort on the part of Christians to eop the law.
Prom that hour the gospel of the circumcision is of decreasing
influence in the apostolic age. The Gospel of Matthe , while
later than the downfall of Jerusalem, is our best doc iment of
Jewish source, and it indicates no weeping and v/ailing on the
part of the Christians over the dov/nfall; but rather gives an
explanation of the downfall as a punishment for the Jewish re-
jection of Christ, On the oavt of the church at Jerusalem
the effort to be both Jew and Christian at the same time v/as
of comparatively short duration largely because of the in-
hospitable attitude of the Jews. Considering the tumoil and
tribulation, oarty s rife and fratricide in .ferusalem during
the two decades preceding its destruction, there is very slight
likelihood that there went out from it a stream of proDaganda
which troubled the apoatlic church except as indicated in
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Antiocli anc! Clalatia, And this took place before conditions tn
-Terusalam graw so severe.
I.'i tai© opponents of Paul at Corinth we see, tyere-
fore, not a last dying effort of thd wanlag gospel of cir-
cuncislon; rather, we see the first onalaigLit upoxi Ghr-istianity
of a new force, - the lusty giants of which are destined to do
battle in behalf of, and in o.:)po3ition to, Christianity for
five succeeding centurieSi, - Alexandrian Intellectualism
.
u'Q know t?iat Alexandrian Intellectualasm v/as an
active and aggre^islve force in the world at the tine of haul's
experience with the Corinthian Church and ar. the time the cor-
respondence was v/ritten. Philo Judeaus, who lived at Alex-
andria, was practically contemporaneous with Paul. "Just at
the ti ;3 when Christ Vs'as teaching in Galilee, Philo v/as using
the lessons of Greek philosophy to guide in the interpretation
of the Old Test iment'' . At tho tine of, and perhaps somev/hat
before Paul's campaign to tho Gvintlles, Philo had v/orked out
his great ideas of the Logos, the ::::idest Son, th ' Second God,
The Logos i.. its relation to earth was the creator and 7ice-
regent of Ood. Philo aonsecrated the power of a great cdnd
upon the task of fusing Jewish and Greek thought, but, neces-
sarily, uith only partial success, Fnilo is an almost per'fect
illustration of his eclectic &p,o. Upon the foundation of
Platonias.i he erected a structure consisting of elements of
St lie, Jcidaistic and Aristotelian thought. It is not sur-
prising that hie structure is not self-coiiSistent . The major
1. Edward Caird, Evolution of Theology in Greek Philosoohers
.
f
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problem of theology with which he labored was that of a medi-
ator between a transcendent f»od and material-bound -lan. In
solution of this profound problem his Logos conception was
worked out. To Philo, revealed religion must become subject
to tl:3 examination of the human Intellect; "intellectualistic"
exactly describes hla approach; Philo was truly ^reek in his
thought processes. Philo' s iafluence upon Christian theology
is admittedly great; especially as it Is Important in laying
the foundation for n state^^ient of trlnltarian theology. T'is
conception of the Logos and the transcendent God stood in the
way, however, of a full understanding of Jesus imtil t'va tiirie
of Clement of Alexandria, who brour:ht these conceptions under
the coinplote domination of Christ. Ko one has bette^^ express-
ed the basic attitude of Philo toward religion than wi,2,r:
"To Philo religion is the emancipation of the intelligence
from the realm of sense, - - In such a scheme Imowlodge
is greater than faith, forgiveness has no place and
vicarious suffering has no meaning - Alexandrian Intel-
lectualism leads to an over-estimate of human effort"^
Philo is important, not only for the personal contribution he
made to the thought of his age and of all ages, but as the
writi..g prophet of a great school of thinkers, propagandists
and missionaries ¥/ho lived in Alexandria during the first
Christian century. The activity. Influence and outreach of
this school of thought, composed of Jews who thought as Greeks,
have yet to be fully appreciated.
ii
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\\le have trustworthy evidence that 'ilexandrian intol-
lectualism ti'avellad far eoough to corae into contact with a
Christian congregation 'ounded by Paul, In Ephesus, find
an Alexandrian, a learned Jev/, named Apollos (/icts 18;24 -
IQtT'*. Q note also, t' at immediately upon his conversion he
took a foremost place as a Clirlstian apologist, Tlie reason for
this pja.B, of course, his superior ability, argumentative skill
and dialectic power brougi;t about by his Alexandrian training.
There is iiiore than a hint that he practiced the eclecticism
Characteristic of Alexandrianlsm before he became a Christian,
because, before becoming ^ Ghriatian, he / ad received he
baptism of John. Apollos took a place of prominence so
rapid y that he was invited to go to Corinth (Acts 18:27-19:1)
and there, following in the wake of Paul, he labored in the
gospel. This illustrates how readily Alexandrian-trained men
became Christian preachers and missionaries, Tlieir learning
and eloquenco stood in sharp contrast to the converts of the
lower classes who composed most of the accessions to the new
fait; , It Vv'as inevitable that men of such "oackgrounc? should
be pushed forward and made leaders. At the same time the per-
sonal Inclination and life experienoe would press men of such
a t^rps in the same direction.
There was a group of rnen in Ephesus who had accept-
ed the battism of John. d > lent know whether these men were
Alexandrians or not, Triey seoms to have accepted the Christ-
Ian way beforo being insti-ucted fully in its exact nature and
c
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gifts. This will appear to be very close to the central dif-
ficulty with the opponents of Paul at Corinth; they seemed to
have acceptod Christianity without nssunlng a nev systen of
values and without havin^^ been nade "nev/ creatures In Christ
Jesus'*. But whether or not any member of the group of John*s
disciples other than A.pollos became a Christian .leader we do
not knov/. The presence of Apollos shows, however, that there
was one teacher of outstanding ability from Alexandria. This
opens file door wide to the r)ossihility that there may h^ve
be n others, ^jfto, with the same backgrounr! as Apollos, would
also respond readily to t?ie appeal of Christ, and who, w* th
the same training, woul.l inevitably bid for leadership in the
Christian rnoveraent. Huch men v.'ould, in turn, easily take
places of prominence because it jas a movement in which there
were "iiot many wise after the flesh, not many mighty, not
many noble" (T Cor. 1:26). ve might note here, that altliough
we have sure Imowledge that one leader came from Alexandrianism
into the congregation of Paul, we have no hint that any leader
ever cane from CJnosticisn or from the Mysteries. We have a
hint of the fact that next to Palestine, Alexandria vras the
source of t3ie strongest stream of influence which played upon
early Christianity during t'le first century of its existence.
This creates, also, a strong presumption that, since absence
of a discussion of the law indicates that the antagonists of
Paul 'it Corinth were not Judaizers from Jerusalem, the op^^^-^nents
of Paul came frcwi an Alexandrian source.
1, Acts 19 1 1-7.
(\
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a. The Oospel of John.
The presence of the Crospel of John and the Book ofl
Hebrews in the Mew Testament cianon is literary evidance tC the
proseiics and activity of Ale^iandrian intellectualism In tJ-ie
apostolic churci-:. In our reconstractions of the a./pstolic
age, the presence of the Oospel of Johii and the book of Hebreirvs
has not been given sufficient W3igiit» The presence of these
two books In the New Testament presupports that the currents
of Paulinlam and Alexandria aism crossed a number of decades be-
fore the books were written. It would be an historical miracle
if the mature syncretism represented by the Gospel of Jolin or
by Hebrews should have spruiig, vfithout historical and intellect
ual antecedents, f oio the brain of the author in either case»
No such miracle ever happened. Tre books are, to oe sure, the
product of a t^d-inspiried genius in each case, but also the
product of a number of decades of conflict and discussion
brought about by the injection of Alexandrian intellet tualism
into Pauline Christianity and that no doubt by Alexaudi'ians yuho
beca:.3 converts to Christianity. And, furthermore, we venture
the hyt^othesia that in Corinth, during the controversy over
Paul's personal leadership, we see Christianity and Alexandrian
ism crossing swords for tiie first time. Vve see the tv/o move-
ments being introduced to each other for the first tiroe, pre-
paratory to their three- entury relationship of friendship and
conflict.
The truth of the contention that the Gospel of John
cc
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and Hebrews represent sdjustments of Christianity to Alex-
andrian Intellectualism produced after at least two deoades
of contact, bc^coraes more evid8nt upon further exarainatlon.
In both the Gospel and in Hebrews we sea the oharacteristic
eclecticism of Alexandrian intellectualism; the picking and
choosing from many variant, discordant and sometiraea opposing
Currents of thought. Ixi both John and iiebrews w© see a
profoundly skillful use of the basic method of Alexandria ~
allegory, Both books, at their profoundest depths, are
presenting a solution to the major problem of Alexandrian
thouglit and of Platonic religious philosophy in general; t;hat
of the mediator. For the sake of clearness, from this point,
the tv/o books will be discussed separately.
The Gospel of John reflects a long process of con-
flict betwee 1 the Christian movement and Alexandrian intel-
lectualism, during which process, great changes v^er-e made in
Alexandrian thought. These changes lie, not in the change of
ter-ras, for Alexandrian tema remain, but in the changed de-
finitions and conceptions of torms. Ti is is well illustrated
in th :^ case of the Logos, Tne Logos is introduced in the
Prologue of the Gospel but with deep modifications affecting
the iiii.er meaning of the term, ^fisen the author says "Tb^
Logos became flesh" he surrenders the strict Alexandrian mean-
ing of the t ;rm} in fact he haa said that no close follower of
Plato could have ever said* 3ut on the otiier hanj, the Logos
idea has been woven 1 to the texture of the conception of Jesus,
t
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and ext2?acts frora the liie of Jesus much of the human element
and empties It of nuch of its historical content. Tiiere Is
evidently reflected the result oi" a process by which Alexandri-
anlsm has been brought into subjection to Christ, but in the
process also the CQnceotlon of Clii-ist h^s taken on very much
Indeed that is Alexandria!. Such processes do not taice place
In a day. A product like the Gospel of John presuppoaes a
long contact of Greek thougi'-t v/ith the Ghriatiaii movsment.
Ihs prologue, in a way, gives substantial proof of
the sane fact* llie author hancilos the Logos as if it v^ere
a familiar axid well l:no7/n idea of his readers, ue does not
feel t: at the term needs explanation. He does not make de-
tailed exliibition of the terni, cut rather in a few verses
sketches the whole outline of its laeaning. In the beginning
was the Logos and the Logos was with God. All things v/ere
made by Fim aiid without him v/as not anything made that hath
been mde. In him was life. In him was ligiit - and the
darkness ovsrcarae it not. ¥i/e have here the Log03-(l^od, sepa-
rate, c arr:cteristically, froTu God. The Logos is solo creator
of the universe, The Logos is the one and only source of
Light and Life. The evil of tki3 created world could not
tarnish the Logos, "and the darkness overcame it not". These
few great outline strokes, with the details left out, strongly
1
suggest that the readers were fariiliar ?fith the Logos idea.
In Christianity's conflict with and adjustment to
Alexandrian! sm and Greek philosophy, the gospel of Joiin
1. See E. P. Scott; the Fourth Gospel.
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x»epreseiits a point, by no moans at the beginning and by no
means at the end. The uiiaettled state of the conflict and the
unstable sv.ate of adjustment is ahovm by the antitheses, or
v^hat might bo calleci contradictions, in the Crospel of Jolm.
Irreconcilable Iceaa of oen staua aide side. The world is
wholly evil but yet the object of Grod's love. Eternal life
is tiio life to be realized here and now, ialracles seem at
times to be the main evidence the eternal Christ, and again
interpreted in the secondary raeaning of the Christ of the
Synoptics. Jesus is tiie eternal Logos, fore -laiowing every inove
froiii the beginning; and yet the huiaan being who walked In
Galilee end sat fatigued by Jacob's well. The Gospel of John,
therefore, indicates that the struggle between Pauline Chr" st-
ianity aiid Greek thouglxt had been going on for some decades,
for there is uch edjustn.ent already evident; but it indicates
also t 'at tie process is not complete; for trere are mny con-
tradlction.s left \madjusted» There was iroich work left for
theologians of succeeding centuries.
Our conception of the apostolic age is quite at
fault if we consider t) at Greek thought got its start in Christ-
ianity at the time the Gospel or John was wrltteii. Hut this
neverUieless is the tacit assomptlon in most quarters. S. r\
Scott writing of the gain made for Christianity by the entrance
of Greek thought says:
"iiluch Vvas n;ained in the first place by the alliance v^rith
'lellenic culture which was now rendered possible. It was
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the acceptance of the doctJ-»in« of ^.ha Loroa nc«
cliraatocl tha ue'iV ^eii£J;i^,j^ 1... chat Oe^.tllo \,o::-i^ v.'..ic..
,
since t'ne days of Paul, it ad maclK^ its chief appeal.
Iir/olvej hitherto in Jewish tradition and a:,»!nbDl, It "'sd
raiiialxioci fopei^a li* large jaeasuro to tao OimOu. iiiinc;, JUt
It could no/ tr.'xnalata Itself into intelli^llvle modorj of
thougiit, and influence a far largar circle, .^ot only ao
out no./ and frMtfiiM liiies ofi doveioixuent -?ro r laid
open, Ghrlatiftnity could aorve itself hoar to five
centuri )S of Gre-.;k thinl:i;ig, aucj was thus onablad to ^' ^
a lai^gor, anv3 i.: norm? ^vays o. truer, expression of Its
iiit iaslc message" ,^
All o^ ic-i la vovy true, oxcep:- tho fissiinption
t: at the ^spel of Jolui was the first ontx-^f of Ireek thou^t' t
into Ghrlatianity. lhat aaau ptio . is not true. Tl-.o natiiro
V" ? • -jcunent 'itaelf shows t-.\at I', is a product v n^mcretl sm
and adjustment l)Otv,'oen Christianity and rireolc thou^. it, 'Iliiri
fact d'iiaonstratos plainly that Ireek thou^^.t had entored
Ghrlatla.iit . 30v jral docac .;is u'oro the "Gospel vmn v;rlttGn.
Paring v/hioh tirae, no dou-^t, the Logos idea, for instanc*.o, had
beeu uoO'i to express tl^3 cog^^lc si^-iiflcaiica of josup. -mf. at
t.M aa::'>tj tiiao w.ie historic ^yijixa nau taken on enriched kieaniug
froHj contact v^ith tlie Logos idea. In the Okjspel of Jo:iu, the
Logos idea, Jilread;^ in c-irrent Christian use to o---^- -s- o
meaning of Josus, coiiea to its sublime cxpresaiovu
B . Hebrews
.
Im The Ptourth Oosjjel, pg. 368.
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The book oi" Hebrews is also, as we have stated, the
product of a cross between Alexancrian thought and other cur-
rents. The book shows a number of striking resemblances to
the thought of Philo. ^'he conception of the nature of the Old
Testament is practically parallel to txiat of Philo; every jot
and tittle holds a spiritual as well as a literal meaning, the
Old Testament is the result of divine inspire; t ion and n&a
absolute value. The idea of fbith used by the author of
Hebrews is admittedly almost identical with that of Philo.
The writer of Hebrews, however, is distinctly a representative
of general Alexandricai thought rather than a representative of
tne particular school of Philo. Ciaite central in the book of
Hebrews is the characteristic Platonic and Alexandriun con-
ception of the ideal as set off against the puenomenal. This
conception in fact forms t.j.e ba;.>ic structure of Hebrews, Tht
Jewish ritual is the pnenoinerial; toe eter.r-al, spiritual ap-
proach to God open thru Christianity is the ide^l. The Jewish
high priesthood is the pnenomonal; Giirist Jesu.s the eternal,
heavenly hi^h priest io the iceal. The author of Heorews does
not feel himself straightened by tae profoundest problem of
AlexaM rianism, that of tne transcendent Ood who cannot touch
created things. Escaping this, he presents a conception of
Jesus wxiich is refreshin^jly huiuan. The presence of Heorews in
the IJew Xestament offers the following: uelp to this discussion;
it shoA,' s ti'iat in another case thaa the Gospel of John, Alex-
andrian influence crossed with Pauline. It demonstrates,
r
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moreover, the v^'icio spread coiitact of Aiexaiidriariism v/ith
apostolic Christianity; for Hebrews is a cross of Alexandrian
thougixt not only with Pauline but also with non-?auli;ie ele-
ments. i.>'.e fact that Ale .^^andriaiiism v/as present in non-
.
auliiie coiig.egations is all .i.ore evidence of i.^.o likc;ll-
" ood of its presence also ii-i the Pauline congregation. Tlie
author of "^"ebrews was a man of Alexandrian hackgroiuid , r .e
fact t.i.at G.^ridtianlty could . ave a luan of such rare intel-
lectual attainments, of such niagnificient literary gifts, of
such penetrating spiritual insiglit as to be able to write
Hebrews, speaks vvorlds for the presence of Alexandrianisin and
the number and ability of its leaders in the first century of
the Christian era.
Our lack of knov/ledge of the authors of both the
Gospel of John and of aebrevtrs inay give a due to the reason
why Alexandrianism has iiot been recognized, as macli as it
deserves, as a potency In c'ne apostolic age. May it not have
been tiat these learned and devout men recognized that their
Crreo."-minded brethren coalr: not. ^jindei's .and and accept Christ-
ianity as long as it v/as draped in Jewish thought forms, and,
at the sa.e tim©, they burned with seal to convert their brath
ren of 'rreek thought? Yet, new Interpretations, if mad^ in
the name of Greek thought and philosophy, v/ouid not oe ac-
ceptable to the Jev/ish le^-derij already in charge oP che fold.
To Interpret in terrns of Greek ti-ought would be to invite a
rupture to the laoveLient, and perhaps create two streams of
c
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Christianity. So, to solve the dilemma, thoy wrote uiider the
names of earlier apostolic leaders, which made the worl: ac-
ceptable to the Jewish leaders of the congregation; but at
thr. same tlrae thoy wrote in terms of Greek thought, which made
their work acceptaole to their Greek-minded "brethren • Ti-iUS
submerging themselves for the sake of a better reception of
their xr.essage, thay have been lost to history; and the;- ••vi-o
not been assigned the place they deserved in the reconstriction
of late first, a^d early second, century Christian '.ty. Triis
paragraph is offered only as a passing suggestion. It is not
elaborated in the least. Its validity involves the author-
ship of the Gospel of John, a topic with which tl is disserta-
tion does not deal.
0, Colossians
The Colossian heresy is as reasonably explained by
a background of Judaistic Alexandrlanism as by any other
1
^hypothesis . In the system of nediators and angels at
Colossae, we see one more solution of the ever pre<.'snt and
domina..t proijiem of Platonic thought and Aioxandrian Intel
-
lectualiam; that of a mediator between a transcendant God and
2
man created at second hand. In the "will-'vi'orahip" " we see an
undoubted outcropping of Stoicisi.i, -.uilo, tlie representative
Alexandrian, had many elements of Stoicism in his syncretlstic
systeifii It is not suprrising, therefore, thnt if these men
v/ere Alexandrians in the Church at Colossae, in love vdth
philosophy, they should have trusted, for moral purification.
1. Col. Itl6. 8. Col, 2sl8; 2:22,
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to the atoic way - the human will - rather than to the poiiver
of 'rOd. Both at Coios'^ae and at Corinth, the Alexandrians were
of course, Jewish by racej being eclectic in their thinking,
eac'r group would place a different value upon it ethnic re-
ligion. V.Qiat place Judaism held in the o. ciories of those at
Cf^rinth, v;e do not know, because of an entire lack of evidence.
The gioup at Golossae, pres^oma :!ly, caring little for the lav/-,
1
greatly ovor-s bressed the Jewish holidays, new moons an J feasts
outward forms of Judaism which fitted well tho fundamental
fisceticism of t>.e group. Su.cL asceticism grew naturally out
of the philosopnic tntfory thac tiio oody was evil and the prison
of ths soul, Tiius even a casual exaiaination Indicates that tne
disting-aishing marks of tiie Goloseian heresy are at one 'ulth
the major ciiaracteristics of AleAandrian thought* 3inco v;o
knov/ hat Alexandrian intellectualism was in constant contact
with the Christian moveiacint, it becomes? the moot probable
source of the Colossian irrgularities
•
Bishop Llglitfoot ^contendect thab Gnosticisra was
present in the Colossian heresy but as yet too indefinite to
be named and tabulated, .<e should say that theories v/ere held
in solution to the Golos; ian heresy which had material for the
making of Gnosticism, but fraa which, thus far, Gnosticism liad
not crystalized. And where would be found a syst^rn of thought
which v/ould hold such theories la solution except Alexandrian
Judaism? Here iu a system with Platonic philosophy, with
Stoic principles, with an Aristoleliaii tinge, with an eclectic
1. Col. 2;16 2. Col. 2t20.
3. See page 93
ct
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ability to pick up Orlenttil elamants, and with sui admitted
Jewish background, a oombiaation whic;: fits tlio Golosaian
situation better than any otirier system which had a knovm
preserico in tiie first century world, Alexandrianism v/as con-
aiderod at thj time, as was Christianity, as soin<3wliat of a
development ox* the Jewish religion, so the tV7o had an easy
contact. ilexandrian intellectualisi.i is, we believe, as
likely a source of the Colossian heresies as can be named,
d. The Cosmology of Paul,
The cosjiiology and cosiaic view of the universe hsld
by Paul, at the time of his conversion, without doubt, v^ras
vei*y inadequate indeed. The Greek influence of Tarsus upon his
boyhood thought is largely romance. His view of t}ie universe
was that of any Jerusalern-tralned 3abbi. He accepted, at the
time of his conversion, the livaly expectation of the imrriodiate
Parousia. And at first, so far 'is v;e can see, L u expectation
of the Parousia v#as the medium in which floated all the specu-
lative thought of Paul. At least, so much is indicated by the
letters to the Ihessolonians.^ Paul eld the cosmology char-
acteristic of the GhrisT.ian church at Jerusalem, The charac-
teristics of this cosmology, or lack of cosnology, are v.ell
stated in the following quotation:
''In the Jerusalem community at the foundation of the
Cliurch there lacked a cosmic or universal outlook, due
partly to the stress on individual salvation, parti'/ to
eminence of the Parousia, partly to the lack of contact
!• Espc. I Thess. 4!lS-18j II Tliess 2:l-is.
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wi with tho ^jroat Hellenic ?orld on the outsido. Properly
speaking, apocalypticism iiaa .^o coari; c outlook; its
frarr;© work v/as the two-aeon disjunction of history by a
catRstropiiic dofin'tive event and tl- o rescue of the
elect rhe^r had no coaomology. This apocalypticiaiii
would not do service in an outside world where redemp-
tion vms cos'.ically conceived, Tiiis lac'': of cosmic in-
teiest and equipment in the primitive message exposed
it tho liiore to the speculation necessary to enlar^o its
redemptive outlook.
"Such a person as Jesus was certain td attract cosmic
speculation* — So great ;vas Jesus that he compelled
}:is followers to the task of explaining him, and u til
dogmatic uniforraity was insisted upon tho^e approaci ing
the task did so with thie ideas at hand and v;itv the con-
viction that previous agencies of ealvatioii L.ust yield
to Jesus as ti.. o su ^rerae ageiit, Kence Christians, Gnostic
and orthodox alike, assigned to Jesus the cosmic and
mediatorial functions of the Logos and Wisdom","^
Tiie cosmology of Paul, however, grew rapidly when
he cams into contact \ ith the GreL3k world, 0?his partly was
accomplished, v/e may he sure, by the every-day experience of
his ministry, such as conversations with members of the mystery
religions, whom he must have oft..n won to the Christian i./ay,
and conversations also with ''the God-fearers", who were often
the fii'st to accept the gospel; both of these classes were
1» Ai:igus: Religious Quests of tiie Grraeco-Roman World.
Pages 391-392.
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completely i^reek in thotigiit. An enormous growth, hov/ever. In
the cosraology of Paal aud in his conc^pwioii of tli^ cosmic
significance of Jeaus 3ee:riS to have taken place during the
time 'V'r.lch intciPveiied. between *!;:.e vrvltin^. of the four great
letters (Horn., Gal,, I Cor, a.-d ix Oor.) and the letters of
the Roman imprisonment (Gol., Eph., Phil, and Phileiiion) . If
."'aul came in contact ana conflic-- vr* th H-re z - thought t}iru
Alexandrianism as early aa Corintii, aa Uxi3 ...issei'tatlon main-
tains, his gives an explanation of the rapid growth of his
conceptio.i of the cosmic signif c;inco of Jeans,
The unified and mature solution to the problem of
the Colossal. 1 hex^esies Indicates that Paul had come in contact
with Greek t:iought a nuiibers of years previousl*- and " ad had
time to think through the problem and come to a viell-Iuiit and
integrated solution. \he letter Indicates that © had met the
prob 1em ofli?' 'mediators in Greok pliilosophy, had pondered tho pro-
blem deeply, and nov-f was rei^dy to claim for Jesus, in a posi-
tive and arressive v/av, all the functions, all the glory d
pov'Gr-, and ell ;:he coanic significance ovei attributed to all
s 1
mediators, angels and logoi combiner. Very probably, Paul
had clashod v/ith Groel: thought early 1- his ilnistry at Cor-
inth and vifas atimulateu by t^^is opposition Co clarify his own
thought and to enlarge his cosmology. In nee tin;: the arguments
of t::0Ge vmo would interpret Jasus in terms of the "v/lsdo:n of
the v/orld", Paul had greatly enlarged his oimti thoug t of the
cosmic jigi^'icanco of Jesus. Iho chief objection to the Pauline
1. Col, Is 13-23. 2. I Cor. Ij20.
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autiio^ship of the Colossian letter in that it is too advanced
for Paul; Jesus is interpreted too inuch i.. cLe codinlc and eter-
nal of Gre-)k the ghtj he Is not interpcBtad cnougjri In terns
of a Jewish I'ossiah, 'Mit if P/i/tI had claa^ ed vdtli leac'e^'R
saturated with. Greek thoUi^ht five yoarj before and had, «si:ico
that tirae, "been incocatact with Lien of Alexandrian train! :g,
both tl ose like Apollos who xvero friendly to hir: , ar.-- "k.O'Te
like his op:'Onents at Corinth, who were antagoniatic to l iu,
T'/e have tho best exi^lanation which ban be offered for the mar-
velous growth, in a few years, of Paul':- r-i >.•<-'' »->•; ,; coan.ic
conco; tion of Jesus Christ*, We own to Paul 'a eneiiies, there-
fore, not only the intimate insight into Paul's personal
character 5 visions and suffei-iiigs , which are found In T'" vr,
10-13; but al30, in a very substantial way, we own to iiis
enemies the Kost far-reached and profound statement of the
significance of Jesus ever penned Vy the Apostle,^ \"o cannot
that in this matter of coLipelling Paul to think more profound-
ly into the significance of Jesus, we ove far more to those,
like tiiose at CorintI and Golos^;ie, v/^io v/ere ani-a^onistic and
who refused to give up their Gro-^k convictions, than to those,
l? ke Apollos, who fell in quickly with his view-noint . '>"he
opponents at Gorlnth are discovered and defined, not a llt'cle
by the good results, purely unintentional, of tl^eir la'^ors.
nieso /'v-isults indicate that tliey clashed v/itl: Paul concerning
the place of Jesus as a mediator between Ood and man,
e. Summary of Considerations Indicating that Alexandrian
!• Eph. Itl5; Col. Islf^-SOi 2;8-15.
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Judaism v^as the Background of the Opponents of Paul,
The Alexandrian Intellectualism, which Paul met at
Corinth, we discover, hold in solution nan:; aiid various later
developments* It held in solution devolopments helaful and
friendly to Christianity, such a: the Gospel of John and the
Johannine school o^" thought. Tt hel:^ in solution also such
theological vlev/s as those of Clement of Alexandria, born about
the middle o^ the second ce itury, and of Origen, 135-245 AD,
"Plato's truest disciple in lis contemplation o^ 'the moving
image of eternity' ",1 But the Alexandrian intellectualism,
which Paul met at Corinth, we find held also in solution de-
velopments antai7onistic to, or subversive of Christianity,
such as the Colosaian heresies, the beliefs of u'arcion, the
S'^^stem of Cerinthus, and other Gnostic systems of thought and
Philosophy. All struggle alilre, on o th sides of the question,
with the problem of a transcendent God and his relationship to
a created v/orl !, and the problem of evil attached to such a
conception of God and world. One group o""* thinkers found a
Christian solution, a solution based solldl77 ud >n the life of
Jesus as a historic fact. The other group found a non-Christ-
ian solution, a solution in which t' e historic life of Jesus
evaporated before the hot contrary winds of phllosoi^hic tenets.
It is not necess^r-/' to olace the opponents of Paul in either
catagory, it is not necessary to sav either t; at. they are such
men as will later write the Gospel of John nor to say that
they aro such men as will soon produce the Colossinn heresy,
1, Angus; Religious Quests of the Graeco- ^oman . orld,
Page^388.
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The opoonents of Paul, having been aducatad In Alexandrian
Philosophy, and l.avlng boon i*ecently converted to Glir'istlanity
lie Id ideas •'/rilch made eitrior ^ these developments possible •
\1'3 have discovered in Alexandrian intellectuallsra a
lusty, agr03sive force, contemporaneoua ivit... ?a'al, v;liica had
a k-iown contact, fchrougii Apollos with Christianity at Epliesus
aw^ Corinth. Tne mature adjustinents of Christianity vrith
G-reek thougiit shown in the 30s nel of John and Ilebrev/s indicate
that Greek thought, almost certainly throu^jh Alexandrian intol-
loctualis.n, had entered Chri&tiariity several decades before
these books were written, ilio arguiiienta v.soC by Paul and the
issues in conflict indicate that Corinth was t e point ot
which Alexandrian 'ntsllec baalisiii mado its first contact -frith.
the Christian movement. The book of Hebrews gives further
proof that Alexandrian intellectualiam had made wide contacts
with Christianity in tiia first century. 1:16 intollectualism
of Alexandria holds all t.;e elenents necessary to explain the
emergence of t'^e Golossian heresies. The rgpid grov/th in the
concep-io.i of x,.\^ cosiV.ic si^gnificance of Jeijus in uind of
Paul during the tl:.:e v/hich intervon/ed between tlie writing of
Romans and the v/riting of Coloss ' an . Is be.i't e^cjblained b • the
fact tha'o ?aul during those years nad ujen in sharp ciii.sh \,lth
Greek philosophy, and if 20, the r.iost likely medium of contact
between Paul an-i this philosophy was Alexandrian intsllectual-
isLi. Considered frora the standpoint of a totaj. vie\ir of the
apostolic age, Alexandrian intelloctualism la the most pro-
1
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bablo source and baokgrouuid of the opponents of Paul at GorirAth.
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III. TFiE "WISDOM OF THE WORJJ)" VKRSUS ThF. GOSPEL OF CHKIST
IN ThE COi.ThOVFixS^ .
The task of tbls dissertation is to characterize and
deborlbe the opponents of Paul at Corinth. The concrete des-
cription of the opponents in the Corinthian literature, we
must admit, is sadly lacking. There remains a valid means,
however, b:; which the opponents may be characterized, namel^,',
upon the basis of their convictions arid beliefs. Further-
more, when men have been classified upon the basis of their
convictions and beliefs, they have been given a characteriza-
tion which is quite as certain and satisfactory as an^»- which
could be offered.
The total evidence bearing upon the ueliefs snd con-
victions of the opponents is quite i/aposing. It is to be
found in two inseparably entwiiied sources. The evidence is
reflected In the objections to and the judgments of paul as
expressed by the opponents, and It Is apparent in the total
polemic which Paul hati written against his opponents.
AS an aid to the interpretation of the Corinthian lit-
erature, the ideas held by the opponento are of far more In-
portance than concrete facts, ^iuch as those of r?^ce, resi-
dence and name. Beneath such a bitter conflict as ti at re-
flected in the Corinthian letters there must have bern a
radical and profound difference between the two parties in
theological opinion, in standards of conduct, in judgment of
values and in cosmology. After we have discov-;red, far
c
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as can be recovered from the literature, tbe idea^., convic-
tions and beliefs of tie opponents, the next question, to
ask is; Do the ideas and convictions of the opponents seom
to be of such a nature as would i ave been characteristic of
men of nlexandri t*i training? a study oi the presence and in-
fluence of Alexandrian intellectualion in the) apostolic world
created a pre sumptio.i, as we have seen, that Alexandrianism
was the intellectual and spiritual bi^ckground of these men.
As a source of the idea^ and beliefs of the opponents,
the polemic of Paul found in I Cor. and II Cor. is of com-
manding importance. 3y discovering what Paul is arguing a-
gainst we find, at the same tine, the theories which the op-
ponents held. If we can uncover the system of thouglit
against which Paul was trying to defend hio congregation, we
can learn, at tie same Lime, the system of thought which the
opponents held and were trying to foist upon tie Corinthians,
The polemic of Paul, therefore, becomes a determinative fac-
tor in the definition of the opponents. Amoiig t: e various
passages which m^ke up t?e total polemic of Paul against his
opronento, I Cor. l-i| take^ a place of great importance. An
examination of this passage, sh.owo a conflict between a sys-
tem of ideas which Peui called "the wisdom of ti e world" and
the system of ideas held by Paul, which we have called "the
gospel of Christ".
1. Ihe Nature of the "iMsdon of Uie V.'orld".
r
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In I Cor. l-U, Paul uses (TO j I ^ (wiadom) in two
senses: the tr*ue (TOC^}^ (hereinafter written as sophia)
and ti.e falae sophia, as in I Cor, 1:17# which is opposed to
the true. It is against this false sophia, or "th3 wisdom
of the world", that Paul trains his main attack, '.lo dis-
cover the meaning and content of tl .Is "wisdom of tJ: e world"
would be to go far toward learning the basic tenets and be-
liefs of Psul's opponents
The true wisdom (I Cor. 2:6-l6), is much studied, and
certainly it is a great problem in it self. But it is safe
to say that the weakest point in existing comentarieo i^ the
o light regard given to a precise ddfinition of tie false wis-
dom which plays such a great part in the discussion of t'ne
first four chapters in First Corinthians, A sectloii, for in-
1
stance, in Hobertson and Plummer is headed "False VJiodom"
but one looks in vain for a definition of the content of the
term. Considerable attention is often given to tre growth of
the idea of wisdom in Hebrew and Old Testament thought, end
such studies are very significjmt for the thou£ht of Paul
but give no help whatever in finding the meaning of tl e false
wisdom wl ich is opposed to Paul's got.pe.1. yet to seek to
int -rpret I Cor. l-iv without a fairly clear idea of what
Paul means by "the wisdom of tie world" is like trying to
solve a puzzle with half the piecee gone, fthile this study
does not pretend to h^ve arrived at a complete definition of
1 r Corinth iano (IC^ )
.
2 See Beet, I and U Cor. pfe. j+y.
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the meaning of "the wisdom of tue world" it will attempt to
put togetixer various opinions and, clarify the issue.
The word sophis is used in a context which indicates
antagonism to the gospel in tne following places in this sec-
tion:
For definition, we t'orn first to Thayer, who has no
axe to PTind. -^e says trat wisdom is used by Paul in the
sense of a deeper and fuller understanding of tiie gospel,
"Opposed to this wisdom is t.ie empty conceit of wisdom
whi'Jh men malce a parade of, a Knowledge, more specious than
real, of lofty and hidcen subjecits; such as the theosophy of
certain Jewish Christians in Col, 2:23 and the philosophy of
tne Greeks: 1 Cor, 1:21; 2:1; 1:20; 3:19;2:6; 1:19; i-:5;, and
the art of tne r.ietoricisn , discourse conformed to philosoplriy
and tne art of rhetoric, 1 Cor, 1:17 and 2:13."
Thjs list of references given by Thayer in which soohia
has the meaning of Greek philosophy is txie same as our list
in 1 Cor, 1-4, given above, including, , of course, tne oases
in which the philosopiiers' technique, that is rhetoric,
1:17 OUK <ropia ^DSf
1
1, A Greek-English Ltxicon of the N, T.
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Is meant or Included. y;n examination or other lexicographert,
,
such ao Creniy and Abbot-Smith, does not reveal any antagonism
to Thayer 'i> conclusion that sophia, used in I Cor. 1-iv in op-
position to the gos^el of '^hri.vt, meario Greek Phiiosopiy.
Liddel and ^cott, ohow three atspects of the meaning of
s oph i a
;
r
(1) Cleverness or skill in handicraft or art, ^0{^0S ;
one who Jihows these qualitieo.
(2) *~kill in mattero of common life, aound judgme:it, in-
telligence, prudence, practical and political wlador, CTO^OS'i
one vvho shows these qualitieo,
(5) Knowledge of a higher kind, ati of sciences, learning,
wiodom, philosop>i;'; (f^Oi^pc^ , a& restricted by the
philosoph rs; one .w^o is skilled in the ocienceij, ler.rned,
profound, wise,
Paul uses ^o^OS and (T O ^ I throu^i-out
the correopondence with tlie ^orinti ians in the third ^ense
of Lidf ell and Scott th^^t of hi^iher knowledge, etc. The
only exception is in I Oor. 6s 5
J
'*15hat Cwnnot ti '-re be found anoi-c you one wi o is able to
judge between hi^ brethren?"
"Wise man" ^o^^'^ here is clearly meant in the
second oenae of Lldfiell and cott.
The following io a digeat of Ligi.tfoot * s''' treatment of
the definition of sophia: "ophia is mentc<l and intellectual
1 Coloosians and Phlleiiio.
.
Notes on the "^pistleb of Paul.

excellence in tl e higbest and fulleot sense, rophia 1« In-
sigl t into ti e true nature of tbingb. In Colos.^lan.s the
fal;5e tea^bers bave bopbia, out it wao only a show of wlodon,
it wati an empty counterfeit calling,;, itaelf pl iloeopsy, it was
an offering of vanity nurtured by the nind of tbe flesh. A
similar contrast is irtplied in II. Cor. 1:12., the flet>bly wit.-
dom, Tbe ^ame contr.^^it found in I Cor. 1:20, and refer-
ences follow as given in our list.
1
Godet, opec*kln£ of I Hor, 1:2^ ""^'aeing tbat tbe Jews
ask for signs and the Cireeko seek for wiadom", says:
••it is obvious in this description of the c»noiont v^orld,
from the rellgiouo st^-mdpoint , the figure of tie Jew ia
placed or.ly for contract; ti e tireoks c>. e and remain accord-
ing to t} e context ti e principal figure**. "The Greek
idec»l lb a mast erpiece of sopt ia, tbe divine intellectu^l-
ized in a system eloquently giving account of tbe nature
of the gods, ti,e origin, courj^e, and end of the universe.
Ibis people with their inquisitivv^ ^nd subtle mind^ would
get at the es^^ence of things".
V.'e se ; here tb-^t the Creek is the principal figure In
Paul*- thought. One could hardly find a better statement of
tie idetils and the nature of a Greek pbilooopber than this
of Crodet*s. his famous st«tement of tl-,e thesis I C.oi-, l:lfa-
^be passage mainly under consideration i;i our present
survey, "L*evangile n' ent pas un sages^e, c*e..t une ...alut",
1 I Cor. Tr .ns. from the French by a.Cusln,
ft
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translated very freely by Plckln>^on "Tine gospel in its
essence is not a wisdoi , a ph*. lo ^-opl ical system, it io a sal-
vation", shows further th^it %l>e ^rlsdom of ti\Q world io to be
def ined a^j a p} llosopi.y of religion.
Following a e soi'e of the oharacteristio comnents of
1
Edwardo on various verges here Involved. The effent of this
wiodoir. on the goopel i^ to leave it "I'^ipty of eContent, un-
real, oonuisting only of opinions, i*nd speculationo" , Of
veroe l8 of chapter one, Edwards ^ays "That to regard t^e
goopel as mere philosophy deprive^ it of its oosnical power
io proved by ti.e condition of Lho^e that perish and those
that are being saved," Of ver^e 19 he -ays; "The ^uboti-
tution of divine power for hum«n speculation is in uccorciance
with divine will because God hao promised through the pro-
phets to destroy the wiv;.dom of the wi^e". -rvt that tine the
prophecy wac being fulfilled, rdwards thinko. "The worldVs
philooophy is dying, tiod has through the gospdl turned it to
folly". Commenting on veri>e l2 he says "The Jews find a re-
velation of God in the interruption of the course of nature,
the Greeks see l:,im in intelle-tual cor cept ions". Through-
out he evidently consider^ "the wisdom of the world" means
human philo-^ophy, and, to be wora specific, Greek pbilo^^o-
P • y •
Meyer in suroning up his discussion on Ou f< C V
1:17), de..criblng Paul s preaching.
1 I Corinthians.
2 Handbuoh iiber den ©r^^ten Brief an die Korinth er.
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says, not in such a way tiiat his preaching would have been
a settinxr forth if a Christian puilosophy of religion",
1
Findley, summing up the argument of 1 Cor. 1:17-31
says: "On 0~0((>la- the whole debate, from verse 17 onwards
hinges, V/e have seen how God turned the world's wisdom to
folly, verses 20-28; now he did this not for his o.n pleasure,
but for our salvation - to establish his own wisdom and to
bestow it upon us in Christ, This wisdom - how different
from the other. It is a vitalizing moral force - rjuva ^AVS
Ko<\ (ro(f\(X taking the s/iape of O'lJ^^'^ Kai c».vn a (T |A06
and signally contrasted in its spii-itual reality and regen-
erating? energy with (TocfU ^o^ou and TD^Ick tc>0
f
K.0<rM<5O after which the Corinthaina hankered." As an intro-
duction to 1 Cor. 2:1-5 i?'lndlay says "P aul had justified his
refusal to preach (TOCf^^ Aov^ou on two grounds
(1) The nature of the gospel, (2) the constituency of the
Church. rt was no philoL:ophy; they were no philosop hers".
Evans renders, TV fc\c3^va\ (to ^cnow anythinr)
of 1 Cor, 2:2, w en thus accented "To be a knovi/ -sonjethintr"
that is to play tne philosopher. This is according to a well-
known ..ttic idiom of Plato, wher^ ^i^T^^f Tl 6ic3^va^
equals Jo^ctT (tofi^s ^f\/At , Paul is evidently aaving to
do with men who set themselves up as "know- somethinr" i.en,
men who play the phil sopher.
These typical interpretations iiave been given to show
1, 1 Corinthians (Exposotors Greek Testament j,
3, 1 Corinihians (Speakers Com., ent ary ) , ad loco
r
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the unanimous presumption taut the invective of Paul in I Cor,
1-4 is aimed against a wisdom which was in fact Greek philoso-
phy. "Sophia" is used in this section to designate Greek
philosophy, xvhich was active and regxiant, throurh its numerou-E
teachers, in the world in which Paul lived. The <ro(j>OS of
I Cor. 1:20, includes quite certainly the Jew as well as the
Greek, this is the only exception to the rule that "wisdom"
and "wise" refer only to the Gree.cs. 3ut we should expect that
there v/ould tie an admixture of Jewish elements, for we know
that the opponents of Paul were Jews by origin. The polemic of
Paul is aimed against a system of thought which is predominantly
Greek but to some extent Jewish arjd, if so, this would fit ex-
actly Alexandrian intellectualism which was indeed the phil-
osophy of the Greeks super- imposed upon the Hebrew Dcriptures.
lYe iiave found that the wisdom toward which Paul
hurls his polemic represents Greek philosophy. We have found
that the critics, who stand somewhat in the background in I
Cor, 1-4, are the same men who ar-e the bitter opponents of
Paul later in the corresponaence. The conclusion is inevitable
that the opponents of Paul are oonnectvd with "the wiscom of
the world". It is tae opponents of Paul v.'ho are promulgating
the wisdom of the world, anil vAio are disparaging Paulas gospel
because it does not possess elements of philosophy. Paul, here,
did not attack the men, but rather the doctrines they held;
that is his standard method in all of
c
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his epistxes except 11 Corinthians.
2. The Wisdom of the .Vorid super-imposed upon the Gospel.
"The wisdom of the world", along with the true wisdom
which i£3 set up a^;ainst it, iii, tii.e major consideration in 1 Cor
1-4. We iiave seen that "the wisdom of the world" refers to
philosophy. The connection of the opponents of Paul with the
wisdom of the world is unmistakable, v'^hat was the content of
the wiscom of the world and its relation to the gospel?
What relation fiid "the wisdom of tue world" bear to the gos-
pel? A very great deal depends upon a true conception here of
this relationship. Th€ success of our Journey depends upon
getting started, fr^m this point, in tiie ri-^ht direction.
The Sophia which is antagonistic to the gospel is first
..entionec in 1 Cor. 1;17:
"Christ L;ent :..e not to baptize but to preach the word,
<
not in tne wisdom of words, lest the cross of Clxrist
would be made void".
1
Edwards sa, s:
" Elv (Toj>i^ AD\fo^ 'wisdom of worcs» cannot r.iean
merely rhetoric, as if it were synonymous with (S'Och^CL
ToD A6yeiv/
,
for it is op osed to jj^^pi^:- in
verse 18 and to ju\^>pias TOO:, }i^iPyi^c^ros in verse 21.
Neitaer can it i.iean a heathevi system of philosophy, for
it is Joined with 60 A^^^^'f^ dr Pa^/ . it must there
fore mean a Christian philosophy, a s;>'stem, that is, of
theological
1, 1 Corinthians, ad loco.
it
speculation, raised on the basis !)f revelation, as op-
posef- to tho simplo declara tio.i of the fact".
The exep;esis, as v/ell as the known facts and cir-
C'i.r:3tanc8s , donand that -«/e co:icludj that, tlio opponents of Paul
hau accepted the a opy of tiiu ^ucipj^, ai...^ -y/ere building around
it and super-imposing upon it the speculations of areek philoso-
phy''. J do not have here a denial of tiio fpoodon o"'^ t}iG /rosnol
against v/hich Paul can hurl h±z arguraents as ^n Uiiatians; v/e
do not have liore a somewhat matui^e ''system*' such as v^e have in
Colosslans, against vthich Pa 1 can sot up a counter and bstter
claim for Jesus Uh.-'ist, W© have hei'e at Cox»inth tho process
going or., vjhich in the end maj lead to a ;3ystem like that in
Colossains, or fo-i.-* all v/e imoiv, to a systOM which will be
friondly to a more cosmic under staai.ing of the pre-eminence
of Jesus. TiiQ point is in either case, that it is here in
procr^ss, Tlii new teachers, uiiST/iapathetic to Paul, are erect-
ing upon the gospel story a structure of Alexandrian specu-
lation, in terras, of course, aliiost wiiolly of (}re k philoso-
phy . Paul ''3 clear eyes see i:. .. end in th 3 beginning, i'o the
mind of Paul, this reinterpretation, this so-called adorninent
and enrichment, is inconpatibifee witi. triO gospel, and in fact
1
nullifies oiia power of the gospel.
speak wisdom'', Paul says, (X Cox , 2:6), "ariong
them tnat are fuXl-g,rovm' {T^y^Jois ), hat is the exact nean-
ing of Paul's words nerev Is uiia sophia for all Cnristlana?
The whole argument seems to indicate that this wisdori is for
1. I Cor. 1:17,
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the full-grown; tlie very reason I'aul could not speak this v/is-
don on his first visit v;as because the inenibers of the congre-
gation were oabea, innaature, mero begiimers. The word T^A^io5
has a much njirrower meaning than bellevor, it is the Tuature as
coL:.,^red v/i i. . the irrirnature . 'ihis is the o].xx.^ jx. of the mass
of scholars, but a few disagree; Luther, Calvin, Oliiausen,
Eeinrici, Robertson and Plum -er, and otl^ors. Ihose v/ho dis-
agree feci tiOuipelled to do so, in order oo uake nc ailo«aiice
for esoteric orders in Christianity. Paul does not mean there
to adr.it tl.e possibility of 3 3oterie orders, P.iul woiilcl co]:-
tend t-iat Lrou has no favorites anu ti.-.at lihe profotUiO Vv-isdora
of tliS gospel is open to ail equally, but Paul is wise enougi"!
to recogni2::e that it takes tiiiies and experience to grovf Into
t: is hig]:ier wiadoLi. xhe reason he did not axid could not de-
liver th's "Vi'isdon'' o tlie Corinthians v^as l)ecause they v/ere
not ready, they v/ere still imratui-e spiritually. The fact
that Paul, in ansv/er to his crlticfi, claims a ¥/isdon which he
ia able to preach to the nxat >ro, which is n fuller and deeper
understanding of tl.-e gos::el than that whicli ;.( ched at
first, ±3 a striking confirraation of the fact r-hat the oppo-
nents were offering a "wisdoii" vhich ciai.ns to h-nve a fuller
and deeper a.-d iriore pi'O.. ound undo rs "-and injj; or Uniiat, a
"wisdom" which the opponents are pi-eaching in . ot-.ition to the
gOGT:>el story as told by Paul.
3. The "Fooliahness" of the Oospel.
We find Paul using the word u^voxjta- (foolishjiesa
)
r
V d
in I Cor. 1:18; 1:81; 1:85; i?:14; 3'11'; this word is used here
onlj in the Kew O-'estar-iorit , ^ alhio a.:Ui^. uhe kindreri word
suspect that there must be some rosson for what one u±^)'t call
an ove.i' jlbq of these woi'C>. « e seek, as an explanation,
the Conflict of ideas which forms the background of this sec-
tion. It is very unlikely that '"r\-il sLoi^ilf"' ha* c used uiV/Oi^
adapted to constructive argmnG-nt and its connotations are very
msatisfaotory . Thosvi^ v;ho pr:;ach the gospel i-iixer' -v-' -'^h "the
wisdom of the v^orld" have evidently referred to fa^l = s plain
gospel ?KQ^i^pt(X-* i-'aul, therefore, uses the v/crd reiieaied-
ly oecausr^ it as been u'jed so often by his opponents is de-
preciating Lis gospel i/ieasage.
"i^ecause philosophy is what they desire as a guide to sal
vation therefore to believe in Chris': (not ai.; one of the
wise of T.he v/orld, but) as cruclfied,^ is to them golly,
an abauruity .
Meyer is laboring binder tiie misconception that tlie vague, un-
converted ''-"^eek is t3ie object of Paul's aim, 'jUt so f^^.r a-' v'e
can -see Lhis .freek is uoc in Uxu situation; i^aul has actual
opponents in mi^.d, and perhaps actual ifierabei's of the con;_;re-
gation, iv^-o are doting upon ^Treeli: pnilosophy •^j:;" calling the
siriiijle unauorned gospel foo xis'aness . And r.his coi^dition vas
not xiy Liore than niiglit have been expected. Let us, for a
1. Handbuch fiber den eraten Brief an die Korinther.
ill
mean as used her-e? j.Ieyer says;

moment, put ouroalvos In the place of a Ghristian 9t tac time
of zhQ Gorii'itijlaii qj rres.jOiidance, Vmo li.ic ,;Gjii traiiioci in ilex-
.incirian intellectaallai-i and whoao tiioaglit procosses were 'TreGlc.
The craclfixlOxi of .Teaus .^onstitutas a plain "lis to-t^ioal fact,
and at3 3J.ch, has uoro power oi' laoaiii-ag bo jave a-- tlmu aay
other historiaal fact; to aay that it has 1^3 foolio/mess
•
Tliere are a number of \»aya, hovTover, that au.c': ^. "-int lU^lit
become a pax'^t of a ayatein of salvatlo/a; it mlt:2,^it l>i ;iliogoriijed
and made a picture of divine truth; as v/hen v/e sair , t/ie cross
of Christ raised for a raonent in iiiao and apace ••• sjiiool of
the eternal aelf -sacrificing heart of Qod, i.ii^it be rac^idQ
the center of i theclogj or a ohilojophy or' religion and gain
great significance. i3ut as a plain, historical fact, wit' out
some interpretation in temia of oosiaic significance, It vms
silly to tallr of it as 3 means of salvation. We h!^ve had its
eternal aigiiificaaoe interpreted to us, fro-..* .he beginning of
our thought, and it is hard for us to plac:5 ourselves in th»
stead of these flreelc-minded teaciiers, Furtherraore the .)ersonal
return of Josas, as v/as preached jy i'aul, did not an; could not
mean very much to these intellectuals; just as v;i is doctrine
has not meant much to int ;lloct\iala of any a^o . ^n.e Pnrousia,
thor fore, coul uoz, for t-iau, give I'.o Jesus aatiafactory
cosmic meaning. 3o, a uatting vvith a personal experience of
Jesus, it ..'as natural for these int-eliectuala to begin to
build a system which, as they thought, gave cosmic significance
to Jesus, using their expex'ience and the historical f^-ct of the
cc
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cross, it iw iaevltaDla ;>'at tiioy should nav3 built trds
systOm in bemns aiia poa Jala lOij ol' oiio iiaiiosop.iy u-jJOu v/.^ic^-
tlieii* ml-ids have been nourishocl,
'JiiuO i'h'3 frGiitiloB Coolisiinoss'' i ./Iicabes bliat it
is a frreek-minded groap v/xiioii oroagut tae tliaousdioa c one tsruing
fooliahuQss CO the front, "iJow the natural liian r^'ceiveth not
the things of the Spirit, for thoy are f oolis:..no«.'.'. unto l-.ln".
This sentonco is evldvjiitly airaeu ao the pronulgatoi'a of wii^-
dom Vi'ho criticizy the simple gosool as ioolisimess; they
oannot apprehend nor appreciate tlio v/orth of the simple atory
Of the Gospel because they are Uiispiritiial • "For the i/is-
dom of tlie v»orld is foolishiiess uilito God" , Prom the vantage
point upon ;.'hich Go' stands with lils understanding of all,
the learnac philosophy, W;.ich these leaders think is oo im-
portant, that the gospel }iaa to he ifiade over to suit it, is
so trivial that it Is not ">.'orlh a iaomeiit's consideration -
it is foolisiiness •
Pai.ll ' B use oi'^ uJf> iCL ai 'rhis section lutings out
quite cioarly wi-; presence of a comporilri^j philosOiJl/y , ''Be-
cause the foolishness ^^yU«^^ < ^'j of God is wiser than inen '
;
that is t .e non- hilosophy, the liii-philosophy of Go*] is vifior
than len. "Goc cnose i-he foolish Crf»- jU.<V|^j0W) of tii..-s world
that he night put to shaae tiie v/ise". Crod chose the tiiings
that arc foolisli to learning and philosophy that he might put
to shaice the learned philosopher, "if any man thinks he is
wise aiaong you i,i this v/orld, let him become a fool that he

may become vrise''. li c ny man thinka he is leamod, Paril 3a -s,
t.bink3 he is a phllo 3 oplier, let hln become uri-iearneo
,
qno
philosopher, that. In God's sight, ho may becorie a T)hilosopher,
Indeed
.
A review of the evidence indicates, tjierefore, that
there had "been a repeated crdticiam that ti e plain gospel
preached by Paul was ''roolishnes;?" , Tueae critics here beliav-
ers and leader^j. vuiy should tl.id criticisia have been made?
The most reasonable explanation is that theae critics ^Tere
intellectuals who could not be iiatlafiod wici. ayata.:: of sal-
vation base J upo*i the cross as a bare historical fact, and
were men to Bhom such a system seemed "foolisiiness" • 'L'hey
v/ere mon w^io o^i^ixn \, > seek to jilve Jesus as large a place in
their philosophy as he had already taken in their experience;
and in doing .so, they must needs interpret Jesus in teiT^is of
the pnilosophy they iuiew. j Q iaeji, -jesas lirxd bo ad-
justed to their philosophy or be unacceptable; to 'aul, their
p:;.ilosophy was not/'-ing, utter f 0(jlli shaies-^ ''-ofore rrod, God's
woru and reveiatioa wei-o evei^yciiiiigt
The ovidonoe f<Arther s})ows that the philosophy held
by these intellectuals vras that r,"^ \iv3xanurian Judalsrw Tliese
opponents had evidently boasted 01' having been Jaws,^ On the
other hand, our exaiuination of tlio meaning of "the v/isdoni of
the world'' iiidlcates clearly that fh-ise InteMectuals 1 old
some system oT Greek hiiilosopriy . Je^.-iah Alexandriaiiism meets
the req-oirements of the sltuat'. ai. It was a systen of Greek
1. II Cor. Ilj22.

pli
*
'ioRophy '.nte::'p?.'eteu in i^'jriTis of Old Testarcent literature,
Tlieso proponezits oi' iloxa--driaii iiitellecituallsm uero jcive
thorougiily saturated with arid fulij/ 'believAiag in Greek philoso
plvy . But now. In ad: Ition to saving be on .Ter,": and in id •'It:* on
to having been philosophers, tho.;>o, teajOi.-cijr*: hac ncaoot'ju
Christianity and considered themselves follov^jrs of Ciirist.
Indeed, they considered theinsolvsa ,i - . ^...Ij Christiaxis, hut
1
very i^:ood rainisters of C rist*
4. ^speculation and Revelation.
Paul tiirna (I Gov, 2;6-15) to the "wisdom" which he
nreaches anong mature Christians. Tr is nassage is much used
as fhe classic exhibit of Paul's debt to the ravstery-relLdons .
Rut th?> fact la, Paul borrows his amnunitlon frotr! the mystery-
reli.'dons here, but he trains his canons unon an entirel^r dif-
ferent enemv. The nrofound antagonism throush-out this dis-
cussion is between a revealed ^llgion on the one hand, and a
non-revealed religion on the other. A ^I' -lon is which f?od
comes to rfian w an act of divine revelation Is set off in
absol'it"^ contrast to a religion In \vhlch man finds ^od hy the
speculations of tbe Intellect. "Ve sneak a wlsdot^i, not of this
world, nor of the rulers of this world". Tt is wisdom V'.hich
the rulers of fHls world by searching could never fin-^, it
was completely bevond the reach of the r>ost brilliant Intellect
all the intelligence the rulers of this world con Id muster
could not have discovered this v/isdom. ^d had l^rept t is wis-
dom hidden from the foundation of the world, awaiting his own
1. II Cor. 10j8.

til'fe to I'evcal it; it co 1" rtovt-r *-3 Ir. OY/r. ntll he? i^'svoc^locl
it. It Is like a "mystvuv
,
j^ilj ki.Oi'.xi vuiei^ it is i-evecij-eu
"by Gou, and only kiiowri to the otl:ers when thoae who know it
tell and pmacU it, Tliery is ai»uridant proof ' '.p.' ths rulors
of the world did not knov. this v/isCom; if so they would rot have
allowed the "Lord of Glor-y" to ba crucifieu. This wisdorii lay
beyond tlie reach of tht keanest . J. most brill iant iniagi-
nation, and could not be discovered by the huiixan intollect and
could come only ' y the way of revelation; 1 Dor, .2:9
j
"Things vvhich eye savt not, ana ear he arc i.
.^d things which entei'ed not into the neart of nian,
Ivhatsoever things Ood preiJared for tnem that love Mm.",
Meyer^ com^.ontlng upox.; th-s wisdoiii says:
"»Gog'3 wisdom Is a mystery tiiat hath be -n hidden' as re-
spects its nature by virtue of which it not only has 'been
hidden from ail genera Lions, out remained uniixiov/n apart
from divine revelation^,
Paul CO ntinuea j
"but unto U3 God i-evoaleo: them throu^sii the SpiEtlt"
Paul has said that'tho true sophia can only be known as it is
revealed through God, now ne continues to say that t e instru-
ment through vvhich Goo reveals the true sophia is the Sprtit
of God . A3 no one knows the mind of a man as does the spirit
of uB.!., SO none knows the laini of God as dojs me spirit of
God. Furthermore, the one who haa not been empowered by tiie
Spirit of ;"ioci cannot have this spohia revealed unto hipi,
1. Handbuch fiber den ersten Brief an die Korinthar;
ad loco,
2. I Cor. 2:10.
I
Tli<3 man, however, vviio has been touched by the Spirit of Jod
can i^eoeivo and uiKlci^stand tlAs ciiviiie sophia.
In this sect ion (I Ocr* 2i<j - 3:4) the ©mphaais falls
upon R!i:VEL/\TTOi;, nov uy)on tlia contont of this nophla, my\ not
upon cef ...ii >>i 'ii of 10.0 spiritual • *.oo v v/i'i oo;-ii su^j.: ou find
lere the con'^^int of the true v/ist:Iorrij; but tner-e are as many
conclusions as writers, oome say ciie content rrxant here is
Col03slans; sorie say the a ntent meant iiero ia Hoiiians and
Galatians; some lay all the letters of faul in debt to find
the content of this -'-Isdcri j Vv-e Cuinot doubt fhat this divire
v;isciciii iiad a pich co*j'".eut, L-at that xs posciv^jiy .iOt r'aai'ii
subject hers; the v^hole point is the proof that the true" di-
vine -isdom is kno?jn only by i-ovelation, as ontrastod,
plicitiy, »vith the v/isdom of the world v/hich is ''ound by specu-
lation. V'ritors get confu3<$d tryino; to forinulate the difference
"between the spiritual a. id tlie :'i-itural from this p ^ssaj^ie; mater-
ial for such a proj.ec^ is .ot here; Faul .las one clear subject;
Ood's spirit is the one and only .source of Goa's v/isdom} the
men, therefor ^, v;no have tne spirit can receive and mderst-uid
tliis vvlsdom; tiie :aen who lack the lipirit cannot, God^s v/isdom
i<3 fooliahness, as thay s^y, to the man who lacks the Spirit.
TTors again, the suojoct ^is revelation, the ^nan v/ho lacks the
Spirit, or \vh.o lias j Jist made a be^lnnin^j; in the Spirit, is
blinri to this higher r-ev3l.ntion, vfnen such a one cr5. uici^^OG • the
preaching; of raul, ho ta lies of -..ha i c aicerning which he laiow^
nothing.

Tho question mill roi.-saiiir. n:: to \;!-".t ('cbt 9
.viil bo LiatiQ lierQ to aiacuaa thia conpicx axid difricult pi-ob-
ioiii. o aaii ratiior the quostion: i/o v;ts i*ind iioro ;-'aul ' .^^
gTiOsisv u aiiflvvor u/jat. Uo aot • Aiiijus ai^ys, ''.iaci jfio'i; ^'aoi
iiimaQlf claliiud a *^iO>2is' and iiidicatoa it as a priviie;-;cj
for advix..ced Chi'lst-.a-iav ....j.^ ^, .
1
a^ciii to iloliQaiSbio ^^iioaia'i .i^'oa iOi-xovvs a vory o^i-
ticiijg intoi'pretauioi^ oi' tzie pas -age imci^^i* dlsai a-^ion. B.it
it is qui to iiOtiCiiablo tiiat, whix^ ^^-^-.^t^ .^^w .i.> u-;Ii3fi
•'giio.':is" Loi*© ii'i txiis pasaago, tao Ideaa for Ills '^^^iOs -
to bo gleaned i'lHJia hia dntii»@ ivrici2*i^a; the ^ontenz c^tvi -.nt-. hQ
found in tiio passage undor discus £;ioa« ..^u- puu;^ u^/ .iux-u ..i^i.
a ''t^nosis" a^jaiiist anostics; but a uiviao sophia attains t a
falao sopiiia; a truo pniioaup-iy againat tlie p>Allo??opr:7 of tiio
WOPId • SUCj.» i2 ~a>;a*ia.i*(_, OX zliii " v. uU-. Oj- t.OliU '
as intorpi»otoi»s agroe, thon it is a Ulvin<i aopi-ila v;xiich ?aul
sets up againut a faiso philosopiv* and not a trui- g.aofiift
agai.*st a false ^aosi:*. ...*aco». iaoa-iiiit^ 'u/st-iry'' oiay Ijivq
in dlfforant ooiiteicta, nore it neanu a di^flne saving truth
that lias boon hid'^en frois th.-) f ou;iclatlo;'i of t! le W'U'ld nnd
can -ino^vn onxy as -*ovoalua#
Tiio ^raaz odu'clQ-lino of the firat century Is
drawn between religions of revola l-^i oi. -2.1 .? no side and
rolii^ions of reason, specula-cioii, invi^s ui^a ;.:lon^ rftlig^oJio
vvhich trust to the intelieotUvnl powerd^f ::x\u for tlie dlsco¥-
1. Reli(5iou8 Quests of the Graeco-Homan ?/OPid, page 596.
r
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ory o-^ <>orl, on "'h? o^h'^.r, Va-.-.l':! onoonents linvo colic' irjto
Chris ti{:;nity from t)io o'her sicla oi' -liue jj,roa-t: ba . ^io line, and
brinp; with tiieui, of courao, many of toe convictlonG, postu-
lates r»nr' n^osr "r> ' iona w!''! i ch fioy have alvmys liold, ann inevi-
tably t}iey otigi.i i..o a 'i^ly titoir long trastea ppocos^.es or
Rpeculation and hunmii reasoning to tlieir uon i'elij;;;ion. i th-
in CliT'is v-ianity, f r- ora that day, "-.he battle . -'"vxwn between
men of these tA70 opposing backgrounds, and iz is a pity that
those v/ho trusted to reason y/ere finally vanqulaned, -^-he
opponents of Paul did, in a way, bellev:- ..... . -.n-ealed reli-
gion, having, no douot, something of the same plaoo for a
revealed religion in their tJiought-sys-cem as did fhiloj they
accepted revelation but alv;ay,> ..1th the unci eratanding that it-
v/as to be enriched, interpreted and iiade signifioant by the
use of human f^peeulatlon, and must arrays be hold tjubject to
the cBcrutlny of intulLli^ence . -'"-evela tion iin.ist, in fact,
be shaped and tv/isted to c^onform to the accepted tenets of
philosoph:/, :lo woj'dn are. neede-1 to srate how profomid \-ms
the clash su-ch aii du'clu:)ii on ^vi^e Oi^e i.aiK;, ^nd the
outlook and convictions of Paul on the other. I'n fact, taul^s
M^holo d'ncvi' ion oP wltulo:;. "hv^ fnlae and the true, presents
to us, ver;:^ vividly, this cuntrasu.
5, Blind Philosophy,
"If any man destroyeth the temple of ^od, Mm shall
God destroy - - Let no mail deceive himself. If any
r
t] iri!':r.ft:h ]'e is vrlnu P!:on^ :'6\i in thiy vroi'ld, let him be-
1
cuiiivj fc. Toul, tl.'.al ho may buL/Ui.iO iGu"
i
"Let no man dccdi'/e himself" lo.ks both ways. Lot no raan de-
ceive himseir; if h.& destroys t.].c touso of '-'"oc^ ho be
destroytjd. Lot nian dccoivu i u U-.iiiva i-o iB
wise in the v/isdom of tl:e woi^lci, let him becoKe a fool that
h© may bocome v:isc. vom this co:mectioii ' < I'-nr 11 ip t the
"builuei's" to v/hom r'aul lias been aaoressing ijiiisylf nre the
very individuals who have been pi'-eachiiig sopbiia ai-d bfive been
criticising the siiiiple pi^eaching, of the crocii:. uilders'*
who convursely are about to destroy the church, eaMs equated
Y/ith those who are decejiving thenselvefj in the pride of phdl-
osophy. The cofiiiocLion here botv/een the dangerous buildors •
and those v/ho think theiriselves to l.>e philosophers is a fiirtrtor
proof that ;.'<5 ve one solid, consistent group thi»ough-out
'.. lb • 1 on. '• -.nil lui' , loco, .-a&ys j
'-hat the warnings Paul has given to his fellow -v/oi-'kers
r
boar cn ti e populr.r ^<5^o* <T6^r^ is tppf-.roni' frori-; li e
ii.annei' in which he i-everts to i-h topic at tiiis point"
In this pai;;iage v<e have a further objciiction by
I'aul tc t;:s '^v'ibdorri of e verld" • As was r-o1 • ^•vm" out in the
para^^raph above, the vjxodor:i ui:' the world cauaeci men to be self'
deceived; but fiirtheiL.yiie the pride of the pncnession of
philosophy blirided the minds of men to the -vnluee^ -^lo^'i-ris
and saving pcvvcr c^' t'.:o gospel, "^f any man thinketn ho is
a philouophur, let him bocomo unlearned t) at he may become a
1, I Cor. 3:17-18.
c
1
p:^.^ilosophGr" ^odet ^et?? at the heart of the Meaning w]:On he
says
:
"its iiennins la l..^ i any Tian vvhatsoe ^ Jorinr.hian
or otherwise, while spoakins in your ftSv^eiabllos, assumes
the ?ar-t of a wise man una t^u^ runata-^lon of o or'ofamd
thiakoi ^ V"- " I:..;:; .!. . >^ a>.-
tain true wisoom ,L,;til .iie Ima paauud throught ;i crlais
In w^"^.ch •Tint "virv^om of his in T?hich he is pr-ff3d up
2
wisdom vfhich is .fro?: above."
T'eyer sn-rs pointedly:
t iiiia rid - hias el.-: of his faiicicd v^isdoBi and becoir.e,
by returni^ig to the pux'v, aiid siraplc j^Ospol uijalloysd
by any ^ovt of ilorso^hy or 3peculption, rtioh ona as
^3
..ov' in I'Oiauion oO uLau lilasory v.lacoiii is a fool."
It is Paulas corjviot.iGiA •fr.at "the wisdom of the morld", that
philosophy by which the oxjj.onenbs have supi-osedly "onriohod,
adorned and deepened" the gospel, must "c^e coij'ipletcly renouncod.
T^-^e profound mistrust of p] ilo.sophy hold by Paul, in part at
least. Comes f '.i; ' -rt'usalom training. '"rMie hC/^s
again t profound Jantagonls'm between Faul and tie group op-
posed to iiim. To the Prreek-r}ir>ded te^^cViers the plain gospel
story is meaningless uni 1 l..^.. . :\jv; . oon the
philosophy by v/hich fc'' oy interpret tiie world, i'o Paul, all
this intorpretatlon simply blinded f^^e ey« to the ~lori \s of
the gospol, and darke.iod Lix;. .i^-id . l.. ui^h'^jI-j \.o i-u-
3, Critical and Sxe::-eti-»
1. I Cor 3 J 18 cal Co^iirrentary on the New
2. GoKii.ientary on St. Paul's First '^estanent,
Epis le to the Corinthians.

ceivG tho tvixo rtrno-:!. "'o Vrv^l
,
nMlnriophy was not only full
of pride, but io vj:s it rr:» f '. OiiS blind
•
6# "The Vvisdom of the ¥'oi:'ld'' and Christian Living.
e now turn to the question of the relati onshiio of
"the wisdom of the world " to tho various problems of Christian
living, \?hich are discussed in i^irst Corinthians.
a« The case of incest, I Cor 5, has been discussed in a
previous cl-'aT)ter,
b« Trie problem concerning law-suits (I Cor, 6?6-ll) need
not detain us here because in no provable way did the opoonantB
have a p«»rt in this litigation.
c. Sexual imnuritv, I Coi^, Gs 12-20 and other T)as3ages,
is, if we may trust the letters, one of the central ipr oblarns
of the Corinthian church. It is gratuitous to seak for the
source and genesia of this problem. The source is obviously
pavcholo/^ical and . environmental . Psvcholor^ical, because the
Christian -^t' ic, as proclaimed by Paul, called upon th?-^ nev/ly
converted l^raaks to live in opnosition to and in victory over
life-long habits of sexual licsnse, and life-long ha'^its also
of thou^t in respect to the lack of distinction between the
right and 'A'rong in this matter, ^Environmental, because every
da7f*s living offered stimulations pressing toward a rel-^^nse
into the former non-moral and non-controlled action and
thought toward sex. The believers were beneiged continually
by '"be sights and sounds of naganism. Pew aTit> ors seiem to
appreciate the power of the pressure upon these new Christians.
(
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Pew seom to appreciate the desper'ate strug -le required on
their part to live victorious lives, liieizkcker, speaking
of tljo work of i'aul at uorintii, sayas
"However fruitmi the work of the Apostle had been, it
has Dy no means to aoal here simply v;ith plastic and
receptive material. It came in contact rather w¥ith el-
ements, which neither forsook the old customs ana con-
ceptions so readily, nor abandoned tl elj facile sensi-
bility and spiritual vivacity, i»it sougiit to adjust
everything In their own v/ay. Hellenic thought and in-
fluence accomodated itself but slowly to the new reli-
gion* In every sphere, in seacual and social life, in
the cultus, and finally in the creed itself, the Church,
so recently founded, was threatened \i/ith destruction
by the dissolute morals, t; e attractive geniality of the
pleasures associated with the old rites, tne mode of
thought rooted in a tnoroughly sensuous lii'e ana tne
over-weening confidence of their dialectic, ihese
light* hearted Oreeks saw no difficulty in combin?'ig
unrestrained sexual license and the participation in
merry feasts with the new faith - - pronouncing upon
the doctrines contained in Paul's teaching, oegan to
I
eliminate what seemed alien or incomprehensiole."
This is a most excellent statement of the conditions
and results which grew out of tne contact of the gospel with
Ore 3k comnmnitiea • we do not ne ?d to posit here opposing
1, 'f^e aoostollc age. 3n£;lish trajislation, page -339.
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leaders who lead the cl urch into sexual license^ but rather
it is cioar that tne motlvaxjioa Tor this Qourae of action on
the part of certain memoera of the church came from social en-
vironment, p.nd I'rcan liie-long habits of action and from daily
association with the an«!»conv©rted populace.
iititgert is wrong nere in assigning the sexual
laxity in cae ^orintnian churcn to the opponents of Paul, ilie
oppoiienca, to nis viray of tr inking, were lihertines and pneumat*
ikoi^ wfno nad been omancipaT,ed i'rom such as the Old Testament
contained againsc iornication» Paul's reference to the false
leaders seaucing the church, as tne serpent seduced Eve,
doos not refer to leaoing the ciiurch into unchastlty, as Ltlt-
gero coiisti'ues it, out ratner, as rne context shows, to lead-
ing tne church into a iaise conception of the gospel, leading
the cmrch to anotiior tiesus and a dirierent gospel. In at«» !•
tributing the sexual laxity in i-he church to tne tneorias ^eld
by the gnostic-lioertine opponents, Ltitgert again is wrong,
i-he reasoning neru is turned around in the opuosite way from
the ti^ae« Tne fact is s the acts of irregularity came -^'irst,
caused oy the old custom and habit; th© theories concerning
tnis, if any, followed tne relapse as an excuse. This is the
way of life; questionable acta, t^en a theory supporting them;
noL the other way round. it is quite possible that these
Greeks, after having relapsed, should turn to the porjular and
prevaiem: Greak theory that sexual matters are non-^noral.
This exeu e may indeed be echoed in;
1. II Cor. Ilsl3.
(
"Meats for the belly and the belly for meats; but (*od
shall oriiig to nought both it and them# But the bocfy
is not for fornication, but the body Is for tie T,or<?
Rnd the Lord for the body/'
In thla sentence Paul may meatlng the argument; sexual or-
gaxis for sexual use; t ere is no moral content in it, lust
eating is non-moral. If so, this is an evidence that those
who were practicing sexual licence v/ere excasing themselves
with this theory. There is evidence that such a theoi»y existed
in Greek society, rindlay sayss
'in Greek philosophical ethics, the two appetites v/ere
placed on the same footing, as matters of physicnl
fanction, tne higher ethical considerations attaching to
sexual passion being ignored, hence the degradation of
womanhood and the decay of family life which brought
o
iirwok Civilization to its shameful end.**
There is a large element of truth in Findlay's statement,
»>uch a theory of one non-morality of sexual intercourse wpis
certaiiiiy pr'jvaient out hardly unlvorst^l, and CQrtflti/\l:v not
universally practiced. This ttieory, no doubt, did good service
to certain members of the Corinthian church before conversion
aiiu uay have been called into use again after unfortunate re-
lapses.
But it is a gravo mistake to identify the o ononents
of i-aal with thia i ^loral section of the church and make them
leaders of the same, to say that they were f>nostics and
1, I Cor, 6:13.
2, St, ?aul*s First Bpistle ^jo the Co:?lnthlans
.

ther-ofor* llbortlries is nwinlfestly unfair to OnosticiHri*
opiRient of {>iiostiioiaw» Aceticism ^-'^s a ditttiii^uisiiiiig ciAaract-
eristic of tiiQ movameiiu \;iji*oii^2;i.it most oi' io« iilatopys sozuai
tormBs Gnostiolsn was onai'&ou<ii>iie,@(i by a i«i'u« pi,^t,v a£id a
stivtet m-omlity, eJi:./c>0i.a.iU4.y ao, siiioy its uuntrax .j.on mia
for the ppouiom a &aoittiuouoi'y £$ujt.utj.Oii, ii<;»vtji:t'Ui€i!ltiuaji auuut
tMs pX'obiaru it ttaa voi'y atirious. -^-T tiittoi* oppuiioi^tii of laul
serious moraXiaii^s* -iiair 6i;^paUiy iu 'Una Cur-iaUxIaii coju*
gregat-lon v^o au jsuvu utj^aii wIUa wjiOatj fe'Uo XoaiiOU toward ai*-
u xijuu aacvibicisia in tioi GojLuaaiaiii a<t»rlsiaa«
Joiitif v/iiioh rupjt'«»£iuuc-ti uitd wliX'ii^ uitoi aolutiou^ uouiiu froin the
r«ct op"potiit©« i.i> v.>i''y a*ijLi**sjly tiiat t.i;ia op-
ponent© oi' a'aui mo^'ai lu. .or t;xiiua»
bo placod ixi a cai^ogory «^i'Ui itullQt^o^i^. a of t^a clay.
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philo^-^Tiv '^-rs In a jp;emiine sense, who atimulated by Stoicism,
prencVed p. r^spf?! of morality. If thoy criticia^ci at uiis
point, friey criticized Paul for preaching a gospel or so
ll^-^-l.^
M,.,,,^.^4^,,„^^^^H 20 little intsllQctual eiiligiiten-
mont af! to r^llo-r; Tn«ni^>ers of the congregation relapse ii^Du
aoTiial isln, Pei^l-saps, one of tie chief attractions of
CbTlr.-^'' "-i "^.^^ -J-o t.heae men while tVey wore still teac. o.rs of
philosophy wn« the hiRji and strict ethic preache
d. Idol-meat. I ''or, S - 11 rl.
xhore ia no evidence in tbe docwnierits wv-icv, con-
nects tli3 opponents 0^* Pnul * " - problen of If'ol-tricat
•
Ihis problem also arose from the sociril envl.ronrrient and vms
not bi'o ught into pr'orainence y.y tho opponciits • The opponents,
as intellectuals, '"ound f^nong ^tl^e strong" vrho
had "iaiowled^^e'' tiiE-.t an idol v;as nothiris?. ^xt ftt^enc^p.nce,
witii ii:3 social oxces q-t, 'I'^oj. th"^ I'^ol-f*^^ ptn hp^l ino attrjtc-
tioxi for tho^iC 'nillgbteiidi' iie;- . ' pl7.ilof!Opher vr^s distinguish'
ed by haviac; risen a':ov2 such things,
e, J^T>iritual ^ifts. I Cor. ll;sa - 14.
«T>1 ritual gifts ?/ere indigenous to uhe congiaga-
tlon st Corinth, ^iie have no evidence whatever* inah the op-
ponents h«iri «r>y Dart in arousing the problem of spiritoal
gifts, "'^ils church was made up of "not many vi^iae af Lor the
flesh, not ???any nighty, not many noble", that is, lai'^ely of
unlearned, common people, 'iliese people had recently boon
'i
conv=>rtcd anri fsndowod vr5. th apir? t-.u?)l girts. Ilc)l3h3.y^ '^'^^y
began to parade their ^."ftc ' ^ -v foil
quarrolirig over tho respGCtive morit3 of tlie gifts* If the
iprionents of Pail brd briGn ponumti-'oij r.s is ol?ilr.Gcl by
sor-e, certai*.!^" ' . "iiiitaly
connected .'. Itv, i; e oooonents as Is the proplon of '*\vl3<?on
of t^o '"'orld" . fmet tb n t the oppononta ar-^ loft o'ctit»e«p
I'j'' QtU' or Lj.,.e piw^-'UPw ~£ .n. ,U'-.'^„i'V-i-.-.iCj-...v^^ ^
oppononts a^e pocltjvely not avionj; "t'.e spirituals'* In fact,
the "l^t ich 5 n rtont pT-i:Tef? and cnr.se > tho no<5 1 t. !^oii l>lo h.ere
is ;ai0 gift 01 ion.^^aosj • xiiij .is u .^if t )vi\ioi.i app .-GJ.'jJ par-»
ticularly to the lov.'ly. and unoducatsji and not a gif
7, The"Vs!lsd(Ha of tbo Viofld" and the Resurrection,
V^^e come now(I Cor, 15) to the problem relating to
the rosu'-erection. This is a problom of a different ^renesiS
from tboso we have been studying in this section. It ta not
a problem raised by actions and supported later by thoOTles,
but this ia a problem which enters the situation theory first;
"Hov; Is it that certain aiaong you say there ia no resurrec-
tion?"
We have reason to suspect that "the certain ones"
who deny the rGsurii^ectioji aro the same ones v/ho proir?ulr^«ite
"the 7ifi3dom of the \sorld". All internreters ^udge that the
problem concornins- the resurrection was raised by the cul-
tured and educated Greeks of tho congregation rather than by
1, I Gor 15:1S.
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IotI--, ".Mr .'jain •VMilf'! indicnto the pa(3ul=3rs of •; .Ifsdora
doubters and their doubts in a very gentle and courteous vvay;
but, GS ^ - ':Mn :i-5 o; ;V':'n.rvLOi'is ''-reat:' ?^3nt
of all p.- ooisjiiiii oonc<jr*ixng t-.o oppuuwuww ix-au v. Xaiis*
'; e do no w krio^.. • posi • ^ ..;al bo-
li '^;! 0 " t'-o:-- 'Tt^o denied ;-':^n'i/---o.. j
eral way • J» ielss sayo, " liie opLiiona ai' j wiU'is
oppononi's of tlie resuri»octlon ive caimot kjKw aoouratoly ,*
we Vacw o.ily their negative thesis ( I'hoi-v. ... - rcBiu' c • ion)
and one argiiiiient (With .i-at body do they cowrie?} but ,ve caiinot
know their positive teaching"
oonsensuB of Lpiriion of the G}iri;5tla.n csiitai'ies
has been tL-t the source of the objection to the resurrection
vas PrTeolz t^cu^ht . Origen j?.nd Calvin f.re alona in f 1.n(?in3
her^ -- i- ' -o^. a'.'-i-^-'.o c-^ts ^ oi, '^--j find -ji x-.ii.ii'Qlj.j^«
I'ldv^ards :
"iho riore bhouglitful m*>n nriong the Ore^^ks and Rom.^ns
coulu not but stLaiiOiu t\ doc or i.i^e ( i^iiO resurrec-
tion), and the :*or'3 readily as they were attracted to
tl.ic aplritaal f^lde of Ol-riat »s teacjilng. If rhat Plr-to
said was triio that th.. .jody isi biiu priaon of the soul
and a tomb, then our true up-riaixig will tal:e place at
death, oution of the ' o dy frcin "Ohe grave
yo.ild be noticing o-ilc-er t an a second descent of the
soul in its grave. - *> Xn fr.Cu no doctrine of
1, I Korinther, edited by i:eyGr,
{
T'10
Ohrintlanlty aeeins to have evokod more stubborn opposi-
tion and wove coiitemptous scorn. Tertullian said that
the time of Orifc-eii some v.no calied themselves
Christiana denied the reiuu'rection,
"In Pl'-ito the body is the antithesis or tne soul,
£>,g the source of all wealoiGSs is opposed to what alone
is cnpsible of independent goodness, Paul does not
recornize this contrariaty • - Ilia Me«F Testament says
rioth-*ng of the ohilosophsrs problem of tne soul's im-
mortality - fjot a trace of the arguments of Phaedo can
bs dQ-^ef^ted in the Epistles of Paul. But he teaches a
noblei* doctrine - that an endless life awaits /len after
death, a life in which body as well as soul will ao
1
Inst >^ai»tak9.'*
Paul thinks of the body and scul as an inseparaole
unity; The f>reek thinks of the body and soul as absolutie op-
posltes, -^o when Paul orodicites a body after death, nia
teachinr^ is "folly"* Islien Paul speaks of tne resurrection,
the ^T'^^e]:?^ cannot understand; it illLStratss the staueMent of
o
hlf^ oo^'Onenta, "His gospel is voiled"
The denial of the rasurrection of tne dead is a
good illustration of the type of the content of "the vvisdom
of the v/oT»ld" , wtiich caused vaul to be so exercised and dis«»
turbed In the first lett,er(X (ior# 1-4) and which in the
sacond letter forces him to fight for the life of the i::,os-
T3el (IT Cor, 10-13). It Is the kind of teaching which
1, Coiniiientary on the first eplstl($ 2. II Cor, 4:3,
to the Corintliians, p?^, 385,
(
1
emptlofi f^r> '^of»T)el of its content and makes it void • If
' tlie^'e Is no rogiirrectlon from the dead:
**''yiiv preaching Is in vain, and your faith is in vain."
"Vf? OT.0 •'r^t In -vonv sins, ^nr? they that have fallen
asleep in Christ have perished."
",f,--^f> ^r»TTihers of the Corinthian church denied the
resurrection of the dead. Iheir position v/as incompati-
hle with Chris tlp^nity, it caitravened, inferentially,
t'le verity ?^nd saving worth of the gospel. Such skeptic
ciSTii nullified the faith and hope of the church.'*
It Is -^-ore f^ nn likely that V^.iil returns here in Chapter 15 to
one o-f the e^n^ious and diaturhin?- problems created by his op-
ponents. He returns here to one of the ma.ior "reinterpretaticns"
of the poanel In terms of "the wisdom of the world" which sayss
"The 3onl ip. i^^- ortal, hut the body v;ill perish, there v/ili be
no s'-ch rf=!sur:"ection as is proaOed by Paul*'. This forces
to a r'e-t^-.i,;Mnpr of the v;hole p^hlem of the resur -ection, and
for tMs th*-? opnonents have laid all succeeding ages in debt.
Out of 5-t conea Paul's frreat, constructive. Inspired solution -
we s"*-?!! hflve a spiritual body v';hich is adapted to its spiritual
envi-^onm.ent as the nhysical body is adapted to the environment
of ^ this "^orld,
8« "The V^isdora of the vYorlc. " i fferont rtospol.
"Casting dovni in<''-*-.i'.v=i:> . .-^id c.-'t^r-^' h 'in ^'•-r- ..-t is
exaltud agaiiiac ».uo k.jiOi.itiu^-jo uf ^od, awJ jringiiig every
1, I Gor lsl7
P. I Cor 15;14; 15:18.
3, Go;w;entary on the first epistle to the Corinthians.
r
thought inti) cGptlvit;- unto tha obedience of Christ,"
I^ui 1b l ore pitted agiilnrt thoughts rhich arc "exalted a,^ainst
tLo
.
ge ' ' ia^.-lcei :i . stands
ovei"" against >..,.. ua^oriiats vvxio ImsjQ an opposing iriteilectual
8:rato-:. 'H-is r>7,?trr.- -f t>-oii.£;M- ••>• ch 's hi^r-tanr liftsc up
represented t-y "t]iu wisdom of the jorl.: ".saon, v/riich
pc-il s"''"?; .1 i "^i 0 3 t:"!'.:- ''.O. ^ ' '-."H , iC' iTT^ 1 1'-
in the vspse quoted alDove, ":oori '3 i.xt visit to Corinth, to
brtnr ;:"iltcr! IntolSoctunlis'a dowr. to clot' "..t
a c:.:.-ij»tiv.^ to th:: ohGcioiice of Chriot.
e turn now to a difficult an-^ significant vsrse,
P 1 o ; , " f"^" r-- " : n r ;
xr 3 that coasth proacheth another- Jqs ig, -A/.i-Jh -/o die
not preach, if t3 rei^'^^ive -1 cliffarent spirit, vhich ye did
raccivs., or- \ c?if -"^Tsnt gospol vfhich 'o 'i*/- n -t nccapt,
ye GO 'A oil i-o ::i3ar witii ^x^-..
We ne 5c' not tronhlT h-^r-e concorniA-i ; tha m^ny niceties of ex~
given above, raflocta -.vith rsmai-k -i:;!© /iccar j^^st Ju-
menta as to meanings • Tins quostlon is- .-fwh character
o^' this 'a.iother ;.' ' — a.: -.i^.w,/ . .
different gospol", what " this ''a t^iffe-
apir'it"^^
1. II Cor. 10:3. 4. II Cor. 11j4.
2. I Oor. 1-4. 5. II Cor. ll-S,
5. I Cor. 1:17.
rr
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0 repr-os-..— : . djBt^r.-. of thought, , . .^.^j.. . call i«i
that, which ' 1om5.3 "^jo^^v -.auuoiits ' av»a/ j.xUi^ ' taa simylicity
aiKl purit;' tr-a ^ ia uov/ar-j Christ''* r^ave an iadicatiou,
an L , ^ i^wi . diacuasou ahov3, that
"aiioth^r Jesas aiid a uiil'epiiiii- gospel' reprj^Uxit aii adulter-'
ation of tho ^ospol, an aJditio^i j ,;03pv3l which tak^B the
mind away from th^j simpiloi j^.-u... . ...... ..^ .
I'. • tsacnln^ ^diich ''corrupts' t.io ixiiiiu uaQ additioi^ of
phtloaoph". ieacnoa the silzi-' to lova and trust philosophy
abovo ^0.3091. ..... dixf 3i\j..i .- i.:..-^ w... .. ,
traders , lo diifa.-ent, waa r*ot tooal^y difI'^jrant i'rom .tho
goapel pt»eiohed by Paul . The two lio doubt had tiuch in co;»- on;
postulate of Paul, except thj resurrection • If they had
d^Jiiio t"he othe--'' »3len-.3iits i- L.he gospol story, ..e tiay bs cortain
that wiia i jxLiUyr p'jrsoiiul c oii 'i- u a 't , j.c tio*4iaj.ii would,
have '^eeri mentlonv.d by x'aui. The wr-olo ovxdenco of tho letters
i'V-^iC" -;-}'^ .
_
t lir /ri .-iU'e t; syatci- ...... oUfficinj.t "y
duycj.opo~^ to rciuj. uo tii/iuc*; it ui- syotci:!, anit oppuiiOiits
wi.;o' do not, in fact, doii^' his r^uadamcntal postulatos, ^-ut op-
r
-.t;:. . ':^\o ai-e adulterating ..... .^j. .....
_'ali>(3
pt liOiiOiJh ^ .
:«]' first, bhex:-', what v/as the xiature of th..
. ^.^..w.. - - another
Jesus would be a aiffe.iyut ^otipoO. , v/s have; x;o aii'ecL evidenca
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Christian fathers, which was hurled agL.inst Gnosticism, is
filled with controvorsies :.ver trie interpretation, piece and
nature oi' Jesus c-s a .nediator between God anci n-an. This par-
ticular controversy accounts for half, safely, of the polemic
now extent. In Origen and Clement, we have, the long process b,
v;hich Chri st i rm i ty defined its mediator under the tutelage of
Greek philosophy, chiefly unc er Aley.undri n Int ellectualism.
In the great councils of th: Church the definitions of the
Mediator were finally settled for the orthodox, and when the
definitions became fixed Greek learning was bowed out of the
service of the chui'ch.
In view of the facts suggested in t.ie above sketch,
there can be little doubt taat the centr 1 poiut of clash be-
tween -aul and his opponents was a matter of the Interpreta-
.tion of Jesus as a L^ediator between God and man. Lacking
evidence, ..e cannot say what interpretation the opponents of
Paul placed upon Jesus; but we can be morally certain that it
was some interpretation meeting the problem brourht about by
Platonic learning, anc coucherj in the terr.is of philosophy.
But we say, if- that was all, why should Paul be so e-x-
ercised and disturbed? Since we, the heirs of the spoils of
the struggle, have so much of Grock philo;:ophy worked into our
theology, we cannot see t'.at it v/as such a bad and dangerous
thing for the teachers of Corint)! to begin to interpret Jesus
in the terms of Greek learning. But we, from this far removed
position, cannot possibly sense the extreme danger wnich
I\
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IV. THE SPIRITL\i V^iwLij W^..H IN TIIE COKTROVERSY
The antitheslB between the spiritual and the un-
spiritual pliQrs a large purt, as we know, in the thinking of
pfaul. .e are not aurprleecl, to find that this untithesie ap-
pears in the olash of ideas between Paul (^nd his opponents*
In this seation we shall investigate those passages in which
diver^:ent oanoeptions of "tne iipirit" ano of "the flesh" are at
issue betv/een ti^e two p:.rties»
1, The Spirit al as m Issue in tue Conflict*
The word TTJ^e^/L^a^ ig used to designate t Spirit of
God in two senses . hlch iu ve a bearing; upon the ooxifiiots
(1) .8 the souroe of unusuul aiic extraordinary "gifts",
suoh as propheoy, teaching, miraoies, tongues, eto. ^iee 1 Cor*
12:3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 11, Id, ^8, 29, ou; lilo, li., 15, 14; 7:40;
14:2.
(2) As trxe souroe of that power which brings ethioal re-
newal to ti.e huuv^n he^^rt* 6ee 1 Cor* 2:4; 3:16: 6:11; i»ilso
11 Cor. 1:22; 3:3; 4:13; 5:5; 6:6; 13:13.
These two meanings of "t:.e Spirit of God" are very
obvious as a peruB -1 of t;ie passages cited will ixiOij te and is
not a subject of cl i aa^-reement so cloes not neet lo dissussed
here. Ho one oould taice exception to .iurton's staterjient ,which
supports oonfliTns the analysis ..ace ubove:
"
- in ?;.ul tne ^pirit as a transitive force is only
opr^rative in en, una in tnem ae a force either procuo-
ing e:Ktraordinary powers, suoh as prophecy, tongues and

th% like (see eapeolelly 1 Cor 12), or regeneration of moral
1
oharaotor (see eBpecially Qui* bi lo-'i^j i ,^
These two jonoeptioxis, or (different viewpoints of one oonoept-
ion, are, we siru.ll find, pivotal to 'i.c controversy in ti.e pus-
sages ooiitaininfi- trie word \y\f&o^(^ ( spirit )• This is »iOiifirmed
by an examination of the ii/iportai^t pans^ges in whi-h this worci
appears:
(a) 1 Cor. £:lu - £:4, This passage has to cio largely
with the **wisdom of tne worJd" tis ooiitraL^teci with the f^rospel of
Jesus Christ. As has been pointed out in a previous chapter,
the true wisdoia of tiie gospel is icnown only oy revelation fs^
God (verse 10), while the wlscom of philosophy is tilBOovered by
hUittan speculation, Jotiiinuinr hits argumer.t, ? ul affirms th t
he has not received what he n«^8 received from tne spirit of thf
world but ratiier from the very iipirit of Go(i« /ind the divine
things whioh he reoeived xie te^oaes not in the art, teohuique
and skill of rhetoric and pniljsophy, rati.er does ne teaoh
spirituil things by opiritual methoOK. r^^ul's ii.ethods are
necessarily unappreciated by his opponeiits because,
"How the Luan whose intt rests are purely material has not
tue mind to ceive what tixe Spirit of God has to im-
part to hi..; it is 11 foolishtiesB to hia . i.e is
InonpaDxe of underatanding it, because it requires
spiritual eye to see its tru.e Vialue,"
1 Spirit, ^oul and Flesh, page 188
Z Ed-wurCB, 1 <'Orinthii:ins, ad looo*
rc
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This is an illuminating and exact statement of Paul's position.
Here he puts his finger upon the suprer-e deficiency of hJs
opponents. Here he points out the source of t..eir lack of
appreciation of the simple, unadulterated gospel. Here he
shov; s why they have no ise for his spiritual methods of pres-
enting t .e gospel. The source also of their lust for _J~OC(>l^
is shown here, Paul reasons tuat the opponents, presuma^Jly in
the Christian fold, have never received the revelation of the
true wisdom which is from God,
In verse 14 Paul uses vj^u^iKoG aV^ff^TTOS n^^^
natural man" (American Revised), and this i.ay give us a hint as
to the position and viewpoint of his opponents,
"The word V^i^X'»^os ^^^s coinec by Aristotle (Eth.Nic. Ill ,x £)
to distinguish the pleasures of the soul, such as ambit-
ion and a cesire for ioiovvleclge, from tho-.e of the body.
This usa.^e is followed by Polybius and Plutarch, The
(yii\\KOS was therefore the man governed by the higher
motives- of the mind, IJeither does tne Apostle lower
the r eaninr of the word. Contrasted with o^K ptxX )%S
the Lf^LJ'XiKos :s t..e noblest of i.ien. But to the nyeu-
/
jU(KTiKo5 he is related as the natural to the supernatural"
Findlay, speaking of Lfo )c\tcos says:
"^Thi s epithet
,
therefore, describes to the Gorintiiians
the onregenerate nature at its best, the i/.an com:;.ended
in philosophy, actuated by ti.e hirher thoughts nn^ aims
of the natural life - not the sensual man who is
1. i-dwards, 1 Corinthiaus, ad loco
rc
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ruled by bodily iiipulse - - Ih© gospel is on trial
(
before t .e i^oy,/ / , 11 .e t.ie /it. enlan philosophers they
give it tiie I'irst hcsirlng out nave no org. non by
which to te t it. Tne inquiry is stultiiieO, ab
initio, by the inviorapeteno© of the Jury. The un-
splritual .-re out of court «8 reli^ioua oritiCB; th«./
2
are as deaf iiien Judging music."
e uave xiere a word
,
^t>y;/ k f>s, which ahowij tnt-t Paul's opponents
were philosophers, lovers o£ wisdoE, ecekin- the higher pleas-
ures of tae mind, en who were moral and clean, representing
the highest type of unepiritual hurai;nity« Tiiey remained un-
spiritual largely because, in love with CRxfU, taey weie un-
willinr to beoo e ignorunt so tu t tiiey mlrht begin to see the
wisdom fo the gospel. Their Lack of morel priuoipies v;as not
the ^aclc: of stalled mor&lity, but rr^tner t cC consistent use of
i^a intelligent aj-d highly refined self iahnessi, which motivated
tuelr aotiona in reference to the -orinthian ohurch* In fur-
ther support of tne Icea that "^upj^^s me^no a : an of refinement,
it Is i.i(rnlflc nt that in the next veree, ua Paxil turns ;,f in
to inxi liiembersnip of his oongreg<.tion he returns again to
f r
<f^[^ t^oi^m The word vl^uyi kos will be tisoussed further in re-
lation to ijixcipter 15.
(b) 1 vor, 6: 10-11, Thi& iihort 4)^1:8; ge is a rood
ezamr:le, many of whloh oould be found, of Paul's oonoeption of
tne pirit as the power which brings moral regencrritlon:
"
- nor tnieves, nor oovetcus, nor crunit^rcs, nor re-
2 q 1 Corinthl -ns.
rc
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Vllcra, nor extortioners- , shall inherit the Kingdom
of God. And such were Boa.e of you: but ye were wnah-
ed, but ye were sanatifiefi, out ye were Juetifiec in
the a8£.e of the Lord .Jesue, aac in the Spirit of God«"
(o) 1 -or 12:1 - 14: 39. Ihls passage deals with the sub-
ject of spiritual gifts and is given aa an illustration of
Paul's conception of trie ^spirit of God aa tiie souroe of unusu 1
aiid extraordinary gifts. The basic presupposition of this
passage Is tnat t e Oorinthian Christians .ve received gifts
which they as hutrian beings did not before possess. We find
the sare idea lying underneath Psul'a rebuie to the puffed up
in 1 -or. 4:7, "And v^n&t im^t tnou ti.iit tnou 6idst not reoeii/e?
But if thou difist receive it, wxsy coei:t thou ^1 ry ai if thou
didst not receive It?" 11 of these gifts which ^-r-^ce the
Chriatisn life and adu to the worker's effectiveness in Duild-
ing up the^ Kin^oB were not poiiseseed until the work of God
had ta cen pl<2,oe in the soul*
Hot in every oaae oid these spiritual encowuients make the
iseiBbers of the Corlnthain uongre^tition all trutt ooulc be de~
aired morally. There i^^ere oases of sexual ItiXity, arun cxa.esb
,
etc. "It seeiio to be clear tr^at ti eee endow; eiits, altho spiri-
tual, did not of themselve uake tae pousessors of them morally
1
better," would seem to be soriOw u t cf an exaggerated state ent
but lievertueless tr^ere wore oases of moral relapse. P^ul, h w-
ever, w uld have never conceded tKa^t a person mi ht poosess a
spiritual f ift ind at tiie s \me tiae never uave experienced
1 Robertson a^d l'lui:^*er, 1 Corlnthi ns.
r
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Boral renewul. ^plritu^l gii'ts with ut the new mind of tix9
Spirit woulc ii^ ve been to him «n anom^^ly. He maicea exactly the
point, Ou pter 13, ta&t a peraon cannot lUiow how to use &ri£;ht
a spiritual gift unless he has experlenoed moral re^^eneration
at the hand of Go 6 &nci u:j^& receivea a new mind toward his
fellow GtiriBtians, toward the woria end toward God. This "love"
ohfapter is the best iiiustrbtion in tne writintr of Paul of what
the new mind of the iiplrit is nud uf waut the min^ of the flesh
is not. ««ithout the attitude of love which is the supre&e re*
suit of ethicul reaewal it is iiapossible to use spiritual gifts
effectively and to tne ends which Goc intended, I ^ppe: rs,
tnerefore, tiuit spiritual ^ifts and ethical renewal as ivories
of tne ^pirii are inseparabljr dAimected in the Liind of P^^ul.
The ..ajor concept ions of faul oonoorning the '^^pirit
0* God, as far aa ti^e controversy is conaorncd, are, tiierefore,
&8 follows: The wpirit ia tiie source, anC only source, of the
wisdom of -o(^ vhlJh has been hicfien from the foundation of the
world. 2he spirit is tue source of spiritual gifts v7hichaoded
to auuMn endowoents enabled inaividuals to edify the clmroh in
a ij&nner not possiolc to purely nuroaji capacities. The Spirit
is the source of ethic;. 1 renewal.
2. The Conoeptlon of the Spiritual iield by tlie Opponents.
Reason, Ao>f (7 & » tind intelligence.vcfi/s . were to the
Creeic thinkero the highest cttribute^ of God, in ot er words the
dist inguiohing qu&litiea of Ctoc. Got is v/iBdom; sand other

attributes are oonpar .tiveiy in&lgnii'io4int* T .e v?l8er<t ran 1b
therefor© tae moat religious iaan» 5fho highest wleaoia, in tiieir
minaa, was to be equated with tue hi^^heet religion. The supreaoe
indication trn^t & man possessed the Spirit or God was tn&t h«
possessed wisdom, Tiie truly wise man would be mor&l; ignorance
wt 8 the prime oause of imfiorality. reason and intellif/enoe
were t ve hif^hest ohtAraoterlstios of God, so ^.ere they alao of
man; this aspeot of iiian was icjn, and icin alont , to God. lAk^n.
m at reach God, tiierefore, chiefly thru the use of his reason-
ing power and intelligence. The function or t. e Spirit of God
was to cli^rify and hei^rhten tue in uellir-ent
,
reaaoniu^r power of
saan and thus m&ic« man more sucoossful in clisoovering Cod thru
tiiO prooesseG of speoulction, "Xo philosophers i^li-'-ion ia the
emancipation of intelli^;ence fr ;m the rtiaim of sense''.
Such was the approach nade to their conception of the
Spirit or Goc: by the opponents of Paul. While the oppone'iits
tal/ced of "the Spirit of God" quite &6 L'iuoh as Paul, tuey hcl4
such a s utterly different conception of the nature and function
of the Spirit from ths-t of Paul that ne is cjiiii^eiiec to aa^%
1
"or if ye receive a different spirit whioh ye did not reeeive".
The function of the Spirit in *'cvelation, to the rr.ind cf the
opponeiits, was tnut of guiding tne mine of L.un i.^vO truth.
Ail true v;i scorn which had been developed in the thou£;ht of
man before the oominr of Jesus, as the opponents saw ?.t, had been
produced oy t .e intelli enoe of lunn guiiSed by tae ^pirit of God.
The new wisdom of tno g spel, as tue opponents viewed it, was a
new ai-d higher development of tue olQ wisdom previously fid
1 11 Gor. 11:4.

dlioovered and was to ootisidered a pr^rt oT the old and to be
interpreted by it. Th© ieadifig ol tht Spirit of God t/i« oppon-
e:its coasidered, brouttzit a superior ethical life beoauee it
brougut a superior illuminntion to i^.*^. ...iat. These <ioiu'ie. -
tloas were absolutely opposed to thoae oi' Paul. To Paul, the
Spirit w«is the source of aosolu e and direct revelation which
had issued in a wisdom whioh had brought m&n into a se,?lng re-
lationship with God vviicre t:*o intellectually ciisoovered wia-
1
doia had completely failed. As a source of ethical ioprove-
ment, the illuBiin tion of the mind had been i irgely a failure
according* to the conviction of Paul: for oenturisa ; .en nad
2
Jcnown the ri/dit but iuid not poaeesaed the power to do it.
The "spiritual" to the opponerite J.eant the deep and
the profound. It /neant an interpr«3tuition ox iiie which probed
beneath the external and visible. It metnttthe art of taking
the pi.enomenal and from it disooveria^- and ceacribing the Meal*
For Scripture, it ..le^ut taii.. the Aoros and by allegory lad-
ing bare tne deep profound iiCaning, which, at first 8if?:nt,
often seejned to have no connection with tnc actual story and
words. TiiCre ia no bett r exprea&ion of tnia ice a of tne
Spiritual than tnat of an Al«Bi.ndrian fatner, Clement » ^,T>» 189:
"The traditions of tne elciere from the first ttet
John last ....^ving observed tnat ti.e bodily things had
been set forth in the geapels, on tiie exhortttion \>t
hie friends, inspii'ed by tne spirit, procuced a o
spiritual £;o8pel"#
1 1 Gor. 2:6-8.
2 '.o; ans 7:15
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"A Spiritual gospel" t .rrefore interprets the deeper
meoning of Christ in the philosophic terms of the Greek mind,
it f^ives a significance to ohrases anc words in the story which
are f..r more irr,portant tnan tue literal, -.no it g-ives a ceeper
significance to the miracles. It Dioves zhe meaning of Jesus
away from the hii. topical anc f ctual toward the cosmic and
eternal, Tue gospel of John is not external and literal, there-
fore, it is spiritual. It is not a relation of f: cts, it is
speculative, therefore, spiritual, ouch without douot is the
reason Clement calls the Gospel of Joiin L:;piritual as compareo to
the Synoptics, Spiritual, to the opponents of Paul, had prac-
tically this identical Hiean aig; tney had already begun to
spiritualize t..e gosoel, and to tne liiiuu of Paul had spiritual-
ized it away. To them, the spiritual man was the man with a
great gift for speculative thoufrht. Spiritual, to Paul, first
and foremost meant a new ethical view of life and action moti-
vated tiy a desire to do t ,e will of God and lay the love of the
bretnren, selfishness having- been forgotten, a spiritual ...an,
to him, was 0:-e who hai been ethically renewed and t-.en endow-
ed with a special capacity to edi^y tne congregation of Christ,
To Paul, 'spiritual' :ueant power, power which r.ian as a human
did not possess. Power is his continuous theme in meeting the
lurs of his opponents: he challenges them co meet him, power
against power: and let the God v;ho answers oy power ue God,
1 Cor. 1;18; L:4; 4:19; 5:4; iLilO; k,Q; 14:11, 11 Cor. 1:8;
7:7; 8:3; 12:9; 12:4 etc. Thru-out the contest Paul throws
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spiritual aotlvlty and the power of God against speoulation and
the power ot v/ords. Here, indeed, is a funda:nental olash of
the oov.l'llot, Rowing out of the fxmduraental convictions of the
two parties oonoerned. The opponents despised Paul because he
lacked wisdom, as they thought, and laolced the capacity for
speculative thou/rht, values whlah, to t'uem, were the supreme
designation of a man who was truly spiritual and lead by the
Spirit ^od« This attitude arose, not entirely from antagonism
to Paul, but from the lii'e-lonc ooxiviotions of hia opponents.
To Paul, fill these values which were Bupresie to his opponents,
belonred to the pagan, untspiritual v/orlci# It v/i.8 no more tr.an
what the world possessed In its hu.an oapaoitlea before havlni^
ireceived the !rt.veletlon of the cruss. To Dii/ie such vtl ea sup-
reme Biiu^^ e ptied the cross of its ueanlng, and left man trust-
ing to the sarue method of salvation whi^h he had before Christ
ouiiie, and thus made the oomia^ of Christ useless*
3. Inti:.:u. lions ol t.»c Oggoi^^j^XB in Y'^y.iMs ( nutur:.!}.
The Lcation on the reouriectlon, 1 ,,or, 15, brings
ipi^pi^oi, in oontr: st ^Nith rwt^/iArn K«5 • This ceBex*ves mention in
a discussion of tae opponents of Paul, The lueaning of ^opkot,
is not quite tiie sa e astra^fciKoa
,
ficishly, tho this is main-
tained by a sizeable L.inority of fccholrirs, -^^ho ^ay that Paul in
Hit l£! sown a natural yody anc ri lsed a spiritual body" fens
no more by "natural body" , (Tjajm^ than the piiysiofal,
anijiial bociy of .'^an, thrt which is if^ft, in other words, after
life has uep rttiG.. iiut . c wards frets nearer to tno full cono-
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t. tion of the wor6, as meant by Ptul, "^t/pKoiP ia^plies an ad-
aptation of the lower product, the oocy, i'or the
service of a product of hi^^her orct.r, the bou1"« Kdw^irds con-
tinues "Tn the future state the bociy will rmve been adapted to
1
the service of the still loftier powers? o ^ i.a( spirit". In
other words, v/e mirht siiy, in the future we will hfeve, in con-
trast, a apirlt-adapted body. Tiiis contrast Pfoul seeks to
briiig out by tan use otyOpk^:^ and Ti^^^jj^0L.r\ i^o^ in antithesis.
We have an interesting observation In tae iVat tuat
it Is in tiie flrct letter to the uorinthians alone tnat Paul use
the ^ovti^o pkos , In adaition to its use in t;ie discussion of
the reaurreotion in cuapter 15 it is used uj-go in 2:14« This
f&at .'ias oonsidera>le sit^lf iOiin-.ie in tuisv/erini; the question,
who wero tne opponents of :'6ul at Corinth? Heoause we find in
Phllo and Philoniuniiaffi iii-out t..e only ooir«tt^t ruul could h^^ve
had with the term ^o}.f fc**^ . Since we find fuyL\Kcs> used in ao
Otaur ^rt of I'S^uliue litcratui^e, we have ti^erefore u atroug
Indlciition t.it.t Isiul is here in discucsion or cojtJllct with men
who have the vocabulary and ideas of Philo, cr at lea&st of the
Aiexandrii^nism represented uy Philo.
iiurton iiia.ves t e followi^ig- significant statement:
"It is apparently -::hilo who first of 4ill, deriving from
the frreeic philosophers tne division of the soul into the ration-
al or f^overninf: pnrt .-.nc the irrational part, and from the
Hebrew idea that the spirit ao the supreme element of an oomes
from Hod, associates the yoirit with the rutional p.xt and dl-
1 1 Corii-thlkns, ad loco*

vides ivien in o two classes— those who live by the divine Spirit
which is reason, and those who live aocordiufr' to bloot and the
pleasures of tiie flesh (Quis, rer. Civ. 67 (12) }• Kven he
never usesj^^^K in a derogatory sense in antithesis to/j/^^^^
,
(cr. Op. 2.1und. 66 (21), 67 {2,2} ) but such an antithesis ia out
one step beyond his usage,
"iior nave we founci in any Greek writ er a placing of the
jltCr^A. above t:i8iA«^^>t. It is still more foreiirii to tixe us-
age of the Hermstio writings, which r.ia^.e the^^t^)(H superior to
the 7)t/^ua- , There is a oertikin approach to it in Philo, in
that he Lia^ies tue H^^^/^^ superior to tiie y^t^^x ,
A historical study of ^t>>>v and i/^l^V-i a^"* in literature
shows that the only possible contj^ct, so lar as can be disoov-
ered, which Ciin be raade with Paul's contrast of (f^oy-i^^^ and
-ffV6:Oju(*-T\>-^^ is f ounc in Philo. Philo coes not luve the con-
struction which Paul puts upon the two, but he does have a con-
struction from vvhich it i£ only a step to the one u:jec. by PluI.
Lonsidering the fact tn^^t in this Corinthian letter wc xiave iihe
only use of this term by P<^.ul and considering: the ftct that
here tiiru Appoilos we are given a hint of the contact of
Christianity with Ale:>:andrianiGm, we nave a strong case for the
contention that Paul is bein^;; influenced nere by AlexandriLnsim
to the extent thtt lie is using its vocribul ly in nieetinr- its
arguraents. He is, in oLner words, picking up phrases which his
opponents; are using and putting in them r- better and more
Chriantian content.
1 Spirit, Soul and Flesh.
f
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The exact disagreement of Paul with Philonianism in
1 Cor. 15 is very significant. Philo
,
interpreting Genesis
ohapterjj 1 and bases his argument on the postulate that the
-nVeujX(iTti<o5 comes first and is followed by the ^t^yiKos ^
This idea, no doubt, h'd played a pert in the ciscassions of
the resurrection at Corinth and was oonneotcd in sor^e way with
the denial of any real, or bodily resurrection. Paul, at least,
seems to be ooiiibatii.g this very idea in the word "Howbeit that
/ '
is not first which is T)Kt<^/aa-r) kos hut that which is (pOXlf<D3
^
/ 1
then that w.dch is TTi^^^^yii^Tt Kd5 . " in the saying "the first
/
man Adam beoanje a living soul {^U^Y[ ) a ad tne last ;;ian Ad am be-
came a life givineT spirit [DV^^-l'M) Paul again is evidently
oorabattinf: Philo 's well icnovvn "Two Adams" based upon the dup-
licv-te narratives of creation in Genesis. Philo ..ore, as
everyone recognizes, eads i: to the Old Testament, the Ideal-
phenomenal philosophy of his time. The first Adam is "man
after the image of God" a being made on t..e pattern of God,
referring, of course, to the mind of :;an. The second Adam is
"the man of the dust of the earth", the actual corporeal man,
the mind's prison of the flesh. The spiritual
,
ni^^'^M^T ^ KOS
the ideal, came first: and the Ll^t^T-'^^^i "^^^ earth-concitioned
life, came second. This theory is exactly what Paul denies.
To him the spiritual ( rT^frt^uax I K^s ) is t..e later than the nat-
ural (l^L;y:iK06 J and is an ad^. ition, a gift of the divine Spirit.
.Ve nave, as is evident, only a phase, of the de*::p conflict in
thought between Paul and his opponents. Pfliederer iiiade a
1 1 Cor. 15:44.
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serious nista_:e in a oousing Paul of having taken his theory of
the two Adams from Philo, on the contrary Paul mentions the tv/o
Adarr.s to controvert the very theory held by Philo. The Adam
which was last with Philo, that is the corporeal i.an, is first
with Paul. One of Philo 's Adams is concrete, of human body: the
other is ideal, speculative, a creature of the mind.
Just iiere again is illustrated the clash between Paul and his
opponents: they place foremost trust in the speculation, sophia,
philosophy: he places supreme tnost in facts. Both Paul's Adai.iS
were factual, historical: the first Adam is actual man of the
Biblical narrative, the last Adam is Jesus Chi^ist. This gives
us a hint of the idealization of Jesus which was being pj-omul-
gated by the opponents and which was tending to make Jesus an
unhistorical character. .Again, b etwe en the first Adam, the
first created raan; andthe second .^idam, Jesus Christ, there is
for Paul a great world-c.xuiging event - the resurrection, and
all that the resurrection means. For Philo there si no such
resurrection and no such meaning. Here lits the -reatest dif-
ference between Paul and Philo, and this .acoountts for the fact
that the opponents in Corinth were slo\^ in understanding and
accepting the resurrection.
V f
4. "According to the Flesh" ( Kara (TApKO. jas an
lasue in the Controversy.
The meaninr' of.\^<£X(y (s-OLp y;a. Jis not hard to find with
the meaning of "flesh" as conceived by Paul before us; "to live
in the flesh" may oe defined as the opposite of "to live in the
c
•pirit". "To waracooPding to the flesh" meane to etrugftlc
without tne afivantiKge of tixa extraorclinfcry ejadow^-entL which only
the Spirit oil Goo Ci.n &ivt*» ^( t uc ^Ive to "i'icBh" its largest
possiole ii!ei4ni..g, - til cf the bett ti.at a hmjii-n beinf otiG hiaT«
thru Inheritai.oiiJ, educution and iatelli^rence
,
evexything, ex*
oept tho^e qualities given to a person by tn© Spirit of G-. 0.
This Inolusive u.eanin o£ "fleah" is u^ed by Paul Ic tne lit-
erature deaiiiij^ with the. oontrovcrsiy. burton cerines "i'iesh"
as follov;ij:
''The prouuot oil ^iitural *jeneration apairtb from the
roor-,lly tr-iiiafoiiaiiig power or the Spirit of God; all thi^t oojiiea
to a man by inhertt^mce r^tnor tuLXi trom- the oper: tion oi? the
Spirit. i\.c term as thus used coss not exclude, and nL^y even
specirio^iiy include, '.7.*^t6Vor powers, prlvile^ies wLiah come
by h'-redity, jut ••v;^*^tevcr ia thus derived re^'ardeo. 4s ln£xd-
1
e<^uate lo eni^ble man vo achieve the highest e^ood"
Let an istudy those piiiisages in '^hioh "fiesh" cours
as a p^rt ui! i^ut^ acntruvcrsy*
"iVhen ti.ererox'e I was vnus aiinded cid I lihOiA! xiciclenees?
Or t..e things tii^t I purpose do I Purpooe aooordiiig to
tae xie&h, t.i.c*t '.vith t.i.Cire &nouiu the.yea yea j^nd
E
the nay n^^y^"
Thie vereo is & p«'rt oX a conte^.t v/2iich t. ealtj with one of the
sharpest abt^-cica laade Uj;on x'-^ul, ti*.-,.t of £iokleL.fea8, ohai^ge
of {Hind 01. the pt.rt of Paul ccncerning proposed visit to Cor-
inth was .^iTide tne basis of this attack. Cur qutjistion concerns
1. iiplrJt, SquI and flesh.
2. 11 Cor. i;i7
1
the exact meaniri^ here of KAt^ ^-a/) k<>^ ( acoordinf: to the fleshj,
Keyer translates, "Uid I iJct so I et myeelf be guidec by the
Impulses of huit.n nature eiuiuiiy ( eterL.ineC.", Xhis ineaaing
atreeees sinfulness more thm It Juetified, iienzies tic^.usl-'.'tes
"Or are my plsina for ed in a worldly jf^»;3hicn (Mt^ (t^oha so
that I am j-eatdy with yes-yee and no-no > iig. you a*-^' , tud
same ti::ie", Spe*ikii2g o£ the intended visit, tae interpreta-
. tive trcnaiatiou o£ Plumiaer is &3 rollowu: "»Vell thit was ay
deeire. i/'o you suppoue t.-iiit I liiu aot c re waetiier I j^uii'iil-
ed it or not? thut I ->&Ke my pi«dQS knd unkujtiue tr^ei^, liice u man
of the world l^^Ti^ (T^^o ; ^u.t &a t .e i'a/xOy oj the moment
ta.iC08 i.e, u;aU luii^i, , vv,.ea I give u prowise, I aiv!;«kys hoxd mj"
self free to break it, iT I »7ieAi"» ;iuite eviUoiitiy, ia this
ooiuiection "to purpoiio atiaardiii,^,: ^o the flesh" meaaa to miike
plana aiid oaanga x^xi&t^ a» tae inii^ereat oi.' aell* dioti^tea, in
jontratit to tiA© ui^jcia-- and bre*kirie^ of plana Uiider the direct
guidanoo of t;he . pirit of Oad«
Paul's uue of lue definite article here iadiuatea
tnat uae critics i^i^d hui*led the spe^iific charge of "fiakle-
ness'' and ''yes-yes arid, no-no i^*^" ji^-aii^iit uia. but t-.e-ra is
no incication tntit hio critias acoueea him of "purposing aooord-
in£ to the- fiesii". "To purpose acourdiiig to tub flebh" is
Paul's description of tiuoh action y^a is attributed to uim; thie
is exactly whi^t ne diu not uo, he had pui'posed rkt^^er acoorcing
to the l^pirit*
Ijxoth r iu.portiait vcrtoO in wnLoh the v;,'ord "fie ah"

ooours in the oontrovers^' ie as foliowo;
.he retore we ht-nooforth kno^v no .iin afior t'le fleaL,
even tiio we n;,ve icnown ChriJit ^.i'ter tiie I'letin, ^et now
1
we fCaow him bo :.o more"
It iB evident uer© taat KarAr'<^t^«. { aooordii.g to tae fieehj
zifciS tiie suri.e uetoiing in .ouh oi&uiieB of tae seriten&e, Vvhat is
its r^eanin^T J^eyer, "He xnovys no one i<-ata (Tc^ok-a , iiRB entire-
ly Icrt out or tcoouijt in the Jew, his Jewioh ori, ii.: in t:ie
rich . an, his riohes^; in the eohoiia*, his lefernin^; in tne slave
his bonorge," Piuiiunor, "j^T^^^^pKo, is objective, quiilifyinr tije
espect oi* tue cerson ho ia estiinated; ie, •acooriiiii- to ex-
teriii-l clistiiiOtione' , ' oy is;u.t he ie in the i'iesh'". 3urton,
"Th48 cra^ cenotee the ^hoie of personality i..n6. possessions ex-
oept thiit which comes thru a distiiict person^-l relirious ex-
perience".
The verse uii. consideration is i.et in a passage
(11 ^or. 5:11-19) of conoic eri-.ble fiiri'iculty and profound mean-
in^T. There atunas- clearly in the b&Jicgrounfl the afiveri^e crit-
icism which has recftritly been heaned upon the apostle (11 Cor.
lo-l».>), }iis ethod of per.-u..Ci.
...t> '"<jh, verse 11, has been crit-
icized as tricky, selfish and full of flettery; but Piiul insists
thut in tue persuasion of r en he ifj motivcitcd by the fc&. r of "od,
vaxQ i^Mt God sees aaiu upproveb nis t.ethocti, lie iB not aceiciiig
to recomj^.end himi,?elf again as some ly suBpect, verse Vd, but
r t ,er -..e is seekiii-- to orovJre hir? o jni-rer^ t ion with n r-;;swf*r
for tuoHC critics w<iO muf:© uil t,.eir juu/-<iu.t;nt;. iiocurciii^.; to
purely hunwin, unSi;: orotual stmu:fcirCL, If sorae do criticize him
4
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because of eoateoiea, ti^^oee eoitaoiea are i.a titers bctv^ecn him
and 'lod, '^^nc he is not ashajneti of tiiem; ut wrien no is Celling
witn lue ooiifrrefjation ne in . ivi: vs. ui "iu aii^ liober aci.i.u;-.,
teaohiug, warning, pi.-nnirv.
,
writing!'" (Menziesi. viiiy col to
what I do? si'iy cJo I act as T co? lero !r my r.'hole r.otive, I
am construined, c rapeiieC t,..o iove of g;iirii,t , v<.a'?j6 14, be-
oauee ne died for u« all, we who die lo self muet live fox- him
"who died for tiiem &iid ror.e r -.-Aln". iiecauee of tnle f:: i*- :^:y y
of juagin*^:' people has been ^OLipxctoxy car^f^ed, Tuere-i'ore, I no
loQf'er evalu ate a omji acoordinr to hurnrin r^tancards, "aooording
to the fleeh", no a:.tter hov/ jii;tny ;^ood L.nd fine hiunim qualities
a mun may ve. I onoe evyluatt'd Ghri;.-t in huirian naau.er,
"acoordiiii- to txiC flesh" but I do not atreos the hum^^n qualities
even of Christ, any loiUTer. Beoauee when ..n beoon.ee a
Christian ^e beooines a new oreature, t ie old unfspiritual things
by A'iiivih a .Tian was onoe evaluated pass away and all thinfe be-
coLue new.
Paul .nctde the statement that ae no lon/'er icnew even
Christ accord iiif' to the fieoh also as ^n Indireat answer to
critics who insis t upon nioicln - srn atver^e judge;.ent concerning
him based upon purely nuoj -n stancardo, lie gives his rcftson for
writing the passage in "T.iat ye msiy have wherew i th to answer
thoce v;ho /"lory (ooriSt) in ^^ppe'^ranoe ;^iu uot in tiie heart
His purpone was to ^elp his congregation Ive answer to inoae
Who bor^at, and Judge, accioroin - lo hum€<n f-tandarde and le;.ve
ou'w G'i' consideration (;i.it.o .vuCiitii i .0 ..i-irit. • n e i.vers
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that he no longer knows Christ according to the flesh, he sim-
ply expects us to understand that he, in contradistinction to
his opponents, no longer judges any man by his human character-
istics and attainments, no matter how rare tney may be, not even
Christ,
This ver;,e which we nave been considering is one of
the pegs upon which hangs tne Pneumj^tikoi theory. The propo-
nents of this theory maintain that Paul is here answering: the
charge of those who contend that he walks according to the
flesh and is not, therefore, as spiritual as nis critics,
"The most natural exegesis is tnat Paul is referring to
some accusation of having only a knowledge oi Ghriot accord-
ing to the I'lesh. He admits that there was a time when this
was true, but says tiiat that time is now past; ne is in the best
and truest sense of the word a pneuiaatikos
,
quite a s much as
his late opponents. If this view be rirht it supports the view
that St, Paul's oooonents were pneumatikoi, and that cex^t&inly
1
seems to oe the most ci.iple ana natural interpretation".
This verse is likewise an important one in the argument of
tha. e who believe tnat Paul's opponents were Judaizers, They
oontenc tnat i.e here admits t.^at once in hia ministry :.e valued
and preached the external values o^.' Jesus, meanin his race and
his neepinf the law, etc,
,
but now L,aye tnat he does so mo Hjc re,
The grjve weakness of both these positions lies in the fact
that there 11 not a scrap of evidence to prove that Paul here,
in the phrase "xnoR Christ after the flesh" ib referring to an
1, Lake; Larli.r £-pibtles of Paul* Page 224.
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accusation against himself. It is ; i ;iirio - t --liiO that or^.ly
tnoae interpreters who are oeeciiuf- ouaUv-m a lueoiy ooiioern-
inr the opponentb of Paul find such an accusation zicre, ( L,ut-
gert, lununor, etc.j The reaooni-ble ax.d lo"ic;.l exe^^eala ia t
thiit Puul in estiying ti&t hq "jinov-jj no tsun aocordlnf: to the flesh
not even Jesus" siaply Sii^'s that he doeo not Judre «ccordinf to
hmran standard^j, a« cIo hi;; opTjon^ nt.. who rlojy in appearance
aiici not in the h&fjvi, raii..8t which opponents ne furnishes this
section as argument to t>e ucefi by his congregutlon. Tin fajt
is t.^erefore tiiat this r' f-:-rei.ce "aocordinr to t.jie I'lesh" is
not an aocus tion of . aui uy hiK opponents but nis Inclirect
accusation agt^inst tiicm.
11 uor. 10. 2-4. "yea, I beseech :'0u that I niay not, when
present, show ccur4*ge with ti^e confidence wherewith I
count to be bolt Hrelrif t n- e, viio oouiit of us as if we
walked ocvjorc^.^; ^i ^^iji., . jr «.i40 we .\valk in tue
flesh we do not v,'L>r aocordiix- t .e flesh (for tae
weanonr: of our warfare bi'C not of the flesh, ?>ut ni-hty
1
ocforc oi. Lo tx^e c atiu^; auwn of stron/^holob
j
The phrafiic 'accorcinf: to the flesh* u&a its ^.eanijif' pretty
well est^iblisher ; it thcrcf ")re i.eeC mt C fr In m. In thiv. prra-
gr ph. The quetrvion .vhioh ..c utseiu .o ciijouLib iiure 11. : .vhat
relationship between ?;ul and niB opponents is lai:io«.ted here?
Flrcst i 't '.s re rnb r t.: t i ere i;: & iattie irapendiri/', Jinfi the
eiiadovv vj. (, c uutuiu reiai^fci a^oa tnei^e worus* The opponciitts of
Paul are looJcinf- forvvarC to this battle with confidence be-
1. 11 wor. Ic: £-4.
re
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oause they rooicon on him ^aa no mo e tiian une v.iio walics acoorU-
ing to tiiQ flesh; that i^^ , o/^e who ;ias no noro powtH' th&n
hie elderly ant. vv« ..r: i^^^ x ax of «2i->';ut.'iictr , hie l..;cic of
education, to tiieir way oi" thinxin^^, would in6ioate# Tney oon-
siCiwr hirn, aa a i.uin who had not experienoeei an ethic; 1 renew-
al uy i.iC wpirit aixQ ae o.^e whose purposes are neoe^^L; lily
selfisii. And as to hi £3 claim of posaeasing a power of Ood
whlok .n unencov/ec hurn n oould not .i,Mve, V8 4-6, tliey hoot ih'
t
id Si.-.* iuey uuv© yliiiiv. eruu, < aiy r e pi'c c ii 1 1 .:'iGiou.iet iiim
and ne oantinues lo m. intuin tii&t their action reats bacis. in a
complete l;v: illty iinC ifit3£ipaol ty oi Judgement; it is oauBf^c
by th.. cuiiie ini^aili'i/^' on tufc p^r,rt of i^ie untipiritu xi to
judge tue spiritual, which raul Dointed out when this oiontro-
vorsy first thre :tenefi,
Ris opponents a'.;y, "What is /iO t;Aikini^ e boi.i , cues act he
have a body, have fleah, the oai-e as we."
And Paul acraits he live« in l 'lody, t-. t his sphore of work ia
limitec by t.ie flesh, vt;r.e ^ci ..e i-e.iiiico t.iem i/:^ ^ vvi.en
the tiny of the battle oomes they v.lli find tnr t he iifcs power
and instruwntn of .mrff;re th- t t .e flesh, the j.;iere hur. n, c • n-
not poa. Qbo. x.^e quieter t Hie tsxid semje of victory in the first
part of 11 uor, Inclcatea thi^t tu opponents of Paul found it
i'uBt nB •aul Iv-C predicted in thir risosa.-'f,
i'hia paaau^e i« lue o '-.i^- r peg upon TSfhiah tiie tneory
of the Pneumatikoi han^s, iiere c-t^ain there is no evicionoe t..at
the piirase "to • alk ^'Ocurdiiir to t.\e flesh" was a orltiolsm
1. 1 Cor. 2: 14-15,
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hurlec by iiia opponents a/^ainat Paul, vii tue evlr enoe ratiier
inciioates that tule wi»s P ui's inoiuaive summary oi* the reas-
ons ^or the f iiure i . oonents to npreoiv..te him ;.:?n' his
giospei beoau.se they were Inceed i.en who walked "aocordiiig to the
flf^sn" and oould no reoiate spiritual truth and were men
v.'iiO because ini-y did not realize t c ' k . pirit,
thouf'at no n aad po^er beyond "tue lUeHr*",
"r^eein^' t.^ist r©ny f'lory &ft<"i- riesh, T vdll -lory
1
alyo", Iii <.o^.t? a ... b , ...ui .ore. "lii^rv " lo iat. i^.- te
hlB opponents end it ia bo used i.ere. In this viree, which is
corcfu lly ovorlnoker by t..e proponents of U\e theory t .tit ''aul's
O^JpOiiC** to v'.-crt; ui,iv. t IjCOI , ui. O .c ;c /.•!.. i^u - xiO. i-->w^, 0r;6JU—
1^ w/jat .e h&s o. ten inliix. ted, tiijut he orcot: lo boast be-
cause '^"^ opponents who boaSt i&oaordinf to the fies e is
bo iitiiir here, nnt because others h- vr botistefi >. pneu-
mati^oi, and he ixuxt^t prove hlrr.aejijf iij^ewiae aiic ecuoi ^ukom-
the oneunK.tlkoi [./ut^ert ant oL^era), but he is bo&stlng be-
ve boasted to Diuoh in human > . ^ s, ela-
quencie, wlsciOK, eduocition, t.iat in ord< r i. o . Inttiin his In-
fluence miC ve his gospel le is oociprllpd also to boi.8t.
He ir: o ..spelled to i' 1 -..oie thwn ^^e <5ealre3 in tue less spirit-
ual tiiiiiS, his Tkce, his f-uXferin^e, his vision, hi s rairsioiee.
A brief review of this sejtion t.how^ that It has
.^.dded miiter.l al l.y to ou picture o f a'^ opponents of Psul,
xx.ey 'A'cre .cii •...^o .no^. iL^ ox -.k>.. "... j)ii'-iiv.c^ j. " o^^.e tiix^i^" ueep
and profounc. They were Lutn mio thou/rht tuat tiie function of
1. 11 Cor. i I : 18
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the Spirit of n d in r< vei Lion w- s t at of ri'^i^ p-uidonoe o
:
\
men vmo thought that tiie fonotion ox iue i>pirit iin ethio&l mat-
1 'tors v/ao t .at of tiie illumin tion of ,the mine. o-moept-
t tii©
function of tnc .spirit w&a to ^ive dij-ect, non-diaooverable
revelation, a^irituial endawrr^entn f?ri<3 ethlccil renewf'il. Ti.e use
01" tjiB v.'ord in tue ^Oi iiiv.^ii^n t;orrcaponi.e.>tte int icut/ea
tiiat Paul is referring to opponents WiiO uxe hi^'.hly cultured and
who seelc the pie a bu res or tno nind rat./i- , . pleasureF of
t.*e ooc.^ , t.A...t io, pniloaopncrii. Tiie u©© oi 1 .ore in
tne discussion of the reBurreotion brii^^a t .e thou ht of x^uul
in oontsot with, and opposition to, t.-ie th- £ Piiilo - r/d
furnishes i-ound proof that inn opxjontuts ul ruui wtire coxiuiicted
with lexanorianibm. The opponeiits of raul were Ken whose ^udpe
:;rnts were based upon human, unspiritu?! lituncards; P^iUl am"
pjLainec tiiat tn^ry were fi;en who thoug.it of him us "wal^sing accorv
ine ic . fiean", tfiat iii, tney oouiu see iso more in tul ti^an
his purely nu -a ii. ;. i •• ..c.-,.w.:esGess
,
tiiey i, i«. ..0. .i'ecog:-
nize the extra human Ciidowi^ents wnlch lu&Ct been riven to Paul by
the Spirit of O^od. Upon every count, the tie ; en poetess the
; .-ect *1 pi-oce.-crs 0/ . t -ailosopuer.
f
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V. THE MINIISTRY OF THE OPPONENTS VERSUS THE L:INISTRY OF PAUL.
In t:ie discussion in tliic oiiapter we Ivcve elected to use
the word "ministry" rather tlian "apostleship", "Apostle"
has a technical laeanint- with us which it did not have in the
day of the Corinthian correspondence. r;e find, therefore,
vfriters referr In^^, in t e discussions of the Corinthians let-
ters, to the "apostleship of Paul" and the "niinlL'try of his
opponents". This su^rests a contrast wnich did not e^ist for
the Corinthian congregation. To this con^rregation Doth Paul
and his accusers were "apostles" tooth were "ministers". At
that time a missionary was an apostle. At the time the Bidache
was written the apostles v.'ere so cumcrous as to need rules for
their "entertainment" by the saints of tne various congrega-
tions. To avoid confusion and to secure tne directness of con-
trast which existed in the Corinthian situation "between the
woric of Paul and his opponents, we use, for most nart, in this
discussion the word "ministry".
As we come to the contrast between the ministry of
Paul and the ninistry of his opponents, we come to the one el-
ement in tne controversy which is visible and truly apparent.
The controllint- purpose of the opponents was to displace Paul
from the leadership of the Corinthian Church and substitute
their own leadership a; .d n-;inistry. To this end they dispar.^ged
pMv.l's ministry anc his personal qualities; Paul in defending
his r:inistry and personal character brings into clear vision
these elei;;ents of tVs: controversy. Behind the clash over the re^
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spectlve f-iinistries stands, of oonrse, tue utter dissimilarity
Ox Ihe totcil world view of tne two parties, whioh we Irrve en-
deavored to cescribe in previous chapters, \
Men cJuage themselves when they Judge otheris. In tne proc-
ess ol' jud{ring others iren reveal, unconsolousl:/ , the system of
values which prevails in taeir own liveu. In attri')ut inf' evil
motives to others, they reveul the sinister motives which domin-
ate their o.-n actions, for en always e-ee in others what they
know exists in themselves. We hope, therefore, tobe able to
discover in the reproaches hearted ucon r . ul hy l is opponents not
c little concernirfj: wliat counted for niott and w;\at counted for
least in the life and philosophy of his opponents. e hope to
learn £.1eo net liti.le -oncerninr the domiuaut motives of t leir
life and work.
Obviously t?ic clf;Sh is over the comparative vuliis of the
two contendinrr Eiinistries. "/Ire they miuicters of Giirist?
(I spesk as one uesice hiniselr ) I more" 11 Gor. 11:,?3. This
indicates that the opponents had put n5u.:ih stress upon being
ministers of Ciiriet, ol;>;imirig :o be liiini. ters superior to P:.ul«
"It is no ^reat thiri^ therefore t'r^t his {Si.ten^s) minis trrs
also fashion themselves «7b niniBters of ri .iteousi^ess". Here,
the claim of the opponvnts tu..t tiiey were ministers of rifnt-
eousness is reve;.lei. T:ie opponents also cloiraed t ^e title cf
epostle. Such reference as "For such r\en are false apostles",
"I am not a \vhit behind those super-excellert apor-tles", ma-ce
it certain that Paul's oopontents T7ere claiming an apostleship,
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or mission- ry- ship, superior to ^^^^ -j-^ ^^.^^g ^tter of the
ministry v/e have a oiear out oonfliot,
1, Tiie >-aeation oi* Professional Preparation,
In the jhief basis of txie:r (3i:iim to a minisjtry super-
ior to tji . t of ?uul, tiio oppoiiQiits deserve h. uoce sympathetic
interpretation than they xiave usuuliy received. Their oluim
to a superior HiiniLtry '".vas foundecl upon the content ion that they
were tra.ined, professional, public speaicers and leaders txiJi that
Paul was untrained and unprofessional and therefore not fitted
for puolij; leadership*
One of the most significant words in the controversy
is; (diu/f^^-S occurrin in 11 -or, 11:6, "But tho I be rude in
speech ^et am I :i0t in icnowiedfre; yes:, in every vvtiy, have we
made this ini.nifert to you in 11 thinrs • The '.vord translated
'ruae' here is i^iivriAS, Thit word is v^eif'her; with ra^-aninr as J.
perfectly evident by a synopsis oi* its definition in Lit dell
1
and Soott;
"One who has no profession^^^l knowlec're, 's opposed, for
instance to a proee writer, as opposeri to a professed
orator. One who is unprfe?oticed
,
unskiller. in a thing.
One who is a raw hana; an ill-inforued man. One who is
an awJcward and cluinsy fellow".
Trench writes"
" /fj(p(j^^r/5 corresponds exactly to ou3- » lllit e7-;:.te»
.
But ^,>c«^^^'»^5 is ii word of fir wider ranre, of uses I'ur
more coiapiex and subtle. Its primary idea, tae point
1 Classical Greek Dictionary.
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from which, so to speak, etymolof^ioally it starts, is tliat
of a private man, oocypyinr himself with his own things
( ffr
[TCk Idlft ) as contrasted with the political: the one uncloth-
ed v;ith office, as set over a^rainst and dist in^-^uished from him
who hearts aorae office of the state. But lying, as it aid, very
deep in the nreok mind, being one of the strongest convictions
there, tnat in public life the true education of tiie nan anv.
citizen consisted, it could not f-.il that tne v;ord should pres-
ently ue tinged with something of contempt ;ind scorn. The
(d\turvAs, uney.erciL ed in business, unaccastoraed to deal with
his i'ellow-juen, is unpractical. The word »A\tjr>ij^ is often
1
linked with illiterate, boorish and unteachable
Plummer conocrs "illujrrt-S' means one who confines himself
to his own affairs (TOL \^\(^ ), and tastes no p; rt in puDlic
life. Such a person was regarded by tne Greeks as lacking' in eu
uoation anc liicely to be impractical and gauche. The word also
oar:e to mean one who had no technical or professiorial training,
with reg.rd to some particular art of science, a layman or ama-
2
teur as distinct from an expert of professional".
In 61 V^av ic3>i^rn^ rty ^oyu) paul is voicing an accusa-
tion which has been made against him; especially since the
£1 KM is the standard means of re oresentiug the poijsibility
of a fact, can never, of course, be sure tx^at Paul observes
these distinctions of the Greek language. But on the whole the
sentence seerno to say clearly; "Even tho I c.m an jdt'UjTns
speech I am not an^<:i^toTVvs in iaiowled{:e. "
1. Synonyms of the *!ew testament, l:iZlX.
2, 11 Corinthians (IGC), Ad loco.
re
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The Charge oi* ujiprofeLisionslism is one ol' Le major -;rtt-
ictiaip leveled aguinst tne minJoti'^ of .Vu.ul. "His speech is of
no account" (II :^or. 10: lu) represei-ts the brt-zen denunciation
of the opponents sifter the ccnriiot ci reached, tue m: li^inant
state. 3ut in ".ind I brethren wi^en I aan.e to you not with ex-
cellency 01' speech or wir.clom proelaiminr unto you the- testimony
1
of C5-od" and in "Anc isy speech and my preachin,g were not In the
persuasive wordt^ of wiaoom but in the demonstration of the
2
spirit and of po\"e2'", we nave the unques tionfAble reaction on
Paul's part against a critioiata concerninj^ his nrnner of deliv-
ery a:^d organization of material qhivih was heint- thrown against
hira, even ^t t le time of t ie '>vritin.-.' of i?irKt Corinthians,
Objection to t^e manner of presentation x-i^s quite evidently the
first criticism agtinst Peui in the well-calculated efforts of
his opponf-ntb to di£.place hi^;. And insepHrsbly eonnected with
this criticism conoerninr ob^ejtive vm external elements ca.ie
the depr-eciiit ion of the content of Paul's preaching.
we oin well sui'iDise the arguiaents of the opponents;
The c::ngregation has fa rii';nt to expe.;t ^ men who sets himself
^o je its public leKc.cr that he will bt tr^ inea in public
Bpc'vCii. It r.as r^v- ht to exx^Qct th-^^t .^e s/i.^11 be able to
present his ideaL in a beautiful, winsoffie and UiiCerstundeble
manner. Paul ic only -.n ameteur, lie >;ls hrCi no training fr-v
public aacrehs, anc. on tx.e platform he ux.s-iilled, oluQisy £.nd
awkward. If t e Church suffeis hi;- b;;r.gling lack of skill the
'educated' vill b e oJfended and turned away, „ public tefjoher
1. 1 Cor. 2:1.
2, 1 U or
.
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shoulo be educatet. He Bhouici iiave studied, profoundly, learn-
ing and philoso »hy; he fjhoulc h.ve thoxirut r. eeply until iie un-
derstands the . eaniup- of tiie wo3"lii. P;.ul i^.- only a ' sGed-pioic-
1
er' ue has never studied philosopiiy. You co not want an
t^rv«.3 in public speech and in wisdom and philosophy as your
leader and teacher; you want d professional, oiie wiio is tr- in-
e?: in the arte of eloquen^je, anc: one who is educated in phiio-
sopiiy. You mif-ht as well have physicl;:^n, who h?^.c picked up
his ioaowledge of medicine from naving nearc a few discussions
of the subject; you might as well n^ve a la|?yer who h. d oiily
a smattering- of law and no tr.<inin in eloquence, as to h' ve
this r.;an Paulas the foremost leader and teacher in your Church.
To ..f've such bii uiitrained mt-n in the foremoct position is
untliinic'^ ole. T' try have been all riz-ht to coae anc tell you
the first elemexital simple story of the gospel in his crude
way. Of course, tnen, you h d no better. But now since oppor-
tunity affords, why not turn to us, who are professionally
trained leaders, ^vuo as a aiciilec physician efficiently heals
your child, and a s a skilled lawyer eloquently defends your
case, will present the gospel with eloquence and beauty and
e:«pound its deep, etern: 1, cosmic significance?
The Gorinthain conrre^^c tlon is to be conrrctul.-' tec in tne fact
that it did not succurab ultimately to such ar^'iumtnt s ; few inod-
ern congregations could nave withstood such a representatioai*
Upon the quejaiion of wii. t constitutes l.c e : te tr;:;.in-
ing for tiie uuristian ministry, I'uul ttood
,
it were, at
1. Acts 17:18.
t
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the opposite exi^ of eternity from hi;:, opponex^.t^i, e adiLlttec
i'riiiikly tuat iie wus ^.n ]6iuJ'rt^s la epeeoiii oiid, moreover, i.e
scrupulously axic c iiEOieiitiausly rerr-iiied rror^ t/i© uce of uon-
auiuus I'uetorio u^iu ei^que^ce in ui*: pxeadiiixi^-. li' t**e £3^111
of tii© orfatoi' were ^sec, Paul reared Viii*t t-on Tvould oowx to
ChriL t on ucaouiit of t^.e eiijuenoe rtithcr t;.:.:ii on uooourii of
the oiosi3t4e<:e '^i:C. Iha.'^ uoii oomt:rs v«.-uid aoon be aetiertere. lo
i*aul it wfa8 i* tiia agi-inj.rt the (^:oap0l o depend upon tiie trioka
of v .c .ji it.r; to opt-oaenta It; v/iic c iar<3s:)eotful to tae
goapel to pi Oiioli it without eloqucnoe; the two couiu riervor
agree. This ia not lo soy t/.at i-i:.ul did not ai^ve a native, in»
digenous eioquenae which bur:3t f rth on acoouiit cf uis ueep
oonoern over th3 s^oujiS of Lien una ti.© ^uoiiuie uoi^tent of the
subjects whiuh he presented. On ihe otner haiic , it no coubt
true tiiut Fuul w:aS iiat ^^^z ,o uiie the Ireok iar^gusAce in a v.r^y
skillful enou^rh to i£Sct tji9 ;3tanartraa of tlie lear.'iGd linti ed-
ucated Creel^s of hi;; '^'e see,..in contrc;.;.;t , a mt.n h.} Is aol-
to c«o tais in the author of lieurews. It is ob.fe to ajij^ t.»at
Peui never delivered a speech in Cireei: whi.ih compared in flu-
ency, rloquei:ce 4-r:cI well rounded p. riodn to t/ie one delivered
in .li*«ii*ui.i W.U «/ ciuSvtitLi Oij. uaslLe ;L^^;'<lr.
Puul hw(.d, iis we oan easily see, a ooirtjiiund of Greelc for
the purposes of tne ordiiiary laan; but not ihe i*uperior eiclll
with the lant.uUf-;,e w^i.h his opponent a, or at leust one of Lis
opponents, i^o doubt post-essed; %ind on tais point lie waa open
to attao^*
1, 11 Cot, 11:6.
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While Paul admits uQ is an V^>^^r^<5 in speech bat he ue-
nled beiiv ^^-^ idt^^r^^^ in loiowledge* ueie again the cleavjire
between Paul anu. hia pnilosopher-opponents i& as deep the
world. Tue /Jiowledge and mastery of tne current philosopriy,
to ?aul, insts:.d of Dein.^ a priir^e necessity for tue proper
uiic erstanding and presentation of the gospel rius, in fuot, a
distinct disadvantage. A r-ian ooulc never understand the £0b-
"oel until he rcnounceci hia ohilosoahy and t)eea^.ie an ignor.-.n.'Ue
2
again and started anew learning tiie wisdom of Crod. To Paul,
the wiscom and knowledge so needful for t..e .reachin.: of the
gospel c .nnot je taught by men, but it must be reveuleu from
Qod to the preacner and teucher. Concerning nis preps-rs^tion
he says "I conferred not with fieah and blood, neither went I
up to Jerusalem to t-;eia txiat were apostles before me", but
rather it pleased Qod "to rev^^l his lou in ae"; raul's iaiowi-
edt?e ea;;'e, tiicrefore, directly from Goa. Of all things, he
was not an i<3tcuf'»*s in tiie kajviieago of t-xe go ape 1; unru the
imowledge of it ^-iven to him oy (Jod, ne was, without boasting
as completely equipped as any nan liYiix^;. The knowledge which
the world naid discovered by sejiruhing was almoat worthless to
tne preaOiier of tue gospel; it exicteii, as it were, out in un-
ot,ier world whiah hrxa no contact wioh the world of the oapel;
80, in fact, his opponents v/ere really tue \<i»tor'*-* , not iic
,
and quite hopeless tdi^rt^-i also, for tne wisdom of tne world
to v;hi.;h they held set a bar aor;ss ^aeir unci ersLanding and
made tiiem unable to learn the wisdom of tne gospel, iVe must
1, 11 vor. 11:6,
2. 1 Cor. ^5:18.
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oonstantly keep in minC tne impassable gulf v-'hi-Jh stands bet'Afeen
Paul and his oppons^nts in reference to their respective con-
victions as to ..hat cionimenced the ministry of each; the oppon-
eiits honestly settin/^ forviard human training a/id skill and hum-
ara eduction as tiie or.sis of a superior ministry; Pa^ci setting
forth 8K&ctly those things which un incivicual c-nnot have as
s nere human, reveli; tion, visions, Suferini^s, the disting-
uushing Liar^^s of a superior ministry for Christ, So Paul in
knowledge is not an j*i u/r*^* as vas "nanifeot araon^ you in all
things". They had asked him no question aonoarnin^ the ,ros-
lel which he coulcJ not ansv.er. 4ncL if we today v^ish evidence
01' t^e accur??te truth which Paul here states, need only to
turn to 1 Corinthiejis anfi tnere find him solving the temporal
problen:.s in tho li^rht of prin^iiples which are eternal. ve con-
clude Indeed that no one ever lived, s;:ve the J'aster himself,
who had a deeper Icnowledp^e than Paul of t.:e principles of trie
^•nspel.
While depreciating? Paul for his laok of eloquence, ^^nd
of speech, tJie opponents rested the superiority of their niinis-
try upon the bea.ty and attractiveness of their eloquence, and
upon the allurinr speculation of their philosophy/'. To Paul it
was words, words, words, and over a,E:aini t \"?ordi
,
he sets up
power, pov^g-p^ po-.'er, ,An(3 in the end, the poiver of God which
he ioiows is resiclent in him wins the conflict, as chapters 1-9
of 11 Corinthians i^ell in(^icate,
2. The Question of Financial Support,
1. 11 Oor. 11:6 h.
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Early in the controvePLy, ti e opponent b began heaping
upon Paul tiie reproach of non-support. In the {p^eat section
(1 Cor. 8:1 - 11:1) in w:.i(th Paul teaches ti.at rf;j3pect for the
interests of iveaker brethren ic t<.e supretu; law of Christ ifoi
conduct, he uses as the im^or illustration of t^e principle,
liis own .habit of refusiiif; iuaterit-l support from nis ciiurches.
«hy should he use this illustration, L.nd why should he dra;';-
the illustration out to such graat lenfe*ths? The obvious an-
swer is f jund in vs. S, "I|y Cefense to those t/iat e:;:.miiie (or
^udge) me is this?. Ke lim^^es the illustration serve two pur-
poses, first -.8 a iii--^r::ificent picture of the actual applica-
tion of the principxfe u^on whioh ne is insisting; Becond that
he liiay indirectly answer the reproach of his oritioj:;, who iire
quietly slt.-nderinr him for refusing to accept support. nnd we
must say, th£.t if t^.e critice W'd been rensonabie &nd if
they had had no other interest except a discussion of the
principle involved, ti.ey ?/ould ^^ove been satisfied ^nd they
would hc.ve dropped tii.e qu.estion of support from tae contro-
versy; but since the purpose of the opponents w^. s to displace
Paul s.s tus ietider of ti^e Ghurch, tuj?cilly, vx.e fine cefense
1
Paul riiaA.6s of nimself Qu^isc^b ti.e critics not a whit. In the
last stages of fche conflict, we still find, therefore, the ques*
2
tion cf support suurce of bitter controversy. y\nd it is
when pro( dea by t^.e diaooliCc.! insistence of his opponents who
keep up this repro'ich tlmt Paul bursts out v,ith his bitterest
denunciation; "/alse prophets, ministers of iiatan".
1. 1 Cor. 9.
^. 11 Cor. 11:7-12,
S. 11 Cor. 11:15; 11; 15.
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What argtiiient s did tue opponents use in their insis-
tent objection to tne non-support praotive of Paul? iany com-
jnentators, aooepting the theory that the opponents of Paul were
Jud&izcrs, state the argument about d s loilov/s; P: ul is no
apostle, he did not .cnov. Jesus in tne flesh, he was not appoin
ted b, Jesus as were t.ie others; lOiows, in his heart, ttiat
he is lO apostle; so he does not dare olciim aipport as d* the
Twelve. They forget t^^at in 1 Cor. 9 Paul shov;s o-^.mplete
rapport with the Twelve and argues strenuously for tneir ri^ht
to "lead ubout a wife'' and to receive support, lie and Barnabas
alone co not do so. The Twelve are not his opponents in this
matter; neitner have disciples of tne Twelve thrown them up in
opposition to Paul on this isi.ue; the whole tone of the pass-
age prohibits such a reconstruction. We have here the wrong
clue.
The argiunents used against Paul in his practice of
non-sup port :re very closely related to the reproach of non-
professionalism discussed in the section i.^i ediately above.
Paul, tho setting himself up as a public leaoer, was untrained
in public speech and un-educated in tae philosophy of tne day,
so beinf* only ax^ L^aneteur, not a professional in any sense
of the word, he did not dare to ask for support. a quack
doctor dares not ta.-ce a fee. Paul knows, his opponents say,
that his is an unskilled, untrained ministry, so to cover up
this fact and get into places wnere trained men should be, he
works without price. He icnows he hv s very inferior goods, so,
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in orcer to get rid of tiiem, he gives them away.
Another argument used, oy tti.e opponents against Paul appears
clearly in 11 Cor. 11:9b and 11. "And in everythinfr I cept my-
self from l)ein,£^ burdensome unto you" "Wherefoi'e? because I love
you not? God lOiov/eth. " V;hy should Paul rotest his love in ref-
erence to this question? His love for the oongregi^tion shines
from every page of his letters. Why nere again? Because his
opponents tiave "Some of you think ^.e loves you; He rants
about love all the time; but he does not love you, if he did he
would allow you to support him ^ust as he does the Church at
Phillipi." "You rememoer very well", s .y t..e opponents, "v/hen
men car-ie down from iMaoedonia bringing support for him tiiat he
accepted it well enoufh". 'He does not love yau. Phillipi is
his per Church. You do not amount to much with him. You would
better a cceot leaders in whose hearts you will hole the foremost
1
place.
"
A more vicious argument, than either of these, must
also be attributed to the opponents, namely, Paul pretends to
receive no support but he does so nevertheless Indii^eotly.
He .^s his helpers and emisSv^ries coll ct money ;^Jic turn it over
to him. Ke tal.cs all trie time about a collec^cion for the
saints • t Jbrut^alem, when in f;.ct, he himself ta.ces those
3
collections, for most p;irt, and uses them upon himself,
T ere is inc irect support for t^e contention t.^at the opponents
used such an argument in t, e fact t.hat t..e progress of the
collection in Corinth was celayed and perhaps entirely blocked
1. Phil. 4:15-18.
2. 11 Cor. l£:lb-17,
3. 11 Cor. 8:20-21.
If
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during t:ie controvers^y , v.'e ..ave abundant evidence that there
was Ditter attack upon Paul's personal integrity, -s we will
disouss in a later section. The collapse of tne plan for the
collection may, however, be e^^plained on the grounds that loss
of interest in the project oejiie as a result of tiie wavering
loyalty on t.ie pirt of the congregation toward Paul; the col-
lection vas a peculiarly Pauline task. The opponents were
Jews of Gree.<: anu .^.lexanurian background and may have hooted
the idea taat a Greek Church should support Jev/s in Jerus lem,
not of course because tae opponents objected so much to the
support of tne saints in Jerusalem, Jews of all tne world, ^^t
that time, sent liberal support to Jerusalem, but rather be-
cause it was their polic;y to attack Paul and all his projects.
The motive for this attack upon Paul by his opponents
is easily discovered. Tney \=vere Cree^ teachers anc as trained
spea uers and priilosophers maintained tnat uhey deserved sup--
port, ITot 0 ly txi- t, but tae support of the missionaries,
apostles, was ti^e custom of ti.e new Christian congregations;
Baul approved and cefended tnt? ttustom as a custom, for otners,
in both tue Gorinthuln letters. In fact, tj^ese new teachers
were not in: erested in "the work" if there were no support,
Indeec
,
they knew nothing but philosophy and wisdom and rel-
igion, and if ti^at did not bring support, they had no way to
live, iut, tii.e f.*ct th .t the.y received support :mc Paul cid
not, pl.ced t..e opponents in a bad li,ht befjre tx^e Corinth-
ian con regation. No doubt, at least in the beginning of the
criticism of Paul on tnis poijit, tne jarty v/ho claimed •! am
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of Paul' said some pretty narsh things to the opponents on the
basis of this contrast between them and Paul. The purpose of
the attack, therefore, was to force Paul to accept support, aiifi
thus place himself down on a level with the opponents them-
selves. This would ta.ce away from t.ie opponents the odium of
tieinp; more braspin. and selfish than Puul,
Paulas reasons for tne r^ fusal of support r.re clear-
ly given in the letters. His immediate reason, at the tiae of
the onntroversy, vv.s, of coui'se, as he says, that the oppon-
ents might not ttain their ob,)eotive and place him on an
equality with tnemselves. "But wnat I do, that I roay cut off
occasion from t i.em that desire occasion; t.^Eit wnerein they
1
glorf may be found even as we". Plumraer*s interpretative
translation expresses excellently tne issue involved; "But I
shall persist in actin- Just as I am acting now about this; In
order to cut tiie round from under those who desire to have a
ground for hoping t.iat in the apostolate, whi ih they boastfully
claim, they may be found working on the same terms as we do,
2
both of UL acceoting niaintenance". Paul htre, therefore,
states with great emphasis that, as long as ti.e controversy is
on, he certainly will not cnange his poliisy and thus enable his
opponents to get on an equality with him, which in a baclcwise
way says, he refuses to piacr himself down on a level v/ith his
opponents.
The deep governin-r principle of Paul is stated, hcw-
ever, in 1 Cor. 9. Paul feels tnat ne nas been compelled to
1. 11 Cor. 11:12.
2. 11 Gorinthicins, ad loco.
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preach the gospel.
"for necessity It laid upon we; f r woe is me, if I
1
preach not the gospel"
The fact that he preaches the gospel, he feels therefore is
not a matter of particular credit to him. But it is a credit
to hir. t lat he voluntarily preaches the gospel, that is, vi th-
out accepting material ^uj)port#
"What tiien is r«w«rd? That when I preach the gospel,
I may maice the gospel without charge"
2
"For if I do this of mine own v;ill I have a reward"
By earning his own support and preaching the gospel without
charge Paul makes the preaching of tiie gospel, for him, a work
of grace. In this matter Paul is living a life of grj.ce fol-
lowing the example of the grace so freely bestowed upon him
in Jesus Christ. Paul here is a perfect example of the teach-
ing of his ivlaster, who, in speaking the parable of the unprof-
itable servant, said;
"Even so ye also, when ye saall have done all things that
a are comirianded you, say, we are unprofitable servants; we
3
have done that which it was out duty to do".
Another reason for this policy of non-maintenance ap-
pears in 1 Cor. 9;1^. "If others p£;rtaii;e of this rif^ht (support
from the ChurchJ over you, do not we yet more? Nevertheless we
did not use this right, l>ut we bear all tnings, that we may
cause no hindrance to the gospel of Christ". The two letters
to the Corinthian Church constitute one Ion- illustration of
1.
2.
1 :or. 9:16.
1 :;or. 9:17.
3. Lk. 17:10,
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what Paul meant here. e v ill never know how often in his
career as a missionary he faced such a situation, as is
brought to light for us only at Corinth, A situation in which
the gospel preacher is confused with the teacher of philosophy
and in which the florious frospel of Christ is confused with
the wisdom of the world. In orde.- t ^at he as a preacher of
the good news mi^^ht never be confused with the travelling
Greek teachers, who taurht, primarily for t ^e money to be col-
lected, and who tau^rht, often, an adule ated philosophy, waters
ed down anc sweetened to please the palate of the patron,
Paul renounced support and by llnr^ hours of labor supported
himself. How truly, indeed, he said "v»e beer all things that
we may cuase no hindrance to the gospel of Christ". Among the
stron;-^st evidence in trie documents to the effect th^t the
opponents of Paul were Oreeic-minded teadhers oi." philosophy is
their insistence upon Lmpport, and their attack, persistent
and pernicious, upon Paulas policy oi non-maintenance.
3. The Reproach of iveakness.
1
"For, they scy - - his bodily presence is weak",
We have here words quoted by Paul from the mouth of his enemies
during the most advanced sta^Ties of the conflict. If v/e are to
^udge upon the basis of the number of times v;hich Paul menr-
tions the matter in this correspondence, the reproach of v/eak-
ness v/as one of the criticisms most often urgen against him.
It was also the point at which, it seej.s, the scalding attack
burned the deepest. It will be helpful, for our study, to
1. 11 Cor. 10:10,
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seek the causes behind this issue.
"His bodily presence is weak" is auout ac gooa a traiis-
lation as could be found for .
Those who support trie theory that the opponents of Paul were
fanatical liberationists and pneuiaatikoi , who considered P^-ul
weak in spirituii power and only a naif liberated Cliristian,
maintain a position e:ipi eased caaraoterist ioally by Lake; ".Ve
have to contend tuat contempt' was cast not on :-t, Paul's pe r-
sonal appearance. It nnist not be thought that it was merely
vulgar abuse, the point was that it was argued that St, Paul
had not got the imoressi/e powers that resulted f ^ om the gift
1
of the Spirit" The truth of the matter is that the censure
of those who claimed that Paul, w.ien present, was a weakling
in personal influence, was inseparably coimected with, and it
fact was a ';art of, a similar attack upon his bodily weakness.
When we ta^ce the whole evidence of t-.e correspondence into
consideration there c:nnot be the least doubt but that tn re
was an attack upon Paul's weakness of body, as well as his
weakness of speech and personal influence. The word "V/EAK" was
fOnng at him again and ag«.jui; weak of body, weak in public
address, weak in p rsonal demeanor. Let us notice briefly the
presence of this reproach in the corresponde.'ice as a whole.
This criticism is clearly ; resent at tne very beginning
of tne controversy as is shown by 1 Cor. 'did "And I was with you.
in weakness and in fear and in ;uU^;h treia
- linf:". The fact that
the next verse is a Reference to his intentional lack of oratory
1, Earlier Epistles, page 223.

Indicates taat thia veivse most probably refers to his physical
condition. By a great stretch oi* the imagination the verae may
be made to apply to Paul's state of spirit ,but it is better to
taice the verse as it so plainly stands, weakness and trembling
referring to the flesh, auC perxiaps to the soirit also, but the
work whivjh Paul accomplished at Corintn does not indicate that
he was spiritually em;uOiated.
This critic! sia of weakness is no coubt tne backlying
reason for the insertion of a discussion of weakiieas in the
argument ol" 1 Cor, dapter 4, especially verses 9-13; "For I
think Crod has set forth us tue apostles last of m11, as men
doomed to death". "iVe are weak, but ye are strong". At the
end of tae passage in which Paul ^ives all the sufferings en-
1
di..red in tne flesh, he says "If I must needs f:'lory I will
glory of the things that concern my weakness" giving us a per-
fectly evidSiit clue to the fact tnat he is, for the raind of tne
congregation, attempting to sublimate his weakness and to teach
them that it is not his greatest reproach but his greatest
glory. The fact that his ooc.y is vveak is simply the great mark
of the cross, the result uf waat ne has suffered for his Lord.
The thorn in the flesh was in tne flens; tuo we can never know
exactly what it v/as , the Corinthians kn»w, and it had to clo with
some ailment of, or connected with, the body. It would iiave
been impossible for Paul to .itve used * in the flesh' as a des-
ignation of so.e spiritual laci of power, as the pneumatikoi
theorist would nave us believe.
1. 11 Cor. 11:23-30,
2, 11 Cor. 12:7.
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We see this deep hurt linj^-ering in the heart of tne apostle
as a note of sadnesu underneath tne Joyful letter contained in
11 Cor. Chapters 1-9. Especially in tne passage be.^inning
"But we have this treasure in eartaen vscse^s" the discussion
revolves around t^e vvea.aiess of his body anc the hope of the;
body for immort ality. He debates for a Einute v;hether it is
better to ren.ain in this weak olc body, or to depart from the
1
boty and be at home with tue Lord. The question of physiCLil
weariness, quite as much, if not more, ti^an personal weakneris
is present in the Corinthian correspondence.
We must next inquire concerning the motive for this attack
upon the weajmess of -'aul by txie opponents. 'Ve are compelled
to reply, in the first place, tuat is was the nearest and
easiest avenue of attack open, and for this reason, the oppon-.
ents turned to it. This was true, no (ioubt, for t-vo reasons,
first, Paul, elderly and worn by much oampaignin^^^ , exhausted
by working Ion hours at his trade in addition to his hours of
work as a mir:sionary, and buffetted by the thorn in the flesh,
wxiatever it was, did present a weak physical appearance.
Second, uoon his unfortunate visit, when he had been insulted
2
and had departed humiliated and defe^iteS
,
his love /lad got-
ten tue better of his firiness and austerity, anc he had, as
compared to his opponents, ready of word, self confidence and
arrogant, seemed weak.
There was another and more fundamental reason for this
slander of Paul on tiie basis of nis vveakness. His ooponents,
1. 11 Cor. 4:7-6:lu.
2. 11 Cor, 12:21.
t
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nurtured in G^reek thought, from early boyhood, prised strength
and beauty of jody as one of the supreiie values of life. This
was an essential element in the equipment of a ^utlio speajj:er;
without heq.lth and souncLiaess of body and consequent resonance
of voice, the public leader was handicapped, to their mind,
immeasure Jly. .^s certainly, so hancic&pped, he was not fitted
for a foremost place. Certainly, also, in comparison with one
so handicapped, tiiey, the opponents, deservedly considered
themselves superior ministers of Christ, If v/e wish to know
how strong indeed was the argument of the opponents and with
what s.iarp force tueir attack car..e, let us rec-ill what an ad-
vantage a minister of tail, fine physique and ole&r pleasing
voice has over others less fortunate, ph^^sically
,
today. V.e
recall also that ifcais Gorinthain congref^ation was i^ade up
largely ox" Crreek people, from lower classes lo be s^re, yet
greatly influenced by "reek ideals of beauty and health of
body. The attack was reiiurkably well chosen from the stand-
point of influencing popular opinion.
When the studen approaches the topic of Paul's discussion
of his weakness in tae Corinthian letters, on f rst signt, it
seems that Paul here .las fallen decidedly below his usual stand-
ards. It seems that Paul, pushed to the iai.t limit, fighting
for his life, desperately trying to save his influence and his
gospel in tue Corinthian Church, resorted to a recital of his
sufferings and woes in order to arouse the sympathy of the
congregation. Since taere is so aiuoh concerning his i^uffering
in t .e tv/o letters, it seems as t
liho this may hive been
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in the two letters, it seems as tho this may have lieen the
factor which saved the day at Corinth for Paul. It seems as
tho pity and sympathy for the aged apoctle in his in&nifold
sufferings and hardships, ratuer t-i- n the arguments he pre-
sented, won tue Hearts and loyalty oi' lue oonrregation Tsack
to him*
IVhile sympathy for Paul may h'ive had, conceivably in fact
did x^ve, a deal to do with the return of ti^e can{rref?ation to
his influence, yet, so f£:r as Paul hiniself was concerned, such
a pui'pose and reafon for the state; ^ents of his sufferings
never oocurrec to hiu*. It is not liarc to find Paul's reasons
for raakinr- his suffering's and v.-eaJcness a ma^or topic of 61 sous-
si on. First; it ijyas not entirely a volunti^ry matter with him;
he talits of his weakness and sufferin^r- so much because it is one
of t'i€ most direct aad insinuatin^j points o£ attack by his
opponents. There is no other way to account for the large
place the subject tares in tne Corinthian literature. Paul
would not hrive given ; o much tine and plf.ce to this subject
unless it had served a purpose in meeting an attack whiiih had
been launched by his opponents against him.
A deeper reason for Paul's ,-iving major stress to this
problem appears a number of ti:ues. This deeper reason is stat-
ed with lucid oiearness and sublime beauty.
"3ut we nave this treasure (the spel of glo y) in earthen
vessels, t .at the exoeedinr greatxiess of the power maybe
1
of God, and not from ourselves",
1. 11 Cor. 4:7.
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His body is v/eak and dyinf;, his spef ch in not eloquent; P;iul
would prefer it tnus, so that there c n possiTjly be no ques-
tion whether the mifhty power, e>;erclsed oy him in his mis-
sionary labors, is from him or from God; hie weakness makes it
absolutely evident t.^at the pow^.'r from n-od. This is the
reason he gives in t-.e very beginning of the conflict as well
as after the oonflicjt was practically over. After d scussing
his studied lack of eloquence and t.ie fact that he w g with
them in wealaiess, fear and trembling, he says "That your faith
should stand not In the wisdom of men but in tr.e power of God."
Paul pours out ..ir heart to his congregation, ./ho c '.n know
the hours of profound thought and prayer P£;jil had soent over
this problem? With the evangelization of the Gentiles from
Galatia to Gaul upon his should ers by divine cull, why should
God liave given a body so weak and inadequate for ti^e task, and
a lack of tne gift of speech so needed among Gentiles? AiM.
the great solution CL.i:.e little by little, snd he pours out
this solution, one of the s-eorets, as it were, of his inner
self, to his congregation saying;
"Ajid I was with you in weakness and fear, and in i|ach
trembling"
"Tliat your faith should not stanc in the wisdom of men
1
but in the power of God"
"But we have t .is treasure in earthen vessels, tnat the
exceeding greatness of the power laay be of God, and not
2
from oui'seives"
1. 1 Cor. 2:£-5.
2. 11 Cor. 4:7.
i
Of a piece with this reason for his weakness in answer
to the criticlsi.is of his enemies is the aisaussion of the
'thorn in the flesh'. T.-.e section oonoerninf the thox'n in ti*
flesh izamedicttely foliovia and is a p»jpt of the discussion of
visions and revel-tions. From the time of Sohenlcel, those who
find the opponents oT Paul fanatijs who have ,^one to extrenies
in followinf:: the Spirit and who criticise Paul for bein;- in-
ferior to them in spiritual powey, h-^ve rented tiieir case very
greatly upon the section concerning visions and revelations,
maintaiiLi^g that Paul refers to these matters because he has
been accused by his opponents of a lack of such experiences.
Such conclusions show a failure to study the whole section
carefully. V/e note first of ail that Paul positively does not
and will not say t:iat he is the man who "was caught up into the
1
third heaven". Paul says simply "I knav a man", ue surmise,
of course, that it was Paul: but tiiere is a point, certainly,
in fact that Paul leaves it incefinite. The point is; Paul does
not wish to place this p;:rtiouiar Liatter of visions and revelat-
ions to his distinct creiit in his defense before the congrefii
gat ion. His basic reason for mentioning- it is that he may ex-
plain the presence of the thorn in the ilesh; namely, "And by
reason for the exceeding greatness of t .e revelation that I
should not be exalt e|{ over much, there was given me a thom in
the flesh". They have heckled him, sli^ndered him about this
weakness of body and speech, until Paul has revealed the deep-
est secret of his personality, a thing which h- had intended
1. 11 Cor. 1^:2
11 Cor. Icil
4(
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that only he and God should ever know. How, they knew the
reason for his weakness. Listen as he explains his secret;
"Concerninr this thin,^- I besougnt tue Lora thiice, tr^at
it might depart from ;rie,"
"And he said \into me, my grace is sufficient for tkee,
for my power is mace perfect in we&ioiess • Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my weakness that the
power of Christ may rest upon Lie. .Vherefore I tas.e
pleasure in weaknesses - - for w.icn I am weak tuen am I
1
stronp;".
But there is a still more profound interpretation
which Paul gives to his weakness, as ^iC is compelled to think
it thru in t'le face of the attacks of his foes. It appears
Bparin^^^ly in the correspondence. It is most clearly stated
in 11 Cor. 4:10-11. "Alv/ays bearing about in the body the
dyinr of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus mf^y be i<nanifested
in our body. For v/e vho live are alwrys delivered unto dec.th
for Jesus' su/ie, thit the life also of Jesus may be manifested
in OUT' mortal flesh". Interpreters ai-e always seedin:; to find
just the right fine spun philosophic ->1 tneory which explains
exactly how Paul consiclercc' hi/iself identified with hitj Lord;
tnese tneories may be right and they may be wrong; tney do
not concern this dissertation; but aere his sense of identifi-
cation, one mi ht say, is no theory, it is a reality. The
experience of Pcul, being, as it were dead and brought back
2
to life, is w.iat is to be expeoteu of oxie so closely iden-
tified with Jesus as is Paul, The outstanding cliaracteristic
1. 11 Cor. 12:8-10
2. 11 Cor. 1:5, 7.
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with Jesu.3 as is Paul. The outstancin^ ohsraoterist ic of
Jesus in his saving aspect was sufferirA,r; so is it tiierefore the
outstaiidin,5 oh'^raoterist ic of his aissionory , ^;pho is on the
mission of savinr :.en by the power of Jesus. One w^uM expect
sufferiof! to be the distin^-uishinf: raark of one who bears the
ministry of Christ. In t:^e fin^il anr::lysis, the fact that Paul
has urtfiergone tiie startling list of sufferings namea in 11 Cor,
11:24-28 is the profoundest proof of his apostiesnip. It is fit
once the fir:al and absoliite proof of the superiority of hias
1
ministry. ' As Christ was desi^rnatec the son of God by suffering,
so is a nan designated, pointed out, l minister of Christ by
tiie suffering he nas uncerf^one for his Lord. It was in weak-
ness t.iat Jesus was crucified, and in his weakness lay his
power to win the world unto himself; it is, therefoire, fitting
that a minister of Christ should appear in weakness and demon-
strate Jesns' power. !lis very weakness is the thing. which
makes him absolutely oonf iCent of pov;er. Hear him as he der -
liverti iiis final ultimatum to trie disobedient at Coi inth; "If
I come again, I will not spare, seeing' t .at ye seek a prooi" of
the Christ tn-.t speaketh in ne, wno t.o youward is not weak, but
is powerful in you; for ue was crucified thru weaitness, yet he
liveth thru the power of God toward you." Weaiaiess, t.uerefore
is only thing t.iat is consonant with a minister of tue cr. ss.
They demand of Paul a proof of the quality of his ministry;
he relates to them his weakness.
./e come here again to ^ profoiuiu cleava^^e between Paul
1. Isaiah 52«
2 11 Cor. 1.3:2-4.
(
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and his opponents; for them, their ministry is eonnr-endea by
health and beauty oi body, physical strength, resonance of
voice ard eloquence of word; for ^&ul, his ministry is cora-
mended by sufferi.i^s, borne for tue sake of his l.iaster; and
is errpowered by its weakness, so that the huraan should not ob-
scijre nor b*© confused with the divine. The t o con never
meet. Conflict is inevitable.
In these discussions of his weakness, we find that Paul,
therefore, rather t.ian falling below his own hi^rh standard]^
here rises to one of the highest moral peaks of his career and
shows an amazing understanding of the oross of Christ, v^e
are f^lafi to know that in the end the pov^er of God exerted thru
the weakness of Paul prevailed over all opposition - "And God
ohose the weak things of the world tuat he mi^ht put to shame
1
the things thnt are strong,
4. The ;<uestion of Personal Integrity,
This controversy, as .is usual with a bitter conflict
descended lo personi,lit ies, tnia is especially illustrated in
the a ttack upon the weakness of P?.-.ul, especially his bodily
weakiiess, a thinf- for which he was not responsible and a
thii-g which lie coulfi not change. For nost p rt, hov;eve.r, the
personalities in the c nt rover sy revolve around the personal
moral character of the contestants. It i s this phase of the
oonl'lict which this section treats. V/e mu^t rer.ierabcr th\t we
sre seeking a picture, not of the chr.racter of Paul, but of
the Character of his opponents. This sec ion, for this reason
1, 1 Cor, 1:27.
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deals more briefly tu.,n is usual v;ith tnc indie t.neut of the
character of P ^ui, Our ohiof interest in tiiis aide of the ooa-
troversy Is the li:-'ht Virhich tiie aojiisation Riude by tiie oppon-
8 at 8 t:irawa upon tneir o.vn ouuracter.
The inflictmeiits against the oh'-raoter of Paul v/ill be
treated ilrst. One of the mor.t ;ften repeated indiotiients is
evidently t..at of cov;iirdloe, x .e oppoxiexits said tliat he brag-
get that he would ooioe to Corinth fend overooiie his opponents
but .iT f! id not dare to co:::e. In answer to tisia taunt Paul aa^'-s
"I call Jod for a witiiess upon toy soul t.^at to spare you I for-
1
bare I/O cjome to Jorlnth". .ve see how stern and confident Paul
was Jn tue power of -rod by hio ultiniatum at the height of the
'conflict;
"I ixave said plainly, and I do say plainly, as wnen I was
present tue seco.id tii.e, so now, beinr absent, to them
that i'iave sinned before, and to all the rest, taat, if I
come again I will not spare".
V/ith such an ultimatuL'i having been pronounced anc i.,c fuat
that Paul's coaiin>: was delayed, tne opponents said "Coward",
"Bluff". He lacks courare; ue ti*,t;es rreat threats in his let-
terij, out when he is preaenw ue it. a v-'eLkiii.;- in joay and
spirit. "For his letters, they say, ..re ^ e 1 hty uiM strur^,
3
but UiB bodily presence is we^-k anc da speech or no scoount".
4
"That I iksy not set.m as _i I would texrify ^ou with iay letters".
The opponents were evidently continually harping on the claim
that i^e was br&ve unc blustt:r^ in his letters, but when lie ; et
1. 11 Cor. I:ii3« 'd» 11 Cor. lu:10.
2. 11 Cor. 1C«:£. 4. 11 Cor. 10:*...
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the congregation face to face, and courage v.as requirecL, he was
e wec;k coward, '/e mi y possibly have in 11 J or, ll;S2-23 an ans-
wer to an insinu .tion t^^at he ran away from ramasoua in the
be^^inniii^r or his career; tho such an interpretation is doubtful.
He probably faeiitions this as simply another "It^bor ol' suffering
with a touch of hujnor as a relief to the strain, Paul was a
tyrant, said his enemies. He was the kind of a rnan who if
given a chance v/juic lord it over nis congregation, Paul evid-
ently refers to this criticism when he says, "For tho I should
rlory somewhat abundantly concerning our authority (which the
1
liord gave for buildinf' you up and not for casting you down)".
Paul, tiiey said, was a m^n who was alwa^'s boasting about his
authority, ^s tho he were the only person in the world who
had authority over the churches of Chriat,
Paul Wis a man of deceit an^. underhandedness
,
they say,
Paul says pleadinrly, at tiie end or his loving appeal for com-
2
plete peconciliation, "V.e wronged no man — we toolc advanti^ge
of no man". Indicating plainly tr^at tiie o .ponents had convin-
ced not a few of the members of the Corinthain congregation
that he hacS done Just these things. "But bei^v so, I did not
("2
myself burden you, but being crafty I caught you with guile".
This verse cle rly indicates t..L.t the charge had been i..ade
thL\t Paul, while nj"^ accepting support directly, anci thus
appearing so humble and unselfish, nevertheless coached his
agents to get support in un underhanded way and turn it o/er
to him. Paul was a man of trickery, thty said. You cannot
1. LI Cor. lv>: 8.
v., 11 Cor. 6:il-lS; 7:l:-A
S. 11 Cor. lii:16.
c
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trust him, in -.11 his boasts of unselfishnens he has an in-
sincsere and iiypocritic 1 motive, we may be sure.
Paul viixa u braggart
,
always ooiajnenain.'- himself; .e brou£;ht
to you letters of reoou-jmencl.at ion from others, said t.ie oppon-
ents, but Paul is a master at writin.r his o.vn. Paul refers to
tr^is ..atter of his own reooiamendation very gingerly. ".ire we
1
beginning lo comiend ourselves again'i"* he asks, as tho he
had been accused of cojuiiiending himself to them in times before,
and more or less admits t at be did no and had to do so. ''We
are not sgain oommendi n.^ ourselves unto you, but spealc . s giv-
Z
ing you oooasion of ^-loryin,. in oui behalf". Here he denies
the purpose of self-recoiniriend:^ tion. It is evident that the
char-^ e of self-gloi if ic^ '.ion htcd been repeated by the enemies
not a few times.
One of the most tellin/i sl;:\nders of tue opponents ran
probably like tnis: ".Ve nave said some h:.rsh things, we
know, but they are true; we pity txie poor old man; he is a
victim of mental disorder. Ivoi icje tjie wild claims to visions
Ant revelations in hie la..t letter. Paul is r.ad, he is a
little off, he is not quite right in his head. If ae were
rignt mentally ae would not such grotesque olaims and tat
the sanie tiir.e be so despicable in cnaracter. If ho were right,
he, an ignorant, untrained, uneducated, amateur, would not
claim to h^ive been designatec. by the Lord as Christ's fore-
most missionary to the Gentiles". The charge of nadness if,
clearly indicated in 11 Cor, 5:1^, "For whether we are besioe
1. 11 Cor. 6:1,
£. 11 Cor. 5:12,
3. 11 Cor. 1l:1-5
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O'arselves, it is unto Hod, or* whether we are of sober mind, it
is unto you". It is not conceivable tliut it should have oc^urr-
et ;.o Paul t}i£'.t iie vas insane at tines, fanaticism does not
worjc that v/ay; t.^e oiily reasonable exx^-anation is, as commeuta-
tors th.'U tlie ages ii&ve construed it, that he is herif answering
the inrinuution on the piirt of hii= opponents that he suffers
nientol aberrations. This verse (iamages beyond repair tiie case
of those v/ho hole the theory tliat tne opponents of Paul v/ere
pneuir/?.-tikoi. According to this oheory, the opponentL ..eld that
Paul v;as less * spiritual' t'mn t .ey, he was deficient in re-
vel- tions anc! visions, he was less susceptible to spiritual
loadings, in other words, to our way of "oiiinking, iie did not
allow spiritual iLapulses to runaway with his intellect. If
his opponents nsd thug construed him; they would not have said
that he was mad; to them, the very point would have been, he
W'dS not enou h "beside himself". But his charge, as does other
evidence in the letters, fits in exactly with the fact that the
opponents of Paul were teachers of philosoptiy, as is incicated
in 1 Cor. 1-4. To such Dien, the visions and revelations of
Paul V/ ^uld .lave been largely folly; to trLem, claims of spirit-
ual sendowment ard power wnich W';:re beliec by his pii^^sical and
ciejital equipr:ent were Lilso "foolishness". Linking suoh great
claims as Priul c! id of intangible i<n(X spiritual powers vjhich did
not show in any human ancl mf^asurabie way, it was easy for men,
who thoUfn.t in unspirutual and haman values, to conclude that
Paul \v;.:s L.entMlly unsound.

^11
Eo effort ii£S been raacie hose to collate l complete and
exhaustive accourit of the charges nade a£;aiust Paul by hie
enemies; for such an ocount is iiot nrec^ful to this? ruest, 7e
hcve collected sufficiejit Material to bhov tue churticterist ." cs
&j\C types of charges, ThiG tret.tiBe has niaintainef! & sympathy
for tliC opponents of Paul "hi 'h they h: ve deserved and i.ave not
received, f >r inoirt p rt-. ,e rnuet recognize frxiLkly, that they
had a completely different view of the worls a d a completely
different system of values from j-auland that incny of t ie he:.r-
on collision.': betvecn the oppon^nits and Paul were caused bj an
antai^onism of deep honest convictions; this has often becd point-
ed out in t. ese pa^^es. But, wh-'n we come to the charges launch-
ed against Paul's p;rsonal character by hiis opponents, we come
to a different natter. Vv'e come to a matter which compels us
to believe that by no means all of the actions of the oppon-
eiits grew out of siii^^'ere convictions iand honest henrts.
These chsrrea are evidently ra .licioijja. They show Lien of
unscrupiilous character, determined to c rry their point. These
men sec-m to have set out to 4i3plaoe Paul in the v/orinthian
Chur3h, and are u'illinr to reaort to any jvicans to do '^o,
vVe nave no v.iy of imowiii,-^ how or whether they Justified tnem-
S3lve:5, ,if3 have ji.ere, cmite eviden'oly, men vrho^ie moral prin-
ciples are very thin r'.ncl ncanty. li^ve.ry imiication poi-.ts to
the conoluaion tiiat they were men of tiie worls, v/ho used the
processes of the vjotIC. to o ;rry 0'i% their purposes, ^''i® fiif-
ficulty with tne opponexits is esract^y wiiat Paul contends; tli^y
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are not truly spiritual, they h>.ve noi experienced moral re-
^enervtion by t.je Spirit, t ey are notj as yet living; a life
motivated ^y Christian love, irat rat;.er a life ,:.iativj ted by the
old selfish purposes; a aesoription wh'^ch would v/e11 suit
teaoherG of philosophy, who had beaonie in a •r.eqsij.re (^hriatians,
hut beinq' satisfied with the oia ajaima of values c.nd stand-
ards of morals taught by pnilosophy, had never awakened to and
accepted the ew systei-i of valuQvS and ethioal renewal which
shoulct aoaorapany the new experien.-e of (Jod in Ohricst Jesus,
the Lord.
'6 have seen v/liat nn unjust if lab ie •:ind Llanderou© attiok
the opponents mr^de upon e:it personiil oharactor of Paul; ..'e
must now examine Paul's rebuttL.1, Th.-s hc'/ever, must be used
v/ith ca^-eful disc/'imination.
"A teacher who was so absolutely absorbed in his v.'orJc as
was Tit. ?aul, who had seen his wcrk wo narred, aiid for a
time almo^-.t wrecicsd, by t . intrusion of t.^ese bi;:oted
propogandists , and whose personal character had been so
venoinoualy assailed by tiien, would h:ive been Lilmcst
suoerhuman, if ..e had boon able to form and stale a per-
1
feotly luat estimate of such opponents" V/e know, how-
ever that trie opponents v/ere the a^ressors and Paul tiie one v/ho
answered, e knov; v/ith v/hat cr.reful courtesy and unoffending
indirectness Puul handled tiie / atter of his opponents and
their inr-lnu.- tions in the firs^. letter; truly 1 Jorinthians
represents the spirit expressed t xure 'L.ein^: reviled, wc biess;
1, Plumraer, 11 Corinthians (ICC),
e
1
teing perseciuied, \iq e^Aare; beiiig defa;.iecl, we entreat."
The opponeiits were unspiritual aoaordijie' to Paul. Tiiey
wero not i^apaojuu j± judging a spiritual .uan. They "Ijoast in
2
appearance vdiid not in tae hsai't-'. They "glory after tne flesn
Ihey, t.^erefore, ltd not been converted, tiiey were not real
Christians, tho viiey A-ere setting themselves up as ministers
of Christ and t ryiiig to displace Paul, Paul here puts his fin-
der upon cht basic lacit 01 his opponents; they had not accept-
ed tne unselfish way o£ life and t^ie Christian law of l.-ve;
they did not indeed have "the mind of Christ", They behave in
"fleshly wisdom",
I'he opponents, by their actions, ".7ere in danger of destroy
ing the Church at Coi'inth, P; ul as we ht'Ve seen brealcs thru
his studied indirectness in 1 ^or. to U elivei a very pointed
5
vvarninr on this iiatter. He breaics his rule because this
matter is of such vital importance. Thru-out taie correspond-
ence, it is just t is lrapendin£ possibility that tne opponents
will completely destroy $lie C .rinthain congregation that gives
Paul Ao much agon^'. xwice in speaking of his authority Paul
says, "Which t..e Lord gc,\'Q for uuildln.; you up and not for
tearing you dov/n", intiiuating tnat the opponents v;ere tearing
the church down. The translators place this in parenthesis,
whioh may be required by t context, but this ifj no p; ren-
thesis in Paul's mind. It is the centr^.l reason he is compell-
ed to use every honorable means to dislodge his opponents,
6
Tlie opponents, says Paul, were "puffed up"6 They were
1. 1 Cor, 4:12-1.>, 4, 11 Cor. 11:17.
2. 1 Cor. 2:14-15. 5. 1 Cor. 3:16-17.
3. 11 Cor. 5:11. 6. 1 Cor. 4:18-19.
r
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proud and seif-conf ic eni; x-.en* While, perhaps, not so much so
as Paul's picture mif:ht indicate,
.
et this must have been one
of tiieir dist inguishiag characteristics. This is especially
reflecteci in tae pxirase "super-er.cellent aT>optles" used tv/ioe
1
b^' Paul. Tnese apo;.>ties are so proud of themselves, give
theiaaelves such airs, are so boastful of their aooomplishmen te
,
that, as we pointed out above, tney deserve PmuIIs sarcasm.
Tne opponents adulterate the word of f'Od, or nsilce merchan-
dize of tiie word of G-od, "For we are not as the many corrupting
tae word of r^oa". Trie r/ord xhere translated "corrupt inr" is
K^i-T/ >t>^c>»'Te^ . This p articular word occurs nowhere else in
the liew i'estai-aent ; but a very close derivative occurs in the
LXX meaning; huckster, one ^ao miyes his wine with water in
order to cheat his customer, Pl^^ito uses the w.Td to describe
a huc vster who sells hia v/ares without rev :rd to whether t.^ey
are good for the body, ancl li..:eiiS him to tiiC sophist who peo-
dles his philosophy without respect to wuether it is good for
tne soul,
"Lucian says t.:at philosopners dispose of their -vares Just
as hucJksters ( o, mott of tnem giving bad measure after
adulterating axid f -•::;lsifying wnat tney sell".
Paul's meaniiig here it. absolutely clear. His opponents are ren
who adulterate the word of God forreasons of selfish gain,
meaning a -e the .^ainin-, no doubt, of influence in the Church,
This is a vei'y serious reflection upon taeir rnor il character;
and vw must conclutie, for most pi.rt a true one. However, as
1. 11 Cor. 11:5; 12;11. 3. Plumiiier, 11 Cor. (ICC),
2, 11 Cor. 2:17.
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we ha^3 discovered 5n p^eviou8 i-iscuBoioas, there was .n hon-
est fiifference here; the opponents adc'ed phlloso^jiiy bo the goa-
psl to brin^ out, as they thou-'ht, t\\e conniic siTnl Ic^nce of
Je3iis;to P'^al.this adfiiiion v/aa an addltwrSition im^cie purely
for the reason of securing a reputation for wiaclosr and to
please and ivin tie congregation. It is si-'^nific nt '^ove that
"huckster and adulterate" aptly describe, from Paulas stand-
point, ey^ctly the process we iound talcing J)laoe, as based
upon t.'.e evidence ?r 1 Cor. 1-4, tnnt is, t:ie r.ew teac.iers
were takln- the siuipie story of the gospel and adding to it
philosophianl speoul '-t ions , adulterat inr, but not substituting.
The opponents have a low standard of moral and spiritual
attainmerit, -^occrding to Paul. "For we '^re not hold -co num-
ber ourselves or compare ourselves with certain of them th.?.t
commend themselves; "but they thenjselves, neasuririg themselves
1
by themselves, are withjut understanding", Taey hsve no out-
ward objective standard, but are s?.tl3fied to 'na ;.e their stand-
ard of oonduct the attainmciits and actions they see in ( '-ch
other. ITo wonder they ;.re uiiscrupulous and prouc!. They do not
comr-re themselves with tr.e standard set r.y Chrltt. Kere
again is revealed tj^e central difficultly vvith t .e opponents;
their standJird are 8:zternal and hum:n, rat .er t ,un those of the
heart end s::irltnal.
The op!:onents are squatters, they uave settled in, and
are laylnr claim to, a fit Id of work wnich is not their own,
and belongs to anotiicr ..an; tniu indicates ;.en, to Piul's mind,
1 PlomrLer, 11 Corinthians (ICC),
rt
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of unorinciplecl Cjiaracter. Paul says, for his part, he will
1
"not rloi-y beyond our measure; t^iat is, in other rien's labors"
In the whole section, Paul demonstrates that Corinth is a part
of hif. province because of t.iG very fact that he was the first
to preach the gospel there. The intimation is that the world
is full of new places to Vi'hi--h his opponents mi -ht go and
preach the gospel; but t-ie difficulty of course is that such
preachers of a philosophy o_ Christianity ooulc . a.^e no converts,
except a few educated perhaps, and it's to the ir a dvantage to
foiilDw work where evan^^elization nas been done. In the argument
that Corinth is part of the province vhiich '"od has delivered
to him and that true Chi-istian miscionaries would Iceep out,
Paul delivers a crushing blow to his opponents,
The character and personality of his opponents, in Paul's
3
estimation, are revealed qp-ite fully in one verse,
"For ye bear with a Tian if he bringeth you into bondage,
if he dovoureth you, if he ta::eth you captive, if he ex-
aiteth himself, if he smiteth you on the face." "You
tolerate tyranny, extortion, craftiness, arrogance, vio-
4
lence and insult".
This is Paul's telling su.m;nary "Of ti.e treatment according tne
congregation by his opoonents; aiod it shows at the sa^e time
the rapacious cnaracter of the i-ien, Liuoh a one places the
congregation in slavery (KcnUcTouXoT ) to hiraselih Such a one
devours {l<^aT-^^& f &( ) t.e coai:reg.- tion by taking all the material
support he can get. Such a one catcnes { Vei } the con-
1. II Cor, 10:15,
i,. II Cor. lu;13-17,
S. II Cor. 11:^^0.
4, Plummer. Ad loco.
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gregiition as sl i^an oat ones blrfla, with snare^b^.c riBh with a
hooic, .-Uv-jh a one elevate?j himself (€rnA(^^f^( ; auove t,.e oon-
grSi^ation an£ lorda It over the ooiieTregiiti on with a hi *h h.ncl.
ouun a o.io otrilcea ti^e oanf^rec ition in tiio £>.vae ^' n^^V^t^Trov
i)u*^i> cife-pfef j, not .0 be ta>cen litf?r.iiiy, but loesniQitT rather,
be ^rlevousiy Inaults txie 'ongrajrition, jve h;.ve here a perfect
picture ol* ti.fj is:..cer wxio oo.iaiders hinseii' grea-ciy superior
to those whem he is leading* Allowing for obvious overstatf;-
.. erit ai t j hunfis of ?aul, the piot .re stril stands
-'f a sroup
of philosophers: who consider tncmselves le-irned, highborn and
of hi fh clans, and who from tneir height of conscious superior-
ity look down upon the con^ires: tion. 'Inla attitude of suner-
iority .^ea^^e t/.em to be tyrannical, arrofant a-id aoinetl.Mes in-
eultinfi. If it ic objectnc* t..:,t t:-e coiie:ref:at ion would not
folloi? ruen of thnt attitude, It may be replied that it is the
i;:an with a sense of superiority and uitra-seif-cnnf idenoe who
lords it over the wills of r:en, whom a oor-r-'-eration often most
reat.. il^^ followr,. Tiicse .^ion us: ur.ec oue aire anc tae prerofja-
tivea which tJu; educated aacl noble were wont to receive in
Cre'-'k '-ioc -.oty -^nd, for a -.vhlle , i-.ad .••ood si ccess with such
ae iOdtaor.
The most ser'ous and t:;e rravest indiotiiient which Paul
-a: 68 a<g;«ilnst his oppone tfi 's to be found in 11 Cor, li:13-i5«
"For such rrion :^:r© f-.ii,e apostiea, Qeoeit.:"ui wo^;:erB, f..8h»
ioning thensclves i.ito £!posT.les of -^nriBt. Anu no niarvel; for
eveii Satfiin fiJShioneth hir.self into a.^ a^s^fiel of ii i;tt
€
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It iB no gre: t tLlng therefore if hi& miiiiaters also fashion
tiiemsc^ vee as ministers of rifthteousiiesij; whose end shall be
acccrainr to their wordb".
We caimot aoubt tiiat Paul believed these teacners and ieader-B
were eniesariea of Satan; he did not say this in a iu^if joking
way, am. : e did ot /.lean it for a seif-evicent exaggeration;
the whoid section is very serious. How f r vi7as Paul ri^'ht, and
in what way did lie i^ean thnt these nussionaries were ministers
of oatan? Unquestionably, tc Paul, tney were ftiise i.postl.es on
the pint of tneir niotive . They dia j.ot uave tne ri£:ht motives;
they did not have zuc new onristian ueart. As Paul saw it they
were deceitful v.o kcrs; scl^-interest v^aB underneaih and motiv-
ating all the Christian work tney did, no matter how eloquent
their sermons, now e. ticinr their interpret tit ions and how
noble tiioy seemed. I'o Pa..l, tiiey ai'e v/ix-hout love and are
"sounding braas ano tinkling- cymbal"* Tnat Paul was right is
sorrewhat LBvt for us to believe. Anc yet, in the last analysis,
Paul nas sifte^^ ti^e case to tne bottom; his opponeiits are doing
Christian work and are performing!; tne function of Christians
ministfrs, oi..t, as yet, they do nob ..ave tn'.-' ew Cnristiin heart.
They live for t:ie values which were supreme to them before their
conversion. Comparing: tixemselves wiih t. ir^mselveB
,
they live
by tne same ethiccil standards tney had before taeir eonversLon.
They feel justified in s:;eJcing o displace Paul by unscrupul-
our slander so thet they may be seated in his power, and no tixAt
the fiospel may receive tne profound and speculi.tive interpreta-
r
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tlon which, to tlieir raincis, it decerves. With all the f^ood
such mlniste'S as Paul's opponents alight i.ave doxie, ix the
Gentiles had been mlii lionized in the xiaae oi' Cnrist by men of
like uijxegenerate and selfish motives Chrietianity would not
have svi-vivec the Tin t century. Ll a, very penetrating sense,
tiierefore, they were indeed u^inisters of Satan,
5. Sui!:r;iary of t :.e chareeterist ics of the o ppo cents of
Pf.uI as indic-:ted by the elmeh of the tvo m'jnistries.
The cl ach over the respective nerits of the two minis-
tries, that of th^ opponents -?nd that of Paul, h^n brourht to
us furtyicr delineation of tne crsractertsti cs of the opponents.
They -.ere ricn tr:,lned in orFtory, llterar:''' technique end phil-
osophy for public leadership, th^p is indicated by the r.ttcck
upon Paul bccavise of the Irck of professional training,
?hey wGi-e rren, evidently, who like other teachers of philoso-
p!'iy, h'^^.d been in the hrjblt of reoeivln,"- remuneration for their
teaching and leadership, and, in fa#t, were aoinr- sn nt Cor-
inth, Tliey tried to force Paul to accept support and thus
oo: pel Mr; to surrender the ;idv?inta^re ne had over them but
failed. Tho opponents "ere rcn v/ho prised ')odil2r wealth ajid
vi£;or as requisites for prominent public 1- adership, this is
inc'ioated by the fact that ore of their nogt inslfgtent attacks
upon ?""al wac at tne point of -\is -odily wealcness. Here af;r-in,
we have certain evidence of teaciiers rith a (^reelc h^rlta^e
though the unscrupulous attao'^: upon the n'-ral ch;jracter of
Pav.l irj orcle-" to carry h point Inr* 1 crtes op^^onents who, x'uile

considering therngelvfjs Christians, iinve trie aa e aeif-first
Bfiorsls "fss tne Treek '-ot'Is, ».n6 who, ns yet, on ti^e whale, do
not possess the regenerate character which distin^^'ishes the
Christian, In the ol':^sh ovv-rr the respective uisrits of the
two mlnistrico ve eee thru-out the erfierf^ence ol' vaiiies, placed
flret by t :e cpponents, which ^?re certainly and c. araoteristic-
filly i^reek. All Inc iojr.t ions rioi t again, in t}iin section, to
the conolunlon that tr-.e opponents of Paul v;ere Intellectuals
'vho 'iPfl >ieen -^r-ofessi^nally trainecl for public leaaership and
who had been deeply schooled in ^rveek philoso ohy«
r
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CH/lPTER V,
SUMARY.
1. The ProlDlem of the Liter;..ture«
The letters of Paul to th Corinthian Church indi-
cate t' at opposition against l-he Apostle existec in the con-
gregation. The evidence of tne opposition in tiie liter^c^ture
may be lofioolly and conveniently grouped ai'ound five im-
portant pass-:ges,
A. I Cor. 1-4. Party strife vk.s present in the con-
gregation (ICor. 1:12); one of the pc-rties was loyal to Paul,
two of the parties had the na--;. es of other leaders on their
banners and one party claimed to be "of Gnrist". In this
passage there is also indicated an insistent criticism con-
cerning tue delivery and content of the gospel as preached by
Paul { I Cor. 1,18-31, 2.1-15, ^.1-9, 18-23).
B. I Gor. 5. 1-8. Here is ino Icated the pres ence of a
libertine in the congregation concerning whom Paul had to give
very strict commanGs.
C. II Cor. 1:12 - 2:4. This passage indicates that
there were those present in the congregation who had made a
very grievous attack upon tne personal character of Paul, ren
who said t..at Paul was a fickle nian. Tne occasion for this
attack was a necessory change which Paul had i.ade in his
plans concerning a vifeit to Corinth.
D. II Cor. 2, 5-11. An int ividual of the congregation
fi
appears in this passage v?ho had very gravely offended Paul and
to whoa, sinoe the majority in the oongregation had mr'ted out
the proper panirh^aent , ?aiil extends forgiveness.
E, II Cor. 10-13, In this passage is refleoted a
"bitter and violent oonflict between Pa:il and his opponents.
The loyalty of the congregation toward Paul, for a while at
least, wavered. The indioatione are also uniuista-rable here
that the op.joritif^n uaE heacied up by individuals v,ho ^\ere the
personal antagonists of Paul. The evidence If, abiindp.nt that
these men had launched a very vioio-is attao;^ against him.
The data from the literature rail e two laaster queBtions,
(l) What is the relationsiiip of these various paricages and the
op>onentE reflected therein to eaoh other? (2) ?/hat is the
intelleatual ami spiritual bao'rcground of t;he opponents of Paul?
We shall soimaarize th'» arisvvers found to these questions,
^at is the relati'>n8hi> betv;een the various passages
and the various indioations of op >osition therein?
The bitter opponents of Pata ( TI Cor. 10^13) are not
to be id^'ntified virith the Ohrist-party of I Cor. 1:1?!. "If
any man trusteth in himself th«».t he is Christ's" (II Cor. 10:7)
dO'^B not refer to the question of parties but r?ith'^r the ques-
ti'">n of who is Christ's uiinister, and therefore, aannot be
used as a means of identifying the bitter assailants of Paul
in Ihe latter part of the oonflict with the Christ party of
the first chapter of Pirr t Cor jntiiXans, These violent antago-
nists of ?atil are not to be identified with any party uientioned
e
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in I Cor, 1:1£, By .aa vin^i insidious oo.dpnrisnne bptwepn the
varloas leaders of the oonfrre^'ation the«e opponents may hnve
had a dpal to do vrith th^ rif>e --^f party etrife, but party strife
largely suhsic'es an*^ there opponf^nts beooiae an inor^asingly
greater dist'xrbing faotor in the congregation.
The llbertin*^ in thr» oongregation (I Cor. 5:1-9)
oannot be related, by any evidence in the llt^^rature, to the
opposition toward Paa, He is not to be identified with the
great offender of Paiil (II Cor, P:5-ll), The two massages
d«al with two different individuals as in seen by the faot -^^hat
Pa'il gives his s^^^oifio reqfjon for asi^inv punishiaent in «aoh
o«i8e, ana in eaoh oaoe the purJose is different. The libertine
is to be punished so that the infection oi this ino^^Btous
person shall be removed from the oongret^ation; thi^ great of-
fend '^r is to be p inisheri so that the authority over t;he ohurch
uhioh was given to Pa a by the Lord shall be upfield. The great
offender is sl'^arly related to th^ dieafloot ion of the oon-
gregation fll Oor. 7:5-13) and may be safely placed auiong those
who v.;?re violently opposed to ?anl.
The riata at hand indioate that the opponents of Paiil
were one solid aontinous group appearing again and again in
various paf:sage8. These men ar(=» identified as the same oppo-
nents appearing and reappearing by the faot that they express
in the various situations the saiae oritloisms and slanders
of Paul which see;u to be based u)on the saiue standards of vnlae,
and the same philosophy of life. The same disparagement of the

speech, delivery a.^d oratoriOL.l i.bil.ty of Paul appear in three
major passages (I Cor. 1-4; II Cor. lO-lS; II Cor. 1-21),
Practically the sauie charge, taat of uaprofessicnulicm , is al-
so reflected in II Cor. 10-13. Trie complaint that the gospel
of Paul lacks cepth and wisdom occurs in two Major passages;
I Cor. 1-4 c-.no II Cor. 3. The reproach of v^eakness is heaped
upon Paul by his opponents in all three major sections. '.Ve
find an insistent barrage of slander against trie character and
motives of Paul in two major sections II Cor. 1-2; II Cor.
10-15, and probably also in I Cor. 1-4. The opponents censure
Paul for refusinr to taice support in I Cor. 9 as well as in
II Cor. lu-13. Tne opponents are t^ponsors of un inielleotual
system which Paul believes is contrary to the best interests
of the gospel in I Ooi .1-4 and al:..o II Cor. lu-13 (II Jor.
10-5 especially). The opponents are in grave dan,-er of des-
troying the church in the beginning of the literature ( I Cor,
3-17) and iiave been in the process of doiii,- so i.-.ter in the
conflict (II Cor. lx:20j. The ojponents are characterized
thru-out the literature as men of abnormal price (I Cor, 4:8;
II Cor. 10:12; 11:18, etc.). Because of the consi.^:tency and
continuity of the criticism levelea against Paul and because
of the similarity of the characteristics of the opponents,
we are compelled to believe t.iat we are dealing here with one
set of opponents in the various situations depicted in the
literature.
Upon the basis of the fact that we have one set of
€C
opponents the relationships between the various paosages fall
easily into place. The critics who object to the delivery and
presentation of Paul's gospel in 1 Cor. 1-4 are the same men
as those who slander Pi;ul»s moral character in 11 Cor, 1-E, and
the very same men again who assail Paul so bitterly and violent
ly in 11 Cor, 10-13. The great oifender of 11 Cor. 2; 5-11 is
to be placed among this group of consistently antagonistic
opponents. There is no evidence by which we can relate the
libertine (1 Cor. 5:1-8) to this group of opponents, so far as
our icnowledfe goes, therefore, he must be 1. ft unrelated to the
party of opposition at Corixith.
2. The Background of the Opponents,
"What was the spiritual and intellectual backgi-ound
of the opponents of Paul at Corinth?" is the seooiitd master ques
tion. To the answerin- of this question the ma^or portion of
this Qissertion has been dedicated,
Ther personal elements in the conflict are obvious.
But, underneath the personal conflict, was t.ere a conflict
of ide.:s? If so, v;Iiat v^ere the ideas of the opponents which
clashed so sharply with those held, by Paul? This question
constitutes the center and substance of tiie problem concerning
the opponents of Paul at Corinth.
The opponents of Paul v;/ere not Judaists. Tiiut the
opponents had been Jews prooably by birth, though conceivably
by election, before conversion to Christianity ic quite clear
upon the basis of tiie evidence of 11 Cor. 11:£L. ^ut tne fact
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that the oioonentB of 'aul had been Jews dons not dr?fine their
attitude toward the losaia la^v either before or after oonver-
Bion. The one solid faot farnitihed by the data is that the
losaio law was not an isF.UP» in the Corinthian oorree.^ondenoe.
^'e hold it practioally inaonoeivable, therefor'^, that the
op,)onent8 of ?aiil ocild have been aggressive tiropanents of
the losalo law. The writings of Philo indioat?^ the presence
of Jews, enli hteneii and learned, in Alexandria, to whom the
Uoeaio ciltas wat: a -latter of indi fferenoe. The Oti.Jonents
of v-'aul were no doabt Jews oi this olaes. -rOi>ononts oi the
theory that the opponmts of Paul were Judaists thinn they
fino an intimation in II Oor. 3:1 - 4; 6 that the opponents
were aiagnifyin^ the losaio law, ")'ir stndy of this passage
indioated that the olash therein is not between the old law
and the new gospel, bat rather betr.een the uiinistry of the
opponents and the lainistry of ^a il. The op )onents have been
olaiiiiin,,. , not that the losaio law has more ^lorv than the
gospel, b'vit rather that the gospel as preached by themselves
has ..aore f^lory than that preached by Paul. il rof'^rs to
the calory of the ;iiinistry of ..loses, of the ministry ami not
of the law of Moses, only to deui'm; tr&te that the aiinistry
of the gospel under liis hand has a weight of olory far ex-
oeedinii even the ministry of .Moses, In this Passage, there-
fore, the issue is POaitively not the relation of the gospel
to the law, bat certainly rather the superiority of the re-
spective iiiinistr i-^s. The letters of reoouiiuenuat ion Jiesuiuably
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broa<^ht by the opt>iniente to Corinth fti Cor, ;5:r-3) were not
from the Tv:eivo at Jeiiiaaieia but rather, in aii probability,
from ahurohffs whiah the opponents had Prf»yio'7BXy s^rv**d. The
oppoaeutfi of Po?il oaimot he aonneoted with the apost-^iic
ool^e^e on the btieia of the lett*>ro oi' ieaou<u^ndation. he
phrase "the vory «hiof*Bt apoetlec" (II Oor, II16; re-
fers, ae we have aeen, to the OiJ.^oncnts of -^atU and Ib ueed
by Paiii in a S'lraaetio sense* This phrase is not a eliir upon
the apOBtlee at Jf»rtiHnle.'ii, Thor'-* io no ind i 'nation here that
tfif* oppon^jntsj huii been s>'?ttirie. tiu' Jeruuaxr^ui apoiitiob iiver
a^jfiiinst ?aiil and olaiming i\ ctiporior v;ilidity for their own
uiinistry beaiuieo oi* its cjonneation with the Jerasaieu apnstlee.
The opponents of Pa»U v.ore not Jaduiets; the Juriaibtia reoon-
Btruotion ia sluipiy not a s.nt itaX'aotory answor to the qftOBtion.
The opp'>nenta of ?a»a were not Pneiiwati/^^oi , When
Paul sayB, "I oooat to be bold at^ainst mm^ who ooiint of tie
ae if we walked aoyordincr to the flctjh" (II Cor, 10: r,) htt d oea
not mean that hi » ^OtJfJonente thin, thftii.eelverj uiore spiritual
than he and that hie nppon^^ntf? oon^id^r that he laake eplrittial
p^w-r. He inr^nns rather th^*t hip opp- n^^nip oi^nnt upon hiia hnv-
int> nothin<< wore thnn 4.if?j eiy .uiiiian ,-o«ser, tiiu.t >\iB op^'Orsentci,
looking forward to the aoatbat, oan ee« in hiai nothintj more
than his iaoic of e<^"tC5ntion in phlior "sh-?, v in «>a boc^y r-r.n
iiiB non-profpueioti' .1 ;;.>r'eoh wotiia in*. . un^ tii-t ta<'y do
not reali?-e that he posurser-e endowuents and powerji vvhioh only
the Spirit of Got^ oan t'*ve, U is Paul here i/^ho oontendo that
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hitj Oi}P'"»nf?nte nea only hiiwtin viilnoij tind laak the aaoaoity to
appreciate spirit aai ondowui^ntf;; la not th<? oppononte >^ho
olai.i thnt '-^aiij. vvallrr a;j'.-)n"clinr to tho fl^f^Gh anc' lacj £i apSiitual
etrentth. The op.^in^ iitB, J.nteilejtual Am aiit'.ired, -^en in
wiioia inteilii^ence rulet; e.ii;^tion, t:ay that ^aai, iii olaiwing;
pov.f»rH >^t the 'Spirit ol ;^rly in cxopss of hlt^ visible Isuiiisn
oapaaiti^^c. io "benidp hluJeelf* f II Gor, 5:13), There is
not the elic-hteBt hint in the oorreepnndenoe t'aat ^a.U ao-
oiiaeK hia ^ritlcjs oi "b'^in^; racntlos. Th<? eat i**! sit ution /rns,
therefore, ^'xaotii^' opposite f^-oni thp suppoBitiona of the pnea-
uiati <oi theory. The reproaoh of v;oft 'ner-^B h^>nped r,r\ nften
npon 'aul hy hip. eni^.-ile*: i^oes not refer in partio iiar to a
Itiok of splritrial ami pors^n?*! foroe bit rathor, tn the ioair.,
to Roti:<'l ph7cloftl •5r«»fi;meoH • "'loh Indeed we fr* mn to h'^ the
plain u*eaninf_;: of the passa^-^^j i;'iv >lved. The repr^aah of
woakn'^ss is n^t the oondei-ination of men rho are evaluating
gpirit'inl f'^rce and hav r-^? -"^-to^ '^aal in the baianoe and
foonu hi*.i -Aantinr,, it is Tdthai th^ aonUecinatlon of uien 'Aiio
ar-* nabie to perooiv*^ tho spiritual foro*-' rosidont within
th*^ Apoetle anc'. "?rho cee '^nlv f-^^' t • ^rorr h<iman bodj'
whioh, to cmh eyee, presents a P^^ri:oritu appearanoe ^^hlJh iaaka
forae. Here, agair, the pres ippoi^ltioaj? of the pneixwati^ioi
th-^ory prove to be onl:: flf^tnentf- f ^ iaiaginat Ion, At no
point in the oorreso^ndence floes ^^aiii eo uvioh as intimate that
hlB np.jon<>r:tP ar*^ rep.vir^ lbl« f-^r the v^jc^ml laxity pr.notia^^d
b;- i/y^iQ i::eiiib*'i- f> of the or^n^r e^iation. The t>aei a^e q loted bv
r
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the oro.)oncnts thp on<»uifmti oi tfir^ory (II Oor, 11:5) as
indi ratine that the r.ppon-^nts r.ere in danger of Iraain^ the
oongregatlon astray?- into liuiaoraisty refers not to the sedaation
of the toociy but rath-^r to that of th«=' aaind, • T'he idffi. that
tho oppon'^nts of ?a'il viere libertines is entirely 'insapported
BO far as the Corinthion literature ^^oes. The oopAnents of
Paal were not "tjnostio;^ before Gnosti cism" be3aase the date of
the Corinthian letters ie. too '^arly to create even a remote
possibility" that Gnosticism ^uay have had a contact with Christi-
anity which coaid hav? influenced the opponents of 'aiil.
mast conclade, therefore, that the opponents of Paul were not
spirit'ial eytreiiiists, were not fanatioe who looked ii>on ?atii
as only half-spiri t-^ai as aoiiipared with tl'ie-asoives
,
The opponents -^f Paia were intellectuals whose Intel-
I'Qtual and spiritual baokgrcind in all probability was Aiex-
andrianism. The writings of Philo Ju-ae*'^ present to us a very
satisfactory conception of the convictions and aethods of Alex-
andrian Judaism, Phr<o, however, did not stand alone, he was
the writing prophet of a large school of thought, which had
a.
fliany proponents all thru the Gr^co- Jewish worll. now
that Aleicandrian Judaism was present as a large Influence in
the world conteiaporane-Tus with Paul,
^e have in Apollos one known contact of Alexandrionisoi
with Paul in Christianity before the writinr, ox Corinthians.
Apollos, soon after conversion, , was pressed forward to a place
of leadership and followed ''aul ns minister at Gorin^,]-., ^his
1
is a uevealin,; example for those v;ho woula iinderstarni the
leader .ship of Ohristlanity In th-? iipostoiio age, 've rinovv that
th(*re Ti'ere proeent in Jewish oirales wany luen cf Alexandrian
training, and intelleotiial oiitloo-, we surmise also that th*ee
iiien. Toeing rather indifferent to the Jewish CTltuis, wo'ild, like
Apollos, he easily reached by Christianity, And upon beooming
Christians, iakiieci iiitrdy , li^-ce Apollos, siioh iaen woald beooiue
leaders of the ohorcheB by the very forae of their superior in-
tellecjtual equipment.
Further oontacjt of Alexandrlanieui with Christianity
is attested beyond all rtispate by the literary reuiains found
in the Gospel of John anr^ Hebrews, The handling of the Toros
id<-'a in the Gocpel of John snows thv'it the idea was inmiiiMr
to the readers of the Gospel, vvhloh indicates that entrrnce of
Greek tho?i^ ht into ChrlF.tiMnlty sometime before the writing of
John, The mtirre adjustments between Tev/ish oonoeptions of
the earliest Ohriptianity ana the long-held tenets of Greek
thout-ht found in trKo Gospel or John indloatf^ that these two
thought eleuients had b-^en in contact at least two deoRdes be-
fore the writinr, of th^ Gospel, The antitheses in the Gospel
of John, however. Indicate thPt the boolc itself stands in the
liiidet of a process which had been well be^^un bat not yet com-
pleted , The phenoiuenal-ideal basis of th^ thought straotuie
oi' Hebrews as welx as the s Willful use of the technique of
allegory show beyond disL>ute that the book is the literary
product of an Alexandrian Christian. A historical review of

th'-' apoetolio age leaOs us to bell^v^ that leicalistio Ohristi-
anity subsidr-d after the beheading Ox Jaiaes, e.nd that, begiuiiing
with Oorinth, Alexandrian intelleot aali8»a was a foroe of
eonstaiitly inoreasina influence imtil thr oreeds of the ohuroh
hjid ta en rigid foria, Oertainl^^, th« wide-spread presence
and tremendous influ?mee of Alexandrian intelleotaalisiu in the
apostolio oenturT- in abunoantly deaionstrated b^^ the presence
of the Gospel of John and th<^ b ^-k of Hebrews in the Uew Testa-
ment car on.
Gree'x thought had, acLiiittedly , a verr great influence
upon the thinkin; of Paul. As our survey of the a^ostolia age
his shown, thf? most likely mediu..i by whioh Greek thou ht could
havf^ made contact with Paul is Alexandrianism. At conversion,
Paul held an excessively ot\tastrophi view of the world and the
relation of Jesus to the v/orlcl, as is reflected in I and II
Thessalonians. But as the time of the writing; of Oollossians,
Paul shows a conception of the oosmi3 signiiicanoe of Jesus
which would d^ jus'tice to the mightiest Gree^ thinkers. This
growth in the thinkin^^' of Paul iiiust undoubtedly be accounted
for by the conta;)t of his mind vjith Greek thought durin^^ the
years intervening between the writin/: "t^^ Thessalonian
letters and Colossiaus, Sinoe we know that in I Cor. 1-4
Paul in combating an int'^^llect ualism, a philosophy, which
Pauls calls "the wisdom of the world", we conclude that in the
Corinthian controversy Paul is having his first major oombnt
with Gr^e'^ thought. Anril having fo urui that Aloxandri^^nism is
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the dominant carrier of Greek thou ht, so far as Jewish and
Christian oiroles were concerned, in the time of Paul, we con-
clude, further, that this oontt-.ot with Greek thought at Cor-
inth came to Paul throurh tne medium of Alexandri--nisin. This
conflict v/ith Greek thou£"ht
,
begun in Corinth, forced Paul to
rethink his whole conception of the aeanin^t^ of Jesus and this
process produced ultiu.ately tiie all-inulusive cosmic concep-
tion of Jesus found in Colossians.
3. The Conflict over the "Wisdom of ti^e ivorid",
"The wisdom of the world" against which the polemic
of Paul is cirectec (1 Cor, 1-4) was "sophia" in the learned,
sense, that is, Greek Philosophy. Paul states that the uen
who are in danger of destroying t.^e church are the same as
those who pride tneiaselves upon tne possession of philosopi^iy
(1 Cor, ,5:17-18); this leaves no doubt that the opponents of
Paul were tiie promoteri; of the "false sophia". The opponents
of Paul were, therefore, men who held the tenets of Greek phil-
osophy. "The wisdom of tije world" against which Paul argues
did not represent a denial of his gospel but rather ti^e result
of sup er-impo sing upon the plain gospel story the specuL.tions
of philosophy. The opponents, on their part, said that the gos
pel as preached by Paul was "foolishness". The explanation of
this attitude of tne opponents is as follows; the plain story
of the cross was to the op I'Onents only a historical fact and
could nave no saving significance until it had been wordec into
and made a part of, a system whi^h explained cosmic reittion-
ships.
r
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"The wisdom of the world" no doubt reprefients an attempt on
the part of the opponents of Paul to hviilc arounc Jesus t.nd
the aross b aosmio system, v/hijh would harr:onize v/ith the
Greek philosophy by which they had been taught to interpret
their world,
T:.e polemic of Paul (I Cor. 2:6-15) is c irected
furthermore against a non-revealed relif;ion. ^^eii'-ions , in
Paul' s century , vyere civided into two hostile c-rnps; on the
one side, those which trusted to human reason as man^s ap-
proach to God, and on the other side, those whicjh trusted to
divine revelation as man's only approach to Goci« Since the
polemic of Paul is directed against a religion of reason, we
have a sure inr ication that his opponents have come from a
background, v;hich, while perhaps not denying revelation,
trusted to human reason as the supreme means of discovering
God anj reserved the right to subject ail revelation to the
scrutiny of the human intellect.
The opponents no doubt, raised the Questions con-
cerning the resurrection found in I Cor. 15:12-49. This denial
grows out of the bias of Greejc philosophy, as all will agree.
This would be the inevitable reaction of those who believed
Plato's doctrine that "the body is tne antithesis of the soul
and the source of ail weaicness". Here again we have strong
evidence t at ti.e opponents of Paul were intellectuals, that is,
men saturated with Greek philosophical thought.
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We foimd thf oppon'^nts guilty, upon the tostiniony of
Paul (IT Gor. 11:4), of preaohing "another Jesus" and dil-
ferent gospel**. There Ib not Biiffioient evidenoe in the lit-
erature to defin^-^ the neanini^ of Jesus and the content of the
gospel whioh the opponents preaahod at this point. But he-
ginnin,^v v;ith ?lato there ie nhimdant oontrihut'^r^r evidenoo
in i?hilo, in !Teo-?latoniyia in general. In the Gospel of Jolin,
in Hevrews, in Colossiana, in Clement, in Origen, in the vari-
ous Gnostiog 8'*?ot3, and in the pol-^micj of th*-; fathers against
the Gnostios, to prove bejrond all douht that t^ ie oentral
problem of the age was that of mediator between God and man,
TTe oannot doubt, furthermore, that the "another Jesus" and
the "a different gospel" preaohed by the opponents of Paul had
to do with the re-definin^^ of Jesus in terms of a mediator
between God and aazi whiJh v."^uld ueet tl-ie needs of luen nurtured
upon Greek philosophy, ThfLi, we oOiiie a^nin to the oonoluaion
that the op on^nts or Paul wer« Gree^t uinded intellectoals.
4« The Gonfliot onnaerning t:ie "Spiritual".
One of th-? raost penetrating re fie ot ions Paul made
in refer'^no^ to his o;5ponents in **Now the ^*^y.\l«>:> (the
laispirifeual) :;ian reoeivefch not the things of the Spirit of God,
for he oannot cnov.^ theia, beoauiie titey are sp'ritaally judged
fexaiained)" (I C^r, r:l4) , This judgment oonoerning the basic
defioienoy of hia opponents made in the beginning; of tlie oon-
troV'^rsy prov d true thru-out the oomb^it. It requires the
spiritual ej^e to see spiritual valuen; su-jh an ey? the op'JO-
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nents ciia not possesi.. . The source of the contempt, criticism,
misunc erstanding &nC slander whicjh tlrie opponents heap upon
Paul lies back in the fact that they are quite unable to ap-
preciate the spiritual aspects of Paul's ministry and message.
As Christian ministers, the opponents no doubt claim-
ed to be spiritual but they held a totally different idea of
tue spirituul from that of Paul. To the opponents "spiritual"
meant to possess ''wisdom", in the possession of wisdom ^an be-
came raoi^t ii :e CroC » lie who nad true wisdom vyould be moral be-
cause immorality wvas caused by ignorance. To ti^e opponents
"spiritual" laeant t.^at v/hich is deep and profound. It meant
tue ability to t^ice the phenomenal and discover under it, and
in it, tue true and ideal. "Spiritual" to them nieant tue cap-
acity to use tiie intellect effectively in speculative thought,
to Paul, on ths otixor aund, "spirit ut,i" meant to i.^ve experienc-
ed the ethical renewal effected by t..e Spirit of G-oc in Christ
Jesus. To Paul "spiritual" meant a capacity, ^-oc given, to
appre .end the revelation of Crod. To Paul tue spiritual man
was tiie one endowed by gifts from the Spriit of Ood; these
gifts were extra-human pov/ers intended for use in edifying the
Churoh. To Paul, therefore, the opponents, thoufth Christian
leaders, were still unspirit. .1, they still pos.-^essed nothing
beyon4 tneir for..,er hodman endowments, they waa not yet re-
ceived tne insights, capacities and Judgments whioh can come
only from the Spirit. In otx. r words, ?aul»s picture of the
opponents presents to us typical intellectuals of that century.
t
f?aiil*s use of the word ^O-^i fcos ooufirms o ur
O'^ntpnt ion that the o:Jt>onents of Pa ii wore oul tared intelleot-
uala, iifen who ^were fiovernod by the h.ii<h<^r motives of ';hp caind"^
th« h»iiii«in ft its b^p.t, but yf^t laen "ho bar? not bf>en deeply
inflacnoed, i f at all» by th<? work of the Spirit o i' God in
Christ Jejjao.
A^ifiin -Bul's ufje oi' th.^ Vi?oru ^/Y' Cor.
15:45-4^) brin^js un into aotiifl oontaot with Philo, or at
lenst into oontaot with ti\e ideas of Philo, Paul is clearly
coiabfiting ta?it Philonifui oX the two AdrmB; the first
Ad iui, ideal man, CTY (^^/iK^Ty t-i- second Adam, the
t^J^fU^-o^ phenomer.iil it\n, man in the flesh, '^aiil nays that
the (^oy\ l<-oi> uum, aim Jn i^iind anO body and in all that he is
r
as a hutuan bein^; was first, and that the Ti V6^«/^4r ' t^** ' laan,
mp.n end ovred and regenerated by the f^pirit of Qo;\, is seoond
and is higher than uhe first. This oasF, in wiiiah Paul takes
olear c.it issue against an extant theory of Philo, bring-s
Paul into known oont-act with Alexandr ianisir; and oonfirms the
theeis hei e maintained, naiaely, that fit Corinth Patil ir in
oonflict with o )poneiit8 wlio are oX Alexandrian background.
Our study of the more important passiages of the con-
troversy in whioh ''flesh" ocjajus indicate that "flesh" has
8 1- its iiieanin^i all that wan poFef^seE by inher Itfince, edaaa-
tion, oultiue and attainuient, except that v^hioh hat; been given
to hii.i by the Spirit of God, Paul's aoniplaint a^^ainst his
opponents if- that th-^y juc^^^.e hira as if "'he Fal>^d accord irr
{f
to tho fieeh'' (II Oor, 10:2), tiiat they see him in thn ii^ht
of hia mere hmuan OHpaoitie^ and that tae;,^ oan not, or at least,
do not appreciate his Spirit-given endowiaents ?*hioh alone m&'Ke
him Buffici-nt unto his apostolio labors and iaessage. The
major defioienoy of hlB oFvonents, as i*aul pictures theui, is
that they "boafct in ap)e•^rf^noe^s anc" not in the heart" {II Oor,
5;i£) and "fclory in the xlesh" fll Gnr. 11:18), ^'aul states
olearly that he sots about boasting (II Cor, 11:18) in huuian
qualities, hiij raoe, his sniffer inge, his"signB anci wonderp. and
mighty worVs'', beoausp he is foioed to do so by opi^onents mho
oontinunlly bo ^st Ui'ou a huiiian bnsls. That x^iart of th*^ oon-
trov^^rsy in v.hloh ''wal - ing aoonrding to the flesh" Is r..n .'ssue
brin^ij into bold relief again intelleotu^is sho Judge a m>\n
on thf' baslB of hiK phygloal health, his education!\l equip-
iuent fuiu caofesjbionax ubi .. it. , axai ..ho give lilitie if any
weight to the olaiiiiS of spiritual eno.ov.iuent suoh as made by
L^aul, The bnses of judgiient her'=' used by the opponents aie
thoroa^^hly Greek:,
5, The Oonfliot iver the Two Ministries,
The oppon^-'iits olai;.i?^.i thit their ministry super-
ior to that of Paul, The oppon rits deprealated the iuinietry
of Pa-il a)on the alaioi that ho was rude, and that he wag an
unprofess ional \n'\ unprepared teaaher (II Cor. il:6). They
maintained that Paul was an auif^teur, lao'!<int*> in the profes-
sional s ills of rhetoric an" oiator-t^, Sacjh a oritloisffi ^f
Paul indioates olearly that vh^ OL^^ononts baueu Lhe supoiiority
(i
of their own ministry upon the fact that they had reoeived
profesgional trairii»i(;- n,n^' -^^j-. r>lllfiil in the intrldaoies of
the Greek language and in the ixhf of th^> arts of thp orator,
they were men, in otlier word's, who h^r? h en trainiri in the
BOhools anr^ philosophy of the Grr ..<:s. The oppnner.tF were ..ien
who hiui "been Professionally prepared, in the Greek sense, for
public ler?.derf?hlp . The opponents, no donbt, said thet Panl
refas'^'d to ta ;e uiatrrial eupport for hie tiinistrjr beor-ue- he
knew that he was • unprepared and not a profeDsional l^p.der. The
eiotive of the oppon^'nts for the '^ttaok iiP^^n Paul's polloy of
non-support was v/ithout d^niht a inirely seliiah one. The fact
that Paul did not aooept GUP^^ort and that the opponents de-
liianri^^'."" support .>laood th > o -fion-nts in a "bad lir^lit before the
cone,re4iation. Tan opponents hoped by viciouB aritloisia to com-
pel ?aiil t*"^ aooept support ';ntl thus forfeit hie advantage.
The f'lot thf.it iiiateri.il supt^ort seeiaed absolutely neaossary to
the opponeiits i,- a oertain ImUoation thit they were men of a
Greek background who haci b^en trained in PhilOBO >hy nnd r^-
li^^ion :.nd exppjtet.i a iubti-riai j.ivin^ fro. a their training-. If
these ;fien had b^en t ^ined to bf»oomo strict Jr^wish rahbia, nat-
erial Eup 'ort 7>ciild not ' av«» h^-^^n p*^ nocerrf^r^^ *n t*ie"r t''lr;k-
in,-. Two of the «iOst important .&i>t-a^'?f: d>"^aling ith 'che
quest ion of support ar-^ I Cor, 9 and 11 Cor, ll;7-in.
Weakness ' •^r c reproach ^ftf>r "r^npedi upon Paul by his
eneiaiee. This oritioism war not lijaited to spiritual weakneES,
but rather referred to general weakness, vveakness of body.

weakness of personal influenoe and w#>a;^ner.B of raoral oharaoter
(I Oor. 4:9-13; II Oor. 11: ^'^-30; IP:?). This oritioism
ciono'^rnint, haul's weakness nroBo from tvvo reasons, t?.js%, xTom
the rigor of many oaiapaigns, ?aiil's Physioal body was worn
ana weak and offered a resuy point of attack for h5 8 *»ne!ai«G,
eeoond, his opponents had b'^en niirtiired fi'0;-i boyhood in
Greek thought and had learned prize .^hyslo*'-! h«"alth, boaaty
of bod;^ anl resonrrioe voice an absolute essf^rxtialR of pro-
iiiinent yablio le idorG. Uheir oritlcism "tf ?aiU, tJierefore,
n th*^ point of his physical v.eakness was a nattiral and in-
evitable one.
The 0 )ponrntB launched a fiaijiagin^i; attack upon the per
sonal character of Paul. They said that he wao a oovfard (II
Oor. 1:22), that he was a tyrant (II Cor, l"^t8), arid that he
was deceit fiU ani underhand (II Cor, 1?.:16), Trie opponents
maintained that fc*aiil Kuffored frosa iaental aberrations. The
question ae to why the op-'On*='nt6 choiila aye *.iade thi^:: oritio-
ii^oi iiiif.if»diately ooraes to uind. Bat this qaf^'etion is easily
nrjB er^^^d; Th« n ) •^nents of Paiii vgv Dirn v;ho trust^^el the in-
tellect as the iiiain avenue tor t^e discovery of God, they were
men who ranked Christian tiinisterp. uoon the basis of t heir
professional tralnin, --r, inteilpot.aal enclowiaente, anc^ ?,h'*n
laid claim t'^ spiritual °nfiov.-inents '^.nd Intangiblp powers
^.hioh f^lc not shov: in fmy hximn and raeaourable way, the oppo-
n'^its saia that the wan vvafc beside hiiiS^^lf (IT Cor, 5:13),
This dis&ertati >n has maintained a sympathy for the op^onentB
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whioVi t a.f=y hav<=' not aiwaye rf oeiv-^d beo -n5:r v "believe that in
uiany easee the ooniliGt betv^^^er th-^ opponente ano. Paul arose
i'rom a fan<iR.iaental oPL^ositJ "'n '^f vj*»ws anci v;s,s In a large
iiipasui'o Iri'-^vi tai le , hut in th« oae i 'Ids slanderous attack
up':^n the persomxL ohr^^raoter of Paul this cliseertation aan ex-
tent^ no sympat'.Ty, Thlr attack uoon the moral charaoter oi* Paul
reveals difm who ar^"- un8cru«^'iilous ann Aillint.. to ue-^ almost any
means to cas ry their point, Thf^ii actions Vvere motivat^^d by
eelfishnePE , a refined 6«*1 fishnets, let. us aiviit, hit b'lEed
purely upon F.elf i ahnf^ss nev n thcless. The slanaer upon Panics
Personal charactPT proves beyond a cloubt that -?aul vras ri. ht
^n Hje basic cricicJ era leveled against hi opponents f tl Cor,
f-ilA.-l'v; II Cor, 6:11; i.L:17) naaiely, that th'^y are unspirit-
uaL lien, tl at Ib, they are men whp, tho fsettin; themselves
up as Christian iiait^tere, have not yet expeiienoed the ethioal
renewal of the Spirit ano ooneequentljr ere not living- lives
uiotivated by tho Ohrifitian la?- of love. They have not yet re-
c^jved the new i;iint. in Ghrii^t.
Paul, on hit? part, olaiws that hlR opponents adulterate
the word of Goc (II Cor, r:iv), ThiP crit'oiBu oi' IViiil agrees
with our findings oonoeininfj the naturo oi 'the wisdoia of the
world'* (I Cor, i-A-, naiieiy, that it oons.igted in a phiioeopni-
oal addition to f'le f.hupl'-' stor- -^f the cross a? r^aohed by
Paul. The opponents are not ^fi'^ring a substitution bat an
adulteration. Paul called attention to the low standards of
iporals and Chrip,tian attainiaent wiiioh the opponents h.id set
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for th'^iiiBclveti fiT w^r, 1 which brings us f'irt/hf»r oon-
firiiiation that the opponents were ctia.1 living li.y tiir sl-and-
Rrds of the good w^^n s^'^t "by Grr^ek philosophy and had not yet
vjuitf* visioned the n^"?7i' standp.rfifi 1 1 fr> set hy the spirit of
Chiist, -""aul Bays that the opponents p,re tyrannical -md ar-
rogant. They soraetimes ar« insulting toward the oon^iXegati-^n
(II Cor, 11: r:0). They are d(»»uandine. of thR CIiri£;tlan congre-
gation at Oorinth that whloh a Greek teaaher of plriJlOBOphy and
religion had a ri^ ht to reaeivr.
The moBt B^^rioiu: juoe,ii^nt Y/hicsh ?aul pj-onoimoes !iv>ou
his opponents in that thoy aro ainisters of Satan (II Cor, 11:
13-15), Thfit this 00 lid havf \> on trap > i aen who wero fjoek;-
irj^ to be Christian lainistnrs is hard to believe. But the
Judgment w?i3 do;ibtiegs trac at th3 point of the aiotivo of the
opponents; tiieir baKi;j laotivo v»ac to lino a living and to find
an outlet for tiieir training for leadership, and fielflshness
for them wag not oompletcly lost in thp oause o.; Christ, Here
again we have a pivitare of the odaoated ano noblr iuan of Greelr
thought whoee wotivep, are based a --on a reflective and refinrd
selfiehneee
,
The total ovidf^noe of the vlorinthi ^n oorreBpondenoe,
therefore, Ind.ioates that the opponents of Paul vrere intelieot-
aals. They were air-n who v.-r^re lenrneri in Cro'^''; philosophy nnd
trained in profesBional rhotoiio nna oratory, The-^ axe reveal-
ed as intellect-mlB by th ^ critiolsiae they mako against Paul,
by the vhIwu: xhi.jh ar*^ rr=t;:n' nt in their njj^teLd of tivoa^ht and
f
84r
"by tlieir partlodi ir sinj? and short cOiiintjB. Tin- review of the
ap-^otolro agp lead \m to beli?'Ve th?it Moy.t\m\Tipn JadiaieiJi is
the uost li'kf>ly soiiroe from which dr^^ek intellcotiialii-m conld
have ooiae into oontaot with the oon^^rn^-ationfi of Paul, "e
conclude thor-'^forr' that the o ij- >n"nt« <^i' ^aul v^^ro nen, Jewish
born, who had been nat?ireci in urr»e : thoiij at thru the i.ieu-;ui$i of
Alexandrian intellect ualism.
ir
c
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Of
Jcunes Hybert Pollard,
Mr* Pollard was born in Santa Llonlca, California, Ilovem-
bor 24th, 1888. His parents movQd from California to M Is-
sourl while he was vory young. The latter part of his young
manhood was soent in Oklahoma, in which state he did his
high school work, graduating from the Academic Department of
Ba ;one College* In 1915, Ur* Pollard graduated from illiam
Jewell College, Liberty, Missouri. Prom Collef^e he went
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church of Jeodebha, Kaaaas.
The present large edifice of the church was erected during his
pastorate. ur. Pollard married Hiss Eunice 7ail( Ottawa Univer-
sity, 1916) of Atoka, Oklahoma, August 22nd, 1917.
From Neodesha ?'r. Pollard went to the pastorate of the
First ^^ptist Cliureh of Piano, Illinois. From this pastorate
he was called into the United States Army as a chaplain. After
the war, he settled in the pastorate of the First laptlst Church
of i edf ield, I-iassachusetts. while caring for this pastorate
he a-tended liewton '^lieological Institution and graduated with
the degree of B. D. in 1923. lir. Pollard remained in the
same pastorate and parsued graduate work in Boston University
and obtained the degree of II. A. in 1928. In 1925 Lir. Pollard
went to Bacone College, Bacone Oklahoma to become Dean of the
College and Professor of Bible. Pour years later he accepted
a similiar position in Grgnd Island College, Grand Island,
Nebraska. Recently iv!r. Pollard has settled in the pastorate
of the Bristol Baptist Chiirch, Bristol, Connecticut.
r€
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